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Upper Cretaceous " xanquk " strata on Bylct Island have
been informally divided into t hree ne .... , lithologically
distinct formations: the Byam Martin Formation (mid to late
Campanian), the Sermilik Formation (late campanian to early
late Maastrichtian) and the Bylct Island Formation (late
campanian to late Maastrichtian) . These formations and
Tertiary formations (not studied herein), com prise the
Eclipse Group.
The Byam Martin Formation consists of muds t cne , sandy
sudscone and minor sandstone, and originated as basin plain
and turbidite deposits followed oy reereseIve marginal
marine deposits of deltaic? origin. The Byam Martin
Formation is conformably cvcrLa Ln by the Sermilik Formation
in the south and the Bylot Is land Formation in the north .
The Sermilik Formation represents a major late Cretaceous
regressive event, and is comprised of coarse-grained
sandstones that were shed from the ad jacent Byam Martin
Mountains. These sandstones are preserved as braid delta
a nd sUbmarine fan deposits . The Bylot Is land Formation
conformably overlies the Sermilik Formation, and is in part
a l a t e r a l equivalent to the Sermilik formation. The Bylot
Island Formation is comprised of mudstone and minor
sandstone, representing slope, basin plain and turbidite
deposits. Uppermost Bylot Island Forma tion strata
conformably overlie the Sermilik formation and represent a
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late Ma a s t r i c h t i a n transgress ion with in Eclipse Trough.
Thre e informa l pa l y nomor ph assemblage zones are
re c ogn ized in t he s e rocks: Gle ichen j i di t e s sp , c r , ~
ci rc in i d i t e s - Antu lspor jtes d jstaverrucosus (GA. ) zone , the
Poro si po llis~ - Mu ilapollenites~ (PA) zone
and the~~ -~~ (SP ) zone.
These zon es su ppo r t l ith os t ri!!l t i g ri!!lphic coere r a t. Lc ne between
so u t h coast and Twos nou t Creek sections . The GA zon e of mi d
to late Campa n i an ag e i s c ha racterized by t be occurrence of
late Cr e ta c e o us pa Iyncao r pns c a rpin i pit e s an c ipites ,~
~, and Po lyatri opollenites~. Its a ge is
i n pa r-t. based o n t he ove r ly i ng PA zone. The PA zo ne , o f
la t e campanian to mi d Maastrichtian age i s chara c t e ri ze d by
t he f i r st occurrence of s e ve r a l b i os t r a tig r aph i c a lly
impo r t a nt l a t e Cr etaceous palynomorphs . Diagnost ic spec i es
i nclude Ce r a tiop":is d iebe lii, Palaeoperid inium ko z lowsk ii ,
~ wyomin ge ns i s , tl.QQe hou s eia~ a nd Porosipo ll i s
~. The SP zo ne of l ate Maastrichtian ag e is
characterized by t he fi r s t occu rrence of~~ and
pi'lr aa l n i po l l e n j tas al t e rn j porus .
The s e po lle n fl ora s are silll ilar to other late Campanian
t o Ma a s t ric hti a n a s s e mbl ag es from Banks Is land , Horton River
a nd Police La Lan d , N.W.T • •
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CHAPTER 1 I NTRODUCTI ON
.L...l~ .inS! Obj ec tives
Exposures of Cr e t aceous and Ter t i a r y s t r a t a a r e r a re in
the e ast e r n Canadi an Ar c t ic (Mi a ll !'it~, 1980 ). ThuEI , a
th i ck sequence of Cretac e ou s and Tertiary stra ta pres erv ed
in Eclips e Tr ou gh , Bylot I sland (Fig ure 1. 1 ) c ontains
important evidence f or i nte rp r e t i ng the geologic hi story o f
the eastern Can adi a n Arctic . Th is study f ocu s e s on la te
Cretaceous "Ka nguk Format ion" s trat a o f Bylot I sla nd . The
research invo lve s t he ide ntif i c a t io n o f s t ratigraph ic un i ts ,
an interpreta t ion o f the i r depo s i t ional environmen t s , a nd
the use o f palynological data t o correla t e a nd' date t he s e
unit s .
l.......1~M9.~
Bylot Isl an d i s si tua t ed at the no rthe a s tern t i p of
Baffin Island in the Ncr' cnves u Territories ( figure 1. 1) , a nd
encompasses an a rea o f app roxima tel y 14 , 400 sq . km, The
stUdy a r e a lies on so uthwest Bylot I sland , where Cretac eous
and Tertiary strata are e xp osed with in t he Ecli ps e Tro ugh
(Figur e 1.1 ) .
Ca nad i an Ai r l i nes provided transportation north [ r om
Mo nt r ea l t o Pond In l et , on nea rby Baf fin I sland . By l ot
Is land i s uninhab i t ed ; t hus plans had t o be finalized and
sufficient supplies a cquired prior to departure f r o:n po nd
Inlet. The 4 man f ield party, Lnc Iud Lnq e qui pme nt, was
Figure 1.1 Regi onal Setting of Eclipse Trough ( a f t e r Kiall II
AL., 1990 ) . Inset shows location of Bylot I s l a nd
in the southe astern Canad ian Arctic .
transported across the sea ice on Eclipse Sound with a
komatik and skidoo (Figure 1.2). Ice conditions ver e
favourable for t h e tri~, although breakup occurred rapidly
in the days following. Helicopter support th ro ughout the
f ield season (July 6th - Augllst 6th , 1987) provided food,
supplies, camp moves, s upport during traverses a nd fina l
t ransport back to Pond Inlet .
.L..1 Weather Conditions
Weather conditions were monitored on a daily basis with
a comprehensive report being submitted to Polar Continental
Shelf Project (PCSP) at the culmination of t he field season.
Tempera t ur e s varied between - 1 ' C and 6 ' C, w£t~ h i gh
winds gusting continuously for days. Few s unny days we re
recorded ; overcast ccnd LtiI ons prevai led, with precipitation
being predominantly in the for.rn of fog and drizzle . Ear ly
Augus t saw colder conditions and light snowfall.
Fou r s tratigraphic sections along the southe rn shore of
aylot Island and on western ByLot; Island at Twos nout Creek
were measured for palynology and sedimentology (Figure 1.3) .
sections were generally ....ell e xpos ed , with l a t e r al facies
cha nges be ing un obscured by post depositional features such
as f aUl t i ng or slumping . Weathering of the exposur-es and
cryoturbation was responsible for the distortion of some
Figure 1.2 Traditional transportation methods used by local




Figure 1. J Location map of str"!:~igraphic sections .
structures.
Sedimento logy wa s ca r r i ed out noting l i t hology , bed
t h icknes s , cyclicity , co lor, gr a i n size , bed c ontacts ,
sedimentary s t r u ct ure s and f oss i l conten t . S eventeen
sandstones were co l lected and t hin sectioned for
petrography .
One hundr e d fi f t y pa l ynomo r p h samp les were co llected
and forty were processed . Samples were norma l ly collected
at 1 5 met re i n t e rva l s; where tighter c ontrol ....as ....arranted,
samples we re col le cted at 5 metre spac i ngs.
No s ys tem a tic search wa s conducted for v e r t ebr a t e o r
i nv e rteb r a t e rema ins. Dis c o ver i e s of vertebrates duri ng
rou tine me asur i ng and co llecting ....ere recorde d for proper
co l l ec t i o n and p re servation a t some la t er da t e . only small
i s o la t ed bo nes. bone fragme n t s , and teeth, i n danger of
dest ruction were co l l ected f or preservation. A small su i t e
of invertebrates was a l so collec ted f or id en t i f ic a tion and
preservation.
The earliest do cumented record of the g eological
his tory of Bylot Island was sub mitted in a r eport t o th e
Department of Ma ri ne and Fi s her ies, ott a....a , b y A.P . Low
(19 0 6), a geolog ist with D. G. S. Nept un e . He reported tha t
the northern a nd eastern coasts of Byl o t Is l a nd app e a red to
be wholly formed of crystalline rocks .
The f irs t extens i ve geologica l study of the coas t of
Bylot Island was administered a nd r e corded by captai n J.E.
Bernier ( 19 10 ) o f the D. G.S . Ar ctic . During r ou t i ne
pr o s pecting at Ca nada Point o n Bylot I sland (Figure 1. 3),
Ber n ier's s e cond o f ficer, R.S. Ja n e s , noted a s imilar i t y
between these r oc k fo rmat i ons a nd t hose obs erved a t the
Sa l mo n River coa l de po s i t , n e ar Po nd Inle t (No r t h Ba f f in
Isl a nd). Fur t he r i nv e s t i ga t i o ns at this loca l ity un c o ve r-ed
fo ss ilized t r ee s a nd b uds . An extens i ve coa l seam wa s also
disc o ve red, t hus co nfirming t h e re l ationship wi t h t he Sa l mo n
Ri ve r coal beds .
The fi rst systematic qe o Loq Lcra j, i nv e s tiga t i on o f t he
en t i r e i sland was ca rried ou t by the Geolog i c a l Survey of
Can a d a in 1968 (Jackson, 1969) . The projec t r esulted in the
pUblicat i o n of tw o reports , each with a geological ma p a t a
1:250,000 s ca l e . The first .....a s by Jackson a nd Davidson
(1975) f or the area nort h of 73 ' l a titude, t he other, by
Jackson n$!L., ( 1975), desc r ibed t he southe r n ha lf of Byl ot
Is l a nd a n d nor t he r n Baffin I sla nd .
Jacks on and Davi dson (1 9 7 5) introduced the epi the t
Eclipse Gr oup fo r a t least 1067 metres o f crecececus -
Te r t i ary sed iments on By lot Is l and. Sed iments with i n t he
gro u p were d i vi ded i n t o fou r map un its (T ab le 1.1) .
Pa l ynolo g y by w. s . Hopki ns and D. C. McGrego r (Jackson and
Dav idson , 1975 ) i ndi c a t ed a n ear l y cretaceous t o Eoc ene ag e .
TABLE 1. 1
Map un i t s of Jackson a nd Dav idson (1975)
GR OUP
ECLIPSE GROUP
,-tAP UNIT LI THOLOGY
Fissile sh ale,
mudstone, s i l t stone






Orthoquartz i t e ,
arkos ic sandstone,
coal
These strata vere examined by B. Clarke of S hell Oil
Company i n 1973 . Clarke Lin Jackson II AL., 197 5 ) indicated
t he Eclipse Group may be much t hicker t han originally
thought, possibly 1 8 30 metres thick . and t hat the section
may thin westward . A suite of samples fro m the Ec l i ps e
Group submitted to Aquitaine Company of Canada Ltd . fo r
hydroca rbon studies (J ac k s on tt ~. 1975) . sho .....ed that t he
organic matter was i ncapable of s ourcing viable quantities
of hydrocarbons .
Cretaceous - Tertiary strata were i nv e s tiga t e d by Mial l
n lli . ( 1980). From sedimentology and palynology . Hiall gj;
E.l...... . (198 0) revised the map uni ts established by Jackson and
Dav idson (1975) and Jackson n AL" (1975). Miall g,t £!.L. ,
( 1 980) recognized three format ions: Ha sse l - Early
Cr e t ace o u s : Kanguk - Lat e Cretaceous; Eureka Sound -
T C! r t i a r y (Ta b l e 1.2) , (Figure 1 .4 ) . These formations
wi des pr e a d th roughout the Arctic Is lands (Miall ~ ith ,
1980). I n reclassifying the Cretaceous - Tertiary
s tratig r aphy, Miall fi .5!..l....., (1980) dropped the t e rn sc i Ipse
Group. Mi all (1986) redefined the Eureka Sound Formation as
a group . combining the Tel and Te2 members into the Moun t
Lawson Formation, and the Te' and Te4 members into the Moi:ka
Fiord Fo rmat i o n .
Ioannides (198 6 ) used dinoflagellate cysts to provide a
more concise age ass ignment, ( late cenpenten to
Maastricht ian) for t he Kanguk Formation an d (la te
1 0
Table 1. 2
Map un its of Bylot Is land
(uni ts mapped by Ni all !it Al...:.. 1980)
Map Unit Fo r mat i o n Thick ness (10) Li t hol o g y
-re' 20 0 + mudstone , minor
sands t on e
're ' 137 0+ i mmature sandstone ,
mino r s il t s tone,
mudstone
Eureka Sound
Te ' 80 - 5 00+ muds tone , j arosi te ,
mi nor s ands t on e
-re' 0- 2 00+ glauconitic
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Fiqure 1 .4 Cretaceous - Tertiary geology o f sout hwes t Byl ot
I s l and (a f t e r Mi al l !It~, 19 8 0 ).
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Maastricht ian to Paleocene) fo r the Eur eka Sound Group . The
study suggested t h a t rev isions to the current stratigraphy
are necessary.
l......§ Ge o l og i c~
Eclipse Trough i s one of a series of fault-controlled
basins i n th e Worth Baffin Rift Zone ( Mial l §.t.a.l....... 19 8 0 )
(Pfqur-e 1.5) . Extensiona l deformatio n propagated.
northwestward al ong pre-existing structura l trends inherited
from the Pr e c a mb r i a n crystalline easement (Kerr, 1980 ) .
Approximate ly 1200 metres of Upper Cretaceous strata were
deposited in response to fa Ulting and extensiona l
deformation during the Eu rekan Rifting Episode (Kerr, 19BO).
The Eureka n Rifting Episode occurred with the
compressional deformat ion eve nt (EUr e k an orogeny) , which
affected the Sverdrup Basin s evera l h undred kilometr'!s to
the northwest (Tho r s t ei ns s on and Toze r, 19 7 0 ) . Both events,
collectively kn own a s the Eurekan Deformat i on , affected the
Canadian Arctic in the late Cretaceous (Kerr, 1980 ) .
S tructural and stratigraphic evidence also indicates that a
physical barrier (Arctic Platform) separa t ed the Sve r drup
Bas in and Eclipse Trough (Heneley.i..t. -'\L.., 19 751 Balkw11 1 ,
19 781 Kerr, 1 9 80 a nd Mia11, 1986), (Figure 1.6 ) .
Prior to and during the onset of the Eu reka n
De [ormation, marine sed iments were t hought to be
accumulating in a widespread s hallow sea t hat covered much
13
~[CLI"1E flt Il Ur; HnDI"' [ :'<I T5
lANOC"'STE~ SOUND
Fiqur e 1 . 5 Dominant str uctura l tre nds of Nor the rn Baftin
Island a nd Bylo t I s land , inherited from nort hwe s t
t rending structu res i n Pr ec a mbr i an crys t a ll i ne
base ment (afte r J ack son an d I ann el l i , 19 8 1) .
"
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of t h e Arctic during t h e late Cretaceous (Kerr, 1980: Miall
g 2L., 1 9 80) . The resultant sedimenta ry package h a s co me
to be known as t h e .'anguk Formation (Souther, 1963: Kerr,
198 0: Mi all i.t U., 1980).
The Kanguk Format ion (Souther, 1963) was initially
named for a 364 m thick mar ine suc ces s i o n of grey shale , i n
pa rt silty, ....ith mino r amounts of sandstone, bentonitic
sha le and tUffaceous beds. Souther (1963 ) designated the
type locality with in the Sverdrup B..sin as the Kanguk
Peninsula , Axel Heiberg Island. Kdnguk equivalent strata
have been r ecog n i zed elsewhere within t h e Sverdrup Basi n on
Ellef Ringnes Island (Grenier, 1963 ; Stott, 1 9 69 ) , Lcuqh eed
Island (Balkw!!1 tl. .al.... 1982 ). Amund Ri ngnes Island
(Ba l kWil l , 1983), with in the Banks Basin on .Banks Island
(Jutard and Plauchut . 19 73~ Mial l. 1975; Miall, 1979) and
within t h e Ecl ipse Trough on Bylot 1s1a nd (Miall ~ .u.... .
1980) .
On Lo ughe e d Island. Ba lkwil l gt u..... , ( 1982) assigned
200 metres of intercalated black , coaly, pyri tic shale and
tine-grained bur! carbonaceous sandstone to the Kanguk
Formation. Balkwill II aL., (19 8 2) ' no ted that strata of
Lougheed Island differed litholog ically when compared to
Kanguk s t rata in th e t ype l oca l ity and its immedia te
vicinity (Le , Amund Ringnes Island an d Ellef Ringnes
I slan d) . Nevertheless. due to un de r l y ing and over lying
r e l a t i on s h i ps w i t h assumed Hassel and E;ureka Sound For-mat ion
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strata, the rocks were assigned to the Kanguk Formation .
On Banks Island, 1000 km southwest of the type section,
beds assigned to the Kanguk Formation have been divided into
two members (Jutard and Plauchut, 1973) : (1) a lower
bituminous member, cons isting ot black bituminous shale,
c oa l and carbonaceous s hale; (2) and an upper shale member,
cons isting mainly of light grey shale, minor sandstone and
rare j arosite l a ye r s . Miall (H79) f u r t he r s ubdivided the
Kanguk Fo r ma tio n o n Banks Island into f ive members: a lower
bitum inous member: a l ower silty shaltl; a l owe r sand ; a
silty shale; and an upper sand member .
The structural sett ing ot the Banks Basin is similar to
tha t for Ec lipse Trough. The area underwent extensional
deformation , contrast ing in structural style with that of
the Sve rdrup Bas i n (Eur e ka n Orog~_ :y). The Banks Basin was
s i milarly separated from the Sverdrup Basin by pa rt of the
Sverdrup Rim (Storkerson Uplift ) (Meneley !!it ~, 1975) and
pa rt of the Prince Patrick Uplift (Cape Crozier Ant icline)
(Miall , 19 79). Petrographic evidence indicates t hat
s andstones within the Banks Basin were der ived l oc a lly from
the nearby Storkerson Uplift and the Cape Crozier Anticline ,
with the shale being derived from adjacent loW- lying l a nd
areas (Miall, 1979).
Upper Cretaceous rocks on By10t Island are very
d istinctive . They consist o f up to 100 metres of grey
lithified mudstone and muddy sandstone , 450 metres o f b lack
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unconso lidated silty muds tone with randomly distribu ted
sandstone beds and a 54 o metre package of very coarse-
grained marine sandstone . Petrographi c evidence (Ch apter 3)
strongly suggests a l oc al s e d i me n t source . The r ocks a r e
clearly disti nct from strata identif ied as Kanguk Formation
e lsewhe re in the arct i c .
Fr om comparisons i n the l i t e r a t u r e , i t is evident that
several l ithofac ies varia tions exist be tween "Ranguk
formation" s t r ata o f the Sverdrup Basin, Banks Basin a nd
Eclipse Trough . As r equired by the North American
St r at i g r aph i c Code, a f orm ation should be based strictly on
description . There f ore , f r om de scriptions, Uppe r Cretaceou s
" Ra ng uk t o rma tlon" stra ta wi thin the Ecl ipse Trou gh, t h e
Sverd r up Basin an d the Ban ks Basin co mpr i se s eve ra l dist i nct
litholog i cal a nd mappab l e format ion rank units .
I n add i t ion t o the li thostratigraph i c e vide nc e ,
structural and s t r atigr aphic evidence s uggests that "Kanguk"
strata i n the Eclipse Trou gh were affected by d ifferent
tectonic reg i mes and a re from dif ferent prov e nance than that
for rocks of the Sverdrup Basin (Me ne l ey gt li....., 19 7 5;
Balkwill , 19781 Kerr , 1980 ; a nd MialI §.!;;~, 19 8 0 ) .
To assign l a t e Cretaceous s trata of Bylot Is land to the
" Kanguk format ion " of t h e Sverdrup bas in would clearly be in
violation of the North American St r a t i gr aphic Cod e (Ar tic l e
22a ) . In keeping wi th this co de, l a t e Cre taceous " Ka ng uk




From arguments presented in the preceding sect ion , and
in keeping with t he North American Code on Stratigraphic
Nomenclature, late Cretaceous strata on Byl ot Island have
been informally d iv ided in to t hr ee new and lithol og i call y
distinct formations. The epithet "Eclipse Gr oup" o f Jackson
tl li..... (1975) is herein reinstated . It i s comprised of
three cretaceous formations, herein named: the 8yam Martin
Formation , the Sermilik Formation, t he Bylot Island
Formation and Tertia ry formations na med and discussed by
Waterfield [pe r-s ona l, communication, 1989).
~ I!.Yl!.I!! f:!Ar.t.1n .E2l:!!!..a.ti2
Definition , Distribu tion an d Thickness
The Byam Martin Formation (named after t he adjacent
8yam Martin Mountains) is the l owe st stratigraphic unit
examined in this study . It consists of grey , well lithified
mudstone; thin sandstone beds c omprise less than 1% of the
formation. The th ickness at its t ype section at 'rwcsnout;
Creek is 105 metres (Section A, Appendix Al ; Figures ;:.1,
2 .2) . no othe r complete sections wer e measu red. Ta lus and
frost hea ve indicate that t he form ation extends sout h a long
the front of the Byam Martin Mountains to the Sermilik
Clacier , one poorly exposed section in an outcrop near the
Sel':'milik Glacier is 12 met res thiCk (Sec t ion e,
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Figure 2 . 1 Type Section of the Byam Ma r t i n Formation.
Figure 2 .2 Byam Martin Formation a t Twos no ut Creek. Close up





The Byam Martin Formation i ncludes t he l owe r 100 metres
of the Kang uk Formation (KK 1 au ds ccne member) of Mia11 II
!1!..L.., (1980) at Twosnout Creek . It is a l s o equivalent to the
entire Kanguk Forma t i on ( KK' muds tone member) exposed on the
south coast of Bylot Is land.
Cont ac ts
At the type locality, the Byam Martin Formation
un conformably overlies 14 .5 metres of a basal sandstone ,
identified Ci a M1a11 i.t s..L., 1980) a s Hassel Formation
strata . Contact with the overlying Bylot Island Formation
is gradational over several metres: the contact between
these formations is placed on the uppe r contact of the last
occurrence of lithified g r e y mudstone.
Poorly exposed strata of interbedded sandstone a nd
muddy sandstone a long the south c oas t suggest a transitional
and prObable conformable relationship with t h e overlying
Sermilik Formation . The basal contact i s no t exposed in
this area .
Lithology
The formation consists of we ll l ithifi e d grey
(occasionally grey-black t .o red) muds tone with r are ,
centimetre to decimetre thick beds of med ium -graine d , White,
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weakly li t h ifiE)d s ubarkosic s a nd s t o ne. Sa ndstone beds are
l ate r ally co nt i nuo us fo r several tens of metres and
frequently co ntain mud s tone rip-up-c l asts . Other
sedimenta ry f eatu r es include sandstone dykes and fl a me
structures. Bi oturbation i s sp oradic (1-5t - based on
c l assif i c ation by Reineck and Si ng h , 197 3) . Burrows are
horizontal and very small (1 -2mm wi de ) ; t hey r esemble
~ (P late 1 , Figu r e 1) .
I mmed i a te l y west o f the Sermilik g lac ier , a 12 metre
s e c t i on outcrops ad jacent t o the Bya m Ma r t in Mount ains. The
sediments, wh e re e xpo sed i n s ection, c onsist of poo r l y
l ith if i ed, i nte rbedded, ve ry fine- t o f ine - g rained white
sandstone and b rown muddy sa ndstone , an d lesse r coa rser
sands. Abundant , g rey, l ith ified mudstone fragments are
scat ter e d abou t t h i s hills ide as fros t he av e , bu t nowhe r-e
a r e t hey ex posed in section . Se d i ment a r y st ru cture s are
e xclusively burrows 1 these v e r t ica l s hafts (P late 1,
Figure 2) a re c onfined to the mud dier brown s ubs t r a t e. Th e
section i s only weakl y bio t u r ba t e d (5 - 30\:) , wi th bu rrows
being i n filled by coarse r s and .
Petrolog y
Sandstones f r om the Byam Mart in Format ion straddl e the
bo und a ry be t ween t he s ubarkc se and qu a r t za r e n i te f ields
(Figure 2 .31 Appen d ix 8" Bz, ~). Orthoclase a nd ande s ine
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Figure 2 . J Detrital plot s f or sands tone s .
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and una ltered. Howev er, two s pec i f ic alteration types are
recognized i n t h e a l t e red feldspars . An alterat ion
assemblage of ca lcite a nd epidote is recognized a s r epla c i ng
some plagiocla se g ra in s, while sericite i s noted a s
r ep l a c ing the alkali gra ins . Heavy minerals i dentifi ed i n
t h in section in clude ep idote and rutile . The adj acent Byam
Mar t in Mounta i ns provide an obvious s ource of detritus .
Clay matri x compose s l ess than 5\ of the total rock
vol ume . Gra i ns a re r oun ded t o well r ounded, and mode ra t e ly
t o well s or ted .
• qe
Pa lynomorph ana Iy s La (se e Cha pt e r 3) s ugge s t s a mid dl e
to l ate Campanian a ge f or t he Bya m Martin Fo rma tion . This
ag e ass i gnme nt is based pr imarily on t he a bsenc e of
c ha r a c t e rist ic ea r ly Ma a strich ti a n a ssembl a ges o f
~, an d Pillaeoperidj njum, an d t he conformab l e
nature o f the fo rma tion with the ove r l yi ng e a r l y
Maastrichtian stra ta .
Angiospe rms recovered f rom t he Byam Mart in Format ion
inc l Uded such gener a a s Cllrpi n i pltes pseudopl icapoll i s a nd
polyatriopol lenite s .
1.....l Se rmilik Formation
Detini tion, Dis t r ibut i on and Thick ness
The sermili k Formation ( na med a fter the ad jacent
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Senni lik Ghcie r ) conformabl y ov erl ies the Byam Hartin
Formati on . It i s named after the Sennilik glac i er , where
the type s c c ti o n occu rs (S ect i on B, App endix A2), and i s
ex c e ptiona lly well e xposed (Figure 2 .4) . It is comprised of
three lithotypes : a un it o f wea kly I lthif ied, ca lcareou s ,
buf f co l o red, ve ry c oa r s e - gr a i ned sandstone 1 a green to buff
u nco nso l i d ated , c oa r se-grained sandstone uni t ; and a grey ,
coars e -graine d to conglome r atic un i t . The th i ck ness of the
Se rmi lik Fonn a t ion a t .l.. l s t ype s ection i s 472 metres .
It also ou t cro ps at Twos no u t Cree k I lent i c ulat>
sandstone t ongue s of the Serm il i k Formation (Lit hotype 3)
measur ing b e t " een 17 an d 40 me t r e s i n t h i ck ness, occur
withi n t he Bylot Is l and Format ion (Figure :2.5 ) . A reference
s e c t i on i s herein i nc l Ude d to demon s trate Lithotyp e 3
c harac t e r i s t ics (Section C, Appendix A3) .
Synonyms
At its type section , t he Sennilik Format ion is
e qu iv a len t to the KK2 s a nds t one member of the Kanguk
Fo rmat i on o f Mia ll II u...., ( 1980) . At Twosnout Creek , the
Sermilik Forma t ion i s a series o f t ongues in the Bylot
Is l and Format ion . The se sandstone tongues were not
ment i oned in Mi a ll ll .aL.., ( 1980) . They were r ecognized by
Jack.son an d Dav idson (l975) , and incorporated into t he i r
Unit K of the Eclipse Gro up .
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Figure 2.4 Type Section of the Sermilik Formation. Note the
stacked channels at the center of the photo . Each
channel is approximately 10 metres thick .
Figure 2.5 Sernlilik Formation: Lithotype 3. Note the
interfingering ....ith Bylot Island Formation strata.
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Contacts
The contact of the sennilik Form ation wi t h the
underlying Byam Martin Formation is not exposed . A river
va lley separates Byam Martin strata from t he Sermi lik
Forma tio n s trata; nevertheless , a confonnable contact i s
i n fe rre d wi th in t h e stratigraphic succession . The basal
contact is p laced at t he po i nt whe re the f irst coarse-
g r a i ned sandstone bed is observed . The upper contact with
t he overl yi ng Byl ot I s l and Formation is conformable and
g r ada t ional ov e r 10 me t r e s , where coarse-grained s a nds t o ne s
of t he Se r milik Fo rmati on be come fine r grained and
i n t e r be d de d wi th mudst ones of the Bylot Is land Formation .
The con t act is arbitrarily p laced at the point where the
a ve rage thickness o f muds tone beds exceeds the thickness o f
sa ndstone beds .
At Twos nout Creek, l ent i cu l ar s a ndst o ne pods are
enveloped by Bylot Island Formation mudstone . These tongues
suggest the sermilik Forma t ion is i n part laterally
equ i val e nt with the Bylot I s l an d Format ion .
Lithology
The basal unit ( Li t ho t y pe 1 ) is composed of 316 metres
of we ll-s ort e d , buff to l e s s commonly g rey, medium- t o very
c c a r'se -rqra i ne d pebb 1y, s uba r xc e Lc sandstone.
Beds are lentiCUlar, with a maximum wi d t h of 200
metres . Th ickness varies from dec imet re to metre-thick
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un its , wi t h some individual beds reaching a maximum of ten
metres (Figure 2 .4 ) . Contac t s ar e a lwa ys sc ou red. Some a re
i ncised up to ) metres in to underl y ing s t ra ta. The
cha nne led base s con ta in rip-up-clasts , woody debris and well
rounded pebbles or cobbles ( Fi gure 2.6) . Sediment grai n
size almost a lways de c reases upwards t o a medi um-gra ined,
occas i ona l ly b i o t u r ba t ed sandstone . Cha nnels commonly erode
previously d epos i t ed channel -rill to pr od uce a ee ri es of
s tacked or multi -story sands whlch preserve only tbc coarse
port ion of t he channel se qu ence.
Poo r t o we ll -defined p l.:mar- t a b u l ar and planar-
t ange nt i al cross-stratification i s preserved in cha nnel
sands tone bodies . Se t s average 10 centimetres i n th icknes s ,
the maximum set thickness i s ) 0 cent imetres. Cosets ave rage
one metre . However, one coset measured i n the south c oa s t
(s e c t i on a, Figure " .7) i s 16 metres t h i c k . Cross-bedd ing
is unimodal; Miall §t lli . (198 0 ) fou nd a pa leocurrent
azimuth o f 292 ' .
Other sedimentary structures in cha nnel de posits
i nc l ude poorly defined trough c ro s s -stratif i cation averaging
15 c entimetres in t h i c knes s an d 50 centimetres in length .
Packa ges o f channelized beds exhibit fi ning and coarsening
cycles ove r several metres . Diage ne tic featu res evident
i nclude di s c ont i nuous centimetre to decimetre be ds o f round
to p l aty calc ite cemented con cret i on s . Inter-cha nnel strata
c onsis t o f fining-upwards, decime tre t h i c k beds of me d i um-
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Figure 2.6 Cha nnel cu t -and-fi ll i n Li t hotype 1.
Figure 2 .7 Sermilik Formation: Lithotype 1. Planar
crossbedding with unimodal orientation.
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grained argi llaceous sandstones . Lat e ra l tracing i ndica tes
b~ds thin and fine ou t ward s from t he channe l margin. So me
g roups of stacked sandstone a eds exhibit reactivat i on
surfaces . Overal l coarse ning upward s e qu en ces a re a co mmon
feature . Loca lly, ripple cross-stratification is preserved,
bu t is ra re.
Ma rine macrofossil del: ri s is uncommon , on l y scat.t.ered
pelecypod fragments we r e recovered, al though , palynolog i c al
e vidence indicates an abu nd ance of wel l preserved, late
Cretaceous dinoflagell a tes .
A 1 56 net.z-e thick u n Lt; (Lithotype 2) of g reen to buff ,
weakly co nsolidated, subarkosic sandstone d i r ectl y ove r lie s
the lower buff un it. Beds from Lithotype 1 are gr a dat i o nal
with be ds of Li t h otype 2.
Beds o f Lithotype 2 are domi nantly l e nt i c Ul a r , with
wi d t hs ave raging between 10 and 20 metres . Dec i me t r e th i c k
units within beds are usual, though metre size bed s are also
p resent . Channe l ized bases frequent ly co ntain rip-up c lasts
with we l l r ound e d pebbles , cobbles, or boulde rs, and fine-
upwards to a ccerse-qre I nee and muddy t op . Channe ls a re
commonl y stacked , and exh ibit coarsening- and fining - cy cles
as in Lithotype 1.
Beds t r an s it i ona l wi t h the aylot I s l and Fo rmat i on exe
f iner -grained, a nd a r e l i t h if i e d . Here , c ha nnelized
sandstones exhibit a va r ie t y of sedimentary structures s uch
as angUlar rip-up -clasts , poor ly defined t rough cross-
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be dd ing, climbing r i pple cross-laminations, para l l el -
l a . i nat ions and large , round , metre size, c a r bonate ce ment ed
concre tions ( Figure 2.8 ).
Cen t iJae tre to dec ime t re beds of ! l ne- t o llled iulI-
g rai ne d, para l l e l bedded, .llddy sa ndstone r e present i n ter -
channe l areas. A varie t y of trace fo ssils, whi ch incl u de
piplocraterioo.~, and Tha l a s si no idg s , have been
iden t i f i ed ( Pl a t e I , Fi g u r e J ) . Hari ne ma c rofos sil de b ris
is a bun dant an d diverse ; foss ils i nc l ude bivalves ,
gast r o p ods, mar-I ne repti l e ve r t e b r ae (Plat e 1, Figure 4),
and s h ark tee th (P late 1, Fi gu r e 5).
Lithot y pe J sed i me n t s are c ompr i s ed o f l en t i l s of grey ,
coarse-grained pebbly a nd conql ol"erati c , lithi c: e u ear x eser
a nd occur wi t h i n t h e By l c t Island Form a t i o n a t Two sno u t
Cr ee k. The s e l en t i ls a re off shore extens ions of t he
Senil i k f orm a t i on . Beds are l e nticu la r; averaging be tween
5 an d 20 ee t t-ee in wid t h and a r e preserved as de cimet re to
metre th i ck un its.
Li thotype J i s ch a r a c t er ized by a po lymodal . mat rix
suppor ted, pe bb l e t o boulde r c o nglom e rate wh i ch fi nes
upwards. Clasts a re sub- a ngul a r to rounded. Th e avera g e
s i ze is 40 ce ntime tres a nd the maximum size is 80
cent i me t r es. The c res t.s are Composed of granitic,
me t amorphi c and i ntraform a tiona l r ock fragments . coarsely
crystalline b i va l v e debris i s pres erved in some
int r a forJIat iona l c lasts. Sed im en t a ry s tructures include
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Figure 2.6 Cha nnel cu t -and-f il l i n Li t hotype 1.
Figure 2 .7 Sermilik Formation: Lithotype 1. Planar
crossbedding with unimodal orientation.
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nor ma l to revers e g r ading, trough cross - strati ficat ion,
pa r a l lel laminat ions, f lame s t ru ctures and conto r t ed beds .
fossil invertebrates also oc c u r a s scatterert debris and
coquina of abraded biva lves, gast ropods , echino ids, and
scaphopods in sands t one beds.
Petrology
sands t .cnes from Lithotypes 1 and 2 o f t he Sermi l ik
For-mation fall clearly withi n t he subarkose fie ld (F i gure
2.3) . while sandstones f r om Lithotype 3 a t 'rv cencut Cr e ek
fall within the lithic suba r kose fi eld. Feldspars are
una ltered: the dominant types are o rthoc lase and and esine .
Quartz grains a r e dominantly u ns t r a i ned and monocrystall ine .
The dominant rock fragmont recogni zed is a quartz rich
plutonic rock. Other recogn izable r ock f ragme n ts include
non - Eol i a t e d metamorphic clasts and sedimentary clasts .
Heavy minerals inc lude bioti te, garnet, tourmal i ne and
pyroxene .
OUring ro ut ine measudng and s ampling, pebbles a nd
cobbles were visually e xami ned Eor gross compos ition .
Plutonic pebbles are the most common. These are fo l lowed by
meta mor phic pebbles or ccbb.l e s of my l onitic and gne i ssic
origin. Sedimentary and vo lcanic pebbles were ...~ re ly
observed .
porosity in li t h i fi ed samples (Apper.dix Bd i s
consistently less than 5\ . So me sands tone beds are c emented
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with calcite , which may c omprise up to 30\ of th e t ot a l r oc k
voauee , Cl ay matrix accounts f or l es s than 1 \ of t he total
r ock vo l ume. Both sorti ng and r o undne s s a r e hi ghly
va riabl e : gra ins r an g e from poo r to well - sorted a nd sub -
angula r t o we l l-roun d ed.
The angul ar ity and f reshness of t he plut onic r ock
f ragments cl e a r ly s u g ges t s a first-cy cle or1gi n. Unnamed
and undivided Archean- 1.phebian p l ut on i c r oc k s of the Bya m
Ha r tin Hi gh are lin o bv ious loca lized detri ta l sou r ce . Th e
presence -cr s e d imentar y pebbles , vol c a nic p e bbles , and
accessory lRinerals ( py rox e ne) s u gges ts tha t t he s andstones
were in pa rt derived from r ocks o f t h e Mary Rive r Group ,
a d jacen t t ile Se nilik Gla cier .
Aq.
Th e age o f the Se nal lik Fo rmatio n is d es ig na ted by both
ma c r ofossil a nd Ili c r o tos s i l ev idence . The recov ery of a
dinos au r t oe bone (Hadrosaur) ( P late 1, Fi gure 6 ) nea r the
base of t he fo~ati on (Li t hot yp e 1) cons t ra i ns the age ,
Had ros a u rs liv ed ee c veen 65 and 15 mi ll io n y ear s ago
(R ussel l , pe r so nal c ce nun Iceetcn, 1987). On e biva lve
r e c overe d from Li t hot ype 3 at Twosno ut Cr e e k ....as i dent i tied
a s~ s p . by J . Haggart of t he Ge ologica l Su rvey o f
c e neee , This particula r biva lve is r e s t ricted to t he l a t e
Cretac eous (ceeceen r en to Haas tricht i lln) of North Amer i ca ,
Japan, a nd Ma dagas c a r (Co x i1 iil..... 19 69 ) . Fr olll p alynology ,
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the age o f t he Se nH l k Forma tion is late Campan i an t o early
l ate Maas t r i cht i a n . Characteristic pa l ynomorphs i nc l u de
Wode house i a ,~,~ an d Pa laeoperid iniup .
1.d~~~
Det'fnition , Distribution anc2 Thi ck nes s
The Bylot I sland For mation is a sequence of bl a c k ,
fria b le si lty mud s t on e, wi t h s ubordi nat e med ium-gra ined ,
euf-e r-kcse a nd qua rtza r e nite. At i ts type section at
Twos nout Cr eek ( Sect i on A, Appe nd i x All Fig ur e 2 .9 ) the
Bylot Is la n d Fonnation is 42 0 metre s thick . An addi t iona l
section (Sect ion C, Ap p endix AJl , i n c or pora t ing Li t hotype 3
strata of the Se rmilik Forma tion , meas ured 80 met re s in
thickness . Along t he south c oast , a tong ue o f Bylo t I sla nd
Formation extend s in to Sermilik Formation (s ec tion D,
Append ix A4• Fig ure 2 . 1 0 ).
synonyms
The Byl ot Island Formati on h a s been c alled th e KK1
mUdstone member of the Kangu k Form a t i on o f Mia ll §..t ~,
( 1 9 8 0 ) . I n sout h coa st sections , a tongue of Bylot I sland
stra ta was pre v Lous.l y recog n ized a s par t of the KK2
sands t one membe r of the Kang uk Format ion . Waterfie l d
(pe rsonal commun icat ion , 1989) ha s also shown t ha t the Byl ot
Is l a nd Fot1lla t ion alon g the s outh coast i s equivalent to the
TeZ mudstone memb er of Mial l §..t A.l....., (19 8 0) .
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Figure 2 .9 Type Section of the Bylot Island Formation.
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Figure 2.10 Tongue of Bylot Island Formation strata
interfingering with Sennilik Formation
(Lithotype 1 and Lithotype 2).
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Contacts
The co n tact with t he unde r lying Byam Muti n Formation
i s gradationa l. Li t h i f ied grey mudstones of the Byam Martin
Fan at i on b ecome int e r bedded ..... ith black, fnable sil ty
mudstones of t he Byl ot Island Format ion. The contact
between these fo rmations is p laced direct ly on t he upper
contact of the last occurrence of li t hlf i e d grey muds tone .
Overlying the Bylot Island Form ation is the Pond Inlet
Forma t ion (Waterfield, personal co mmunication, 1969).
Althoug h the lateral transition f r o m the Pond Inlet
Formation to the Bylot Island Formation is cons idered
g rada tional (Wate rfield, personal communication, 1989), the
contac t is l ocally sharp and erosional. Local l y , t he pond
In l et Formation is thought to be a submarine fa n. Lensoid
depos i t s contain erosional disconformities in a regionally
conformable sequence (Waterfield, p e r sonal communica tion ,
1989) . The contact is placed at t he bas e of t h e firs t white
sandst one bed ncz-e tha n 1 metre th ick (F i gure 2.11) .
Al ong the south coast , t o ngues of Bylot Island
Formation strata interf inger laterally ....ith Sermilik
Format i on sandstones . He r e, co ntacts consist of in t e rbedded
san ds t ones a nd siltstones (Figures 2.12).
Litholoqy
The Bylot Is land Fonation is composed o f black,
friab le sil ty aud s t one , Locally , the mudstone conta ins
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Figure 2.11 Bylot I sland Formation / Pond Inlet Formation
contact.
Figure 2 .1 2 Interbedded sandstones (Sermilik FormatIon) and
mudstones (Bylot Island Formation) i ndicating the
gradationa l contact between these formations .
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siderite concretions which are up to a metre in diameter .
Bioturbation consisting of~~ is sporadic at
Twosnout Creek, in contrast, t he t on gu e of Bylct Island
Forma tion mudstone along the south coast is complete ly
bioturbated by Thalassinoides (Section 0, Appendix A~,
Figure 2.13) . These burro....s are silt filled andycontr-aat;
little wi t h material ad jacent t o the bur r ow.
Sandstone beds of the Bylot Is land Formation are
similar to sandstone beds of t he By am Martin Format ion .
Beds are tabular in appearance and average 50 c ent imetres in
thickness (Figure 2.14): they display normal grading and
f r eque nt l y contain small {<I em t h i c k) rip-up-clasts .
Sedimentary structures consist of contorted beds and flame
structures.
Petrology
Sandstones of the Bylot Island Formation are similar i n
composit ion to those o f the Byam Mart in Fonnation. All
samples s traddle the boundary between the subarkose a nd
quartzarenite fie lds (Fi gur e 2.3) . Feldspars are unaltered,
with the major types being orthoclase and andesine. ROCK
fragments consist of plutonic and metamorphic f ragments.
He avy mine ra ls include b iotite, garnet , sphene, tourmaline
and muscovite . Unna med and undivided Archean-Aphebian
Plutonic rocks of t he Byam Martin High represent a l oc a l
detrita l source .
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Figure 2.13 Close-up of Bylot Island Formation strata in
Figure 2.10. Note the extensive bioturbation
in the mudstone (staff is marked in 0.1 metre
intervals) •
Figure 2 .14 Subordinate, tabular sandstones occurring within
the Bylot Island Formation.
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clay matrix was consistently less t han 6% of t he tota l
rock volume. Wh e re p r e sent, ca lcite cement was l es s than
10 %" . Al l samples contain moderately to well -sorted , and
subrounded to we ll-rou nded grains.
Age
From palynology, this marine unit is very late
Campanian to early late Maas trichtian i n age (Chap ter J ) .
Cha racteristic genera i nc l ude Aguilapgl1 en jtes,
perasipo] lis,~ and Ceratiopsis .
4 2
CHAPTER 3 PALYNOLOGY
L..l Introduct i on
Te rrestrial p alynology has been ut ilized t o devel op t he
first det a i l ed pa lynomo rph biostra tigraphy fo r l ate
c r et a c eous strata o n Bylot I s land. Reconnaiss a n ce
biostra tig raphic s tud i e s (J a c k s on a n d David s on , 1975 , Mi all
g,.t~, 1980 , rce r mtces , 1986 ) ....ere inconc lus ive; stated
prob lems i nc lude r e....orking, corrosion o f palyno morphs, an
abundance of long-ranging species and a lac k o f distinctive
taxa such as t ho s e recorded b y Felix a nd Burbridge (1973);
McInty re ( 1 9 74) 1 and Do erenkamp II ~, ( ~976) f or other
Arot Lc l oc al i ties.
One hundred t we nt y samp les were collected f r om strata
on By l ot Island . To l i mit contaminat ion, unconsolidated
sediment was freshly e xposed before sampl ing . Fo r ty of
these sanp Lee have bee n processed a nd examined for
palynology ( Appe nd i x c . j .
Labelled s amples were p laced i n a c l ear p lastic
container , and covered with a lint - fr ee t i s sue (for 24hrs)
t o a ir dry . The samples we r e then we i ghe d (15- 20 grams fo r
silts tone and sha l e; 30 -35 gra ms f or s andstones) a nd p l aced
i n Lebe l l ed 250 ml beakers . To each sample, 12 , 100 ± 400
~ grains were added t o provide a n es timate o f
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pa lynomorph concentrations , a nd to identify pos sible
processi ng e rrors (StockJnarr , 19 71 ). .
To remove carbonate, 150 ml of 20\ Hyd r och l oric ac id
(He l ) was added to each sample . Me t ha nol was used t o
con tro l any excess ive ef fervescence . The s a mpl e ....as
periodically stirred a n d left for 1 2 hours . The samples
were then c e nt r ifu g ed and the acid de cante d . Disti lled
wate r was added , centrifuged, and de c ant ed to remo ve all
rema ining a c id.
Hydrofluoric (HFJ acid was used to remove s Ll. Lcatiec ,
Sampl es were i mme r s ed i n (HP) for 12 hours . Period ic
stirring was nec essa r y . The acid was then dec a nted an d t he
sample washed with distilled water , and centrifuged until
neutral. At th is stage , the first of 5 sl ides was prepared
f r om t he unoxid i zed, unsieved portion .
The unox i d Lz sad, uns i eved portion was then sieved
through a 10 JLm screen u s i ng a techn ique described by Cwyna r
tl £!.L.., (19 79 ) . Prior t o oXidat ion, s lides 2 Clnd J were
prepared from t he s ie ved sample. In addi tion , approximat ely
15 mls of residue was p l aced in a labelled vial for storag e .
The preparation o f slides at various i ncrements and the
storage of residue al lows for mistakes to be found and
corrected without the entire preparat i on having to be
restarted.
For oxidation, 20 m1 of schultz so lut ion was added t o
t he sample . samples were stirred thoroughly, and l e f t f or
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4-5 mi nu t e s. Th e sample was then washed and centrifuged
t hr ee t i mes . Pr i or t o s t l'lini nq , the sample was sieved once
ag a in.
Three drops o f s e r re nrn 0, were added t o the s amp le,
mi xed, an d lett f o r fi ve minutes . The sample was then
cent r i f uged a nd dec anted until the liqu i d wa s clear . Slides
4 a nd 5 o f the oxidized , s ieved, s t ai ned material we r e
prepared .
To mount the s lides, one or t wo drops of the sample
wer e p laced on a cove r slip with t wo drops o f po Lyv Lna I
a l c oh ol , a nd sp read ev e n l y Iolith a t oothpick . Samples were
d ried wi t h a heat lamp t o avoid prolonged exposure to
possib l e co ntaminants. Once d ry, two drops of Elv acite
(Dupon t ) were placed on the res i due on t he cov e r s lip: The
coverslip wa s the n mounted o n a glass sl i de . Th e s lide was
l eft t o d ry ove r n ig ht ( 8 -12 h r-s ) , The rema i ning r esidue
.....as p j aced i n a labelled v i al and s tor e d .
l......l.....l. I den t i f i cat i o n
Two mi c r oscopes we re used fo r pa lyno l og y . Ta xo n omy and
c ount s we r-e c ompl e ted with a Reichert Ze topan mi croscope ,
serial numbe r- 341717 . Pho tog ri!lphs ver .. taken with a Zeiss
sb otcndcrcsccpe III, us ing Kodak , T-Max 100 E. I. , with t he
o pt i cs set for i nte rfe r e n c e contrast .
slides were scanned at 0 .5 mm i n t e rva l s at 4 COX.
Exclud ing t h e I.Y£Q.e.Qf!iym s p ike , 200 grains were count.ed per
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s lide . I n all san.ples a mi nimum of t'JO slides were needed
to achieve this number .
For presentation purposes, proper classification of
fossil pa lynomorph data is of utmost importance. Two of the
more widely used systems are: the "Turma" system (Potonie
a nd Kremp, 1954; Potion Le , 19561 1958 ; 19 60 ; and Dettmann,
1 96 3 ) ; and the " Natu r a l" c lassification system usee by
Couper ( 1958), Filatoff (1975) a nd S ingh (1964 i 1971).
The "Turma" system i s a morp holog ical classification
system; phyletic relationships are not implied. In
" Na t u r a l" class i fication, genera are ass I ;lned to higher r a n k
according to their morpho logic similarities (Burden, 1982 ) .
The c lassification system used in this study is a
morphOlogica l one, based in part on that of Burden (1982 ) .



















The entry for each taxon include s a photograph,
selected s yno nymy, a short desc ription (wher e appropriate)
and data on the re lative abundance and occurrence i n this
study . Age and distr ibution dat a from t he literature are




Genus 'mDulispora d e Je rsey, 1959
Type Spec ies :~ eQ] 1 j C1I J Qs a (Rogalska) d e Je r s e y ,
1959.
~sp.l
Plo 2 , Fig. 1
Description : Trilete; amb co nvexly sUbtriangu lar with a 4J.lrn
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wide cingu lum and a 4~m wide c ircum polar thickening .
Size Range : Equatorial diameter of two measured spec imens
is 34JJrn and. 36}lm.
Remarks: The tw o identified specimens were restricted to
the Bylct Island Formation and the Byam Ma r t in Formation .
Genus Cinq u e !! letes Pierce eme nd . Dettmann, 1963
Type species : c ingutriletes~ Pierce , 1961.
cingutriletes pocock ! i (Burger ) Burden, 1982
PI. 2, Fig. 2
Synonymy:
1990 Stereisporites~ Burger , p , 58, p L, 12,
figs . 14-17 .
1982 cingutriletes~ ( Bu r g e r ) Burden, p , I n , pi. 10 ,
figs . 1, :2.
Remarks: Burden (unpublished Ph.D thes is, 1982) recognized
that grains described by Burger (1980) as Stereisporites
pocockii ware clearly cingulate , whereas the genus
stereisporites Pflug, 1953 is acingulate . Species observed
in this study have a well deve loped cingu lum . sporadic
occurrences were recorded in t he Bylot Island and sermil ik
formations, however, th is species occurs consistently wttn t n
t he Byam Martin Formation along the south coast .
4B
Genus pe nsoispori t e s Weyland and Kreiger
eaend , Dettmann , 196 3
Type s pe c ie s : pe ns oispori t e s~ Weyla nd and Kre i g e r,
emen d . x rasneve , 19 61
pe n s o i s po r ite s~ we yland a nd Kreiger ,
eaen d , Kr a snova , 196 1
PI. 2 , Fig . J
Syno ny.y :
1963 P« nso ispori tes~ (We y l a nd and Kre ige r ) xresnova r
Dettllann, p . 8 4 , pI. 19, f i g s . 4 -8 .
1971 oensoi s porites~ (Wey l a nd and Kre ige r) Kr a snova:
s i n gh , p . 46 , pi. 3 , figs . 9, 10 .
198 0 pe nsg ispori t e s~ (Weyla nd a nd Kreige r) Kn s nov a :
Wingate , p . 12 , pl. 2 , fig . 10 .
1981 p e n s Qi s p o ri t e s~ Weyla nd a nd Kre iger : Pe r nq r e e n
and cmcne v e , p . 44 7, p l . I , fi g . 6 .
1982 pe nsoispo ri tes ve l atus (Wey l a nd and Kreiger) xre s no v e r
Burden , p . 305 , pI. 24 , figs . 5- 10 .
1986 pe nsoh;p o r i t es ve l a t u s (We y l and a nd Kre iger) Kr a snova;
Ricket ts and Sweet , p , 19 , p l. 1 , fig . 14 .
Remarks : Thi s s pecies i s restr i cted t o t he Se nnilik
Form at i on (Lithotype 1) a long the s out h c oa s t a nd t o the
By lot Is l and Format i on a t Twosnout Creek .
"
Genus Antulsporites Archange lsky a nd
Garnerre, 19 6 6
Type s p e cies : AntUlsporites~ (Ar c hange l sky and
cenerrc) Ar changelsky and Garne r r e , 1966 .
Antu l s p o rit e s distave rrucosus ( Br e nne r )
Archangelsky an d Garnerro, 19 66
PI. 2, F i g . 4
Synonymy :
196 3 cingulati s porite s dis t averr uc o s us Brenner, p , 58 ,
pl. 13 , figs . 6 , 7; p L , 14, fig. 1.
1971 AntUlsporites d istaver r uc osus ( Br e nne r) Ar ch a ngel s ky
and cane r r o r S l ngh, p , 10 9 , pl. 15 , figs. 6, 7.
198 0 AntU l s po rites d ista verruco s u s (Brenne r) Ar cha ng e l sky
and Garnerro ; Wi nga t e , p , 23, pI. 9, figs. 7, 8 .
Remarks: This sp ec ies i s restr i cted t o rocks of t he Bya m
Mart in Forma tion on t he south c oa s t.
Genus c irratr iradi tes Wilson a nd Coe , 194 0
Type Species : Cirratdrad ites~ (I b r a h i m) Sc hopf,
Wi l son and Ba nta 11 , 1944 .
Ci r r a tri r adi t es~ Norri s , 19 67
Pl. 2 , F ig . 5
s y no nymy :
1967 Cirratrirad i te s~ Nor ris, p , 98, pi. 14,
figs . 6- 10.
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1971 Cirratriradltes~ No rris: singh, p. 118 , pj, , 15,
figs . 14, 1 5 .
197 5 Cirratriradites ilill Norri s : Brideaux and McIntyre ,
p , 56, pI. 2, fig. 36 .
19 75 cirratriradites~ Norri~; No r ris n aL. . p. 338 ,
pl. 1 , fig . 15 .
Age and Distribut ion: The ra nge of t hi s species is Aptian-
Albian (Brideaux and McIntyre, 1975), middle to late Albian
(S i ng h , 1971), and Albian? to cencnanfa n (Norris, 1967) .
Remarks: Thi s spec ies i s restricted t o the Sermilik
Format ion (Lithotype 1 ) along the south coast . The presence
of Cirratriradites teter in l a t e Cre taceous strata of Bylot
Island may be a result o f reworking . Specimens af this
species were, however, very well preserved ; alternatively,
this may indicate a r ange extens ion of the species into the
Maastr ichtian of Byl ct; Island .
Genus Appendicisporites we y l a n d and Krie g e r , 1953
Type species : App en d i c i sped t e s t r i c u s p i d a t u s Weyland and
Greifeld, 19 5 3 .
Appe ndicisporites bifurcatus Singh, 1964
PI. 2 , F i g . 6
Synonymy:
1964 Append icisporites~ S ingh , p . 54, pl. 5,
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figs . 1 -5.
1971 App e nd i ci s por i t e s~ Singh: S ingh. p , 56,
pl. 4 , figs . 3-5.
1971 Append icisporites b ifurcatus Singh. Play ford , p , 544 ,
pl. 10 4 , fig . 10 .
1975 App e nd i ci s p o r it e s~ Singh ; Bddeaux a nd
McIntyre , p , 15, pl. 2, f i g . 10 .
197 5 "Ppendic isporites~ S ingh; Srivastava, p , 12,
p L, J , figs. a- ao r pj, , 4, f i g s. I - a ; plo 5, figs . I -J .
1987 Mpendi c i s porites~ Singh ; La ng i lle , p , 60·61 ,
p.L, 2, fig. 5 .
Remarks : This s pecie s i s v ery ra re , a t ota l of t h r ee
spec imens were observed: one specimen f r om the serm ilik
Fo rma t i o n ( Lithotype 2) and one each from the Byam Ma rt i n
and Bylot Island f ormat ions .
Ap pendicj s porj t es~ Po cock, 1 9 6 4
PI. 2, Fig . 7
Synonym y:
19 6 4 Appendicisporites w.tma.DJJ.. Pocock : sing h . p , 48,
pk , 2, figs. 5-7 .
19 71 Append icisporites erdtmanii Pocock ; Singh, p • 58,
p L, 4 , fig . 1I.
1975 Append ic isporites erdtman ii Poc oc k ; Br ideaux and
McIntyre, p. 2 , pI. 2 , fig . 17 .
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1980 Append icisporites~ PoCOCk 1 Wingate , p . 15 ,
p L, 3, f igs , . 13, 14.
198 2 Appendicisporites e r dt ma n i i Pocock ; Bu rden, p , 204 ,
pl. 11, figs. 5 , 6 .
1988 AQpeljdic i sporltes ~t:9.t..I!!Anil Pocock; Sweet and McIntyre ,
p , 5 0 3 , fig. 5 , No. 5 , 8.
Remarks: Th i s species i s cha r a c t e r i z ed by 4 to 6 distal
ri b s in e ach interradial reg ion. Ribs are paralle l t o one
another and t o the s ide of the spore whe re they form a
tir-Lanqu La z- area centered 0:'". the dista l pole (Si ng h, 1971 ).
Th i s species i s r estricted t o t he By l ct Island Fo rmat i on .
Genu s ca ma ro zonosporite s Pan t ex Potonie emend .
Klaus 1960
Ty p e s pecies : c a marozonospo ri t e s~ (Wey l an d and
Kriege r ) pccon ke 195 6 .
cama r o zo oo s po rite s .a.m.b.i.9..e.M. ( Fr a dk i na ) Playford , 19 7 1
Plo 2 , F i g. 8
Sy non ymy:
196 7 cam a ro zoDospo rites .i.n.i..i9.n..i Norris , p • 96-97, pl. 13,
f ig5 . 12 -16 .
19 71 camarozoposporites~ Horris; Singh, p , 11 1,
p l. 15, figs. 8-13.
197 1 cama r ozonos porit e s ambigens (Fradk ina ) Playford,
p . 546 , p l. 10 4 , figs. 22, 2 3
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1975 £amarozonosporites~ (Fradkina) Playford ;
Brideaux a nd McIntyre, p , 15 , pl. 2 , fig. 25 .
1980 camarozonosporites ambigens (Fradkina) Play ford ;
Wi ng ate , p , 10, p L , I , fig. 1 0 .
Remarks: This genus has i nterradial crassitudes a nd is
readily d i s t ingu i shed f r om the ge nus Hamulatisporis which
lacks interradia l crassitudes (Farabee and canright, 1986) .
Genus Hamulatisporis Krutzsch emend . Srivast ava , 1972
Type species: Hamulatispori s~ Krut zs ch , 1959.
Hamql at j s po ri s~ Stanley , 1 9 65
PI. 2 , Fig. 9
Synonymy:
1 9 6 5 Hamulat i spor!s a mp l u s St a n l e y . p , 242, pi. 29,
figs . 1-6 .
19 69 Hamulatisp oris~ Stan l e y , Ol t z , p , 11 9, p L, 39,
fig . 1 8 .
1974 Hamulatispo ris~ Sta n l e y ; McI n tyre , pI. 14 ,
figs . 24 , 25.
19 8 6 Hamy l at ispor j s~ Stanley I Farabee and canright ,
p , 19 , pi. 4, fi gs , 1, 2 .
Age and Distribution : This species has be en repo rted from
the Maastricht ian o f the Hell Creek Formation, Sou th Dakota,
U.S.A . (Stanley , 196 5); early t o mid Ma a s t r i c h t i a n of t h e
Horton River sect i on (McIn t y re , 19 74): Maastricht ian or the
Lan ce Format i on , Wyomin g, U. S.A . (Fa r ab ee a nd canright ,
1986); an d Maa s tri cht i a n of the Bearpaw Shale , e a st- c e nt r a l
Monta na , (Oltz, 1969 ) .
Rema r ks : Th is sp ec ies i s di s t i ngu i s he d from H.....h~ by
its d i st i nc tl y larger s ize ; (521!m to 83 1!m) as opposed to
(241!m t o 36J,.l m) fo r Hamul ati spori s~ (Fa r ab e e a nd
ca nright, 1986 ). Hamulati s poris~ i s r e s tricted to t he
s erm ilik Formatio n and the Bylot I s l and Forma t ion .
Hamulatisporis s p , cf. H.......~ Srivastava, 197 2
PI. 2 , Fi g . 10
geee rxs : A si ngle s pecimen found i n t he Bylot I sl a nd
Fo r ma t i on at Twosn ou t Cr ee k, is c lutte r ed ....i th organic
debris: t hus a positive i d e nt if i c a t i on is not. possible . The
fine ly punctate p rox imal face is not visible : the di s ta l
sur face ....hi c h i s v isible l a ck s the c harac t erist i c pu nctae .
The spec imen ha s a n equ ato r i a l diame t er o f l Ol l!m, t hu s ,
fi tting t he s pecified si ze r a nge -::f Hamul a tisporis
~. Ha mu l a t isporis~ i s the largest
sp ec i es of the ge nus HAl!!Y.lA~ . The large st kn own
equa t or i al d iameter o f Hamulati s po ri s~ (83 J,.l m) was
re c orded by Fa rabee and Can r ig h t (198 6) . Harnu latispo r is
l~ ha s be e n r e po r t ed f r om t he Edmonton Porne t I on
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(Maastrichtian) of Al bert a (Sriva stava , 19 7 2).
Ge nu s Gleichen i id ites Ros s 1949 e x ne t c o u rt; a nd Sprumont
emend . Dettma nn , 19 63
Type Sp e cie s: Gle i ch e n iid i te s s enon i cu s Ro s s , 194 9
Gle i c he n iidites~ Ross, 19 4' ,1
Pl. 2, Fig . 11
Synon ymy:
1 9 5 8 Gleicheniid ites~ Ro s s ; Cou p e r , p , 1 38 , p l. 19,
figs . 13 - 15 .
1964 Gl eicheniid jtes~ Ross: s ingh , p . 6 9 , p L, 8 ,
fi g s . 1 0 , 11.
1965 Gleich eni idites seoonicus Ross : McGr egor, pl. 10,
fig . 6 .
1971 Gle icheniidites ~.!! Ross: Rou s e II !!.L., p . 218,
pl. I , figs. 1 , 2 .
197 1 Gleicheniidites senonicus Ross: singh, p , 97 , p l. 14 ,
f ig . r .
197 3 !il.eich eniidites senon icus Ross : Hopki ns and Ba lkw ill,
p , 14 , p I. 1 , fig . 23 .
19 74 Gle i c hen i i d ites s e no nicu s Ross ; McInty re, pl . 1 4 ,
figs . 4, 5 .
19 86 Gle i c hen iidi t e s~ Ros s ; Fa r a bee a nd Ca nright,
p , 19 , p l. 3, figs. 5- 7 .
198 6 Gle ichen i id ites s enonicus Ross ; Ri cke tts a n d Sweet,
p. 2 0 , pI. 1, fig . 21.
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Rema r ks : This species occurs ( 2-30 s p e c i me n s / s a mp l e ) in
e v er y sample.
Gl e j c he n j idi tes sp , cf. ~ cirdn idi tes (Co o kson)
Dettmann, 1963
PI. 2 , F i g . 12
Synonymy:
19 64 Gle I c h en i id i tes sp. c f. Q.... cire) n idi tes (Cookson)
Dettmann; singh, p , 39, p1.8 , figs . 10, 11-
1971 !ll~,~ sp. cf . !i.... circj nidites (Cookson)
Dettma nn : singh , p , 97 , pl. 1 4 , figs. 2 , J.
1982 Gleicheniid ites ep , cf. h circinid ites (Cookson )
Dettmann: Burden, p , 224, p L , 13, fig. 21.
Remarks: Gleicheniidites sp , c r . Q... circinidites can b e
dist inguished r rcm Gleiche~ by its more
pointed apices and thicker interradia l crassitudes (Singh,
19 64 ; 1971). The species is r estricted t o the ayen Mart i n
Formation, \oiith the exception o f one o c c ur r en ce i n t he Bylot
Island Formation at T....os nout Creek.
Genus Asbeck'i asporites von de r Br elie, 19 6 4
Type species: Asbeckiaspori tes ....i r t h i von d e r Br elie , 1964 .
Asbeckiasporites ltitlhi von der Brelie, 19 64
Pl. 2, F i g . 13
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Synonymy:
1 9 63 c ingulatisporites sp . B; Davis , p. 78, pI. S . fig. 4 .
1964 Asbeck iasporites wirt h! von der are t Ie , p , 142 , p L, 8,
fI g s . 7, a ; p , 1 42 , pl. 9 , f i g s . 1 - 6 .
19 7 1~~ S ingh, p , 128, p i. 18 , figs. 1 , 2 .
1 9 71 Asbeck iasporites rltthi von de r Br e lie ; Play f o rd,
p , 54 5 , p I. 105 , figs . 11, 12.
Remarks : This species i s rare , a total o f t h r e e specimens
were observed from the Sermilik Format ion ( Li t h o typ e 2 ) an d
the Bylot I s l a nd For ma t i on a t T"...osnout Creek.
Genus Or na me nti f e r a Bolkhov it ina , 19 66
Type Species: Qrnamentifera ec hinata (B o lkhov itina)
Bolkhovitina, 1966 .
Qrnamentifera~ S ingh , 1971
PI. 2 , Fig . 14
Synonymy:
1971 Orname nt ifera baculata Singl1, p , a oo , pi. 14,
f i g s . 4 , s .
1975 Ornament ifera b a culata Singh; Brideaux and McIntyre,
p . 15, pI. 2 , fig. 29 .
Remarks: This spec ies i s r estricted to t he Byam Marti n
Format i on . Only two spec imens we r e observed.
Genus Ta o p a n i s po r a srivastava, 1972
Type Species: Tappanispora~ Srivastava, 1972
Tappan i spora r e ti cu l a t a (S i n g h ) Srivastava, 19 7 5
ei . 2, Fig . 15
Syno n y my :
19 71 Tigrisporites ret iculatus s ingh , p , 13 9 , pi. 18 ,
figs . 17, U:: .
19 7 5 Tappanispora ~Jculata ( Si n g h ) srI vaseave , p , 64, pl.
29, fi g s. 7-9.
19 8 1 Tappa n j s po r a r eticula t a ( Si ng h) srivastava ; sri v a s tava ,
p l , 8 , fi g s . 9 , 10 .
198 2 T jg rispor i tes r e ticula tu s si ngh; Burd e n , p . 2 3 0 ,
p l , 14, fi gs . 1-3 .
19 87 ~§.p.ora ~Il ( Si ngh ) srivastava; Lan gi lle,
p . 72. p l , 3 , f i g. 8 .
Remarks : Tappa n isporC! r e ticu lata is r e stricted t o the By l ot
Isla n d Form a tio n, e xc e p t for o ne iso lated oc curren ce within
the Byam Marti n Fo r mat i on .
cenus Lyc o p o d iaci d i te s Cou pe r emend . po't.o n i.e , 19 5 6
Type Spec ies : Ly copodiacidi t e s~ Cou p er , 19 5 3
Lycopod iacidites ca n a licu l a t u s Singh , 19 71
Plo 2 , Fig . 16
Sy no nymy :
19 71 Lyco podiacidites c analicylatus Sing h , p , 3 8 , pl . 1,
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fig. 15.
1987 Ly c opod iaci d jte s ca n a l jcu la tus S ingh: Lang il1e, p , 6 6 ,
pl . 2 , fig . 13 .
Remarks: Th is s pecie s is c ha r a c t e r i s t ic of the By a rn Mart i n
Fo rma t i on . I t is absent from the Se rmilik Fo rmatio n
( Lithotype 1 a nd 2) , an d o c curs ve ry r arely (J isolated
occurr e nces) in t he Bylot I s land Format ion .
Lyc opo d i acid ite s sp. 1
P l . 2 , F ig . 17
Descript i on : Tril e t e ; amb ro u nded t o co nv e x ly triangu l ar :
p ro xima l an d d i sta l sur f ace o r n a men t e d by l o ng na r r ow
rugul a e o r ridges, separated by na rrow grooves . The
SCUlptu r e is composed of 0. 5 to l/lm wi de r ugulae of uneven
width a nd 0.5 to l tol m wide groov e s . The exine has a s mooth ly
c renula t ed sur face and is 2~m th i c k .
S ize Range: Equ a torial d i a mete r ( 12 specimen s ) 2 4 (28)
32/lm.
Remark s : This spec i es can be di s t i ngui sh e d f r om
Hamul at i sp o r is~ Krutz s c h , by th e p resenc e of well
de veloped SCUlpt u re on the pr o x imal s u rface and the a b s ence
of t o rtuou s muri. r.ycoDod iaci dite s cana licu l atus a nd
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~op9diacidjt~s caperatus s ingh are distinct from this
species, by their larger size; 36 /lrn to 5Sj.tm for
Ly copodiacid ites c a na l je\l 1 atus and 48j.tm to 631lm for
Ge nus Ci c a t ricosi s p o r i t e s P flug' and Thomson , 1953
Type Species : Ci catr icos isporites~ Potonie and
Ge lletich , 19 33 .
Cic a t r icosispo r '. t: <:! s aus't. :'"ali e n sis (Coo ks o n) Pot o nie, 1 9 56
Pl. 2 , Fig. 18
Synonymy:
1 96 3 C i c at ri c o s i<"por ite'" gt:. .. .. r ali (ln s i s ( Co o k son) poton i e;
Dettmann, p . 53 , pi. 9, f igs . 10-16 .
19 67 Cicatri c os jspori tes austra l iens i s (Co o k s o n) Poton ie .
Norris , p . 92, pl , 11, fi g . 14.
1 9 7 1 Cic at r ico s i spo r.i.t.f.§. austra lie nsis (Coo kson) potion i e r
Sin gh , p , 69, p l . 7 , figs. 12 - 15.
1974 C i c atricos ispo r ites ~ (Cookson) potcnte r
Hopk in s , p , 15 , pl. 3, fig . 32.
1 9 75 Ci c a tri c os is po r i tes aust ra liensis (coo kson) Po t on i Ei;
Brideaux and McIntyre, p. 15, pl. 1, f ig . 37.
19 8 1 C i cat r icos ispori tes australiens i'" (Co o k s o n) Potonie :
Herngreen a nd Khl onova, p , 483 , pl . 9, f ig . 2 .
1982 Cica t ricosi s p o ri t e s ~~UMili (Coo k s on) Po t on i e :
au rueu . p , 23 9 , p t • 14 , figs . 21, 22.
1986 Cica t ri cosi sn o r i tes austral iens is (Coo k s on) PotontEi ;
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Ricke tts and Swee t, p . 18, p L, 1, figs . 5 , 6.
1 98 7 Cicatr jcosisporites australiensi s (Coo kson) Poto ni e-;
Langil le , p l. 3 , fig. 1.
Remarks : cicatri cos! spod tes austral iensis occu rs
s poradically in a ll sections . Ne v e r t h e l e s s , t he re appears
t o be a co ns p i cuo us absence of t h i s species f rom ( Lithotype
1 ) o f t he Sermilik Formation and l owerm ost strata of the
Bylot Is land Formation: a total of 5 specimens were
recorded. In con trast, t h e frequency of this species i n t he
Byarn Martin Forma tion , (L i thotype 2) of the Se rmili k
Formation and uppermost s trata of the By Lot; I s land Fo rmat i on
is h i g he r (1 to 9 specimens /sample) for most samples .
Ci c a t rico sis po r ites sp. 1
PI. 3, fig . 1
De scri p t ion : Th is species is c h a r ac t eri zed by i ts
exceptionally large s ize {a ppr-c x Lmat.e j y 65-70 J.lrn in
e q u a t or i a l d iameter ) and large ribs (3 .5 to 4 J.lrn wi d e )
separated by ( 2 to J Jlm wide) c a n a l s. Eac h i nterrad ial
region o n the proximal su rface has between 6 an d 8 r ibs ,
which are parallel t o t h e side and oblique to t he laesurae.
Ribs ap pear to t e r mi n a t e at the laesurae, howeve r , t he
spe c ime n i s poor l y preserve d, and i t is not p os s ibl e to
indicate whe ther the ribs continue a rou nd the apices . Th Q:
.2
d istal s ur f ace has 12 t o 13 subparal l el ri bs .
Re llla r k s : The J s p e c iJl c n s described here, resembl e in part
t hose described by Singh (197 1 ) as ci c a tricos i s p o ri t e s sp.
ct . ~ pot om a ce ns is . Th e species described by Singh ( 1971)
dir f e r s , in posses sing' a grea ter numbe r ( 17) o f n a r rov
( 2~m wi de ) d istal ribs , wi t h na r r ow canal s ( . 5~m wide) .
Th is species was r e s t ricted to t he Se rmil i k Fo nna tion
(Lithotype 2) and the Bylot Island Format ion a t Twos nout
Cr eek .
Ge nus Ra di a l j s p o ri s Krut uch , 1967
Type speci e s : Ra d ia l i sporis~ (Kru tz s c h) Krutzsch ,
19 67
Ra d ia l j s poris~ ( Krutzs c h ) Krut z s c h . 19 6 7
P I. J . F i g . 2
Syno n y my :
1965~n~ ( Kr u t zs c h ) Sta n ley , p , 25 8 , pl. 3 3,
figs . 6 , 7.
1972 Rad i a l isporis~ (Krutzsch ) Kr u t zsc h; Rouse and
Srivasta va , p , 1177 . pL 5 , figs . 54 , 55 .
1972 Rad ia l i s po ri s~ ( Krutzsch ) }(rut2:sch; Srivast"vA,
p , 29, p l , 24 , f igs . 8- 13 , p l . 2 5 , fi gs . 1 , 2 .
1974 Ra d ial isporis~ ( Kr u t zs c h ) Kr u t 2:sc h : Mc I n t y r e ,
p , 36, pI. 14 , figs . 15, 1 6 .
6 3
Age and Di s tribution: This s pec i es h a s b e e n reporte d from
t he Edmonton Forma t io n (Maas trichtian) of Albert a
(srivastava , 19 7 2 ) ; the Bonnet P lume Fo r ma t i o n (Paleocene)
o f the Yukon Te rritory (Rouse and srivas tava, 1972); the
Hor ton River Section (late Campa nian to mid Maastr ichtian)
c r the Nor th West Territor ies, Canada , (McIntyre, 19 7 4 ) .
Rema rks: This s pecies is fo und in the sermilik Format i o n
and the Bylct I s l a nd Formation .
Genus BsS~ (v a n der Hammen , 1956 ex Pi erce, 1961 )
e ne nd , Dor ing , Krutzsch , Mal a nd Schultz, 1963
Type Species: Retlt rHetes~ Pierce , 1961.
Ret itr i letes a ustroclava~~ (Cookson ) Doring, Krutzsch,
Mai , and Schultz ,
PL 3 , Fig . 3
Synonymy:
19 6 5 Lycopod i umspori tes a us tro c lavatides (Coo k s o n) pc t cn i e :
Mc Gr e g o r, p . 24 , pI. 7, fig . 1 1-
1966 rycopod i umsporites austroclavat ides Cookson; "Burger ,
p , 24 7, p.l , 15 , f ig. 2.
1971 Lycopod iumspgrites au s troclava ti d e s {Coo kson) pc t c n.i e ,
singh , p , 4 0, p L, 2, fIg . 1.
197 1 Lycopod i umsporites a ustroclavat ides (Coo kson) Poton i c;
P l a y f ord , p . 517, pl. 103, fig. 2 .
1972 Re t itrl1etes austroclava~ (C o ok s on) xrur a sch ;
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srivastava, p , 30, p l. 25 , figs . 5-9, pI. 26,
figs. 1 - 3 .
1974 Lycopod iumsporites austroclava t ides (Cookson) Potonie;
Hopkins , p. JO, p L, 2, fig . 14 .
19 75 Lycopod i ums porl tes austroclav(lt ides (cookson) Po tonie;
Brideaux and McIntyre , p , 56 , p L , 1 , fig . 2l.
1981 Ret itriletes austroc lavatides (Cookson) Krutzsch;
Srivastava, p , 19, p L, 7 , figs. 10, 11.
ncne r ks : Onl y o ne spec imen of Retitriletes a ust r o c l a v a t i d e s
was ob served i n t he study area . This specimen appears to be
rew orked due t o i t s co nsi stantly poor preservation.
Ge n u s Fov eotr jletes po t.o n i e , 195 6
Ty pe Spe cies: Eov eot r il e t e s s c r obi c u la t u $ (Ro ss ) pot. on Le ,
1956.
foveotri li t es sUb t r i angularis Brenner, 1963
Pl. J, Fig . 4
Sylo ny my:
19 66 Foveot ri l e t e s sU btriangul a ri s Brenner; Burger,
p , 2 4 6 - 2 47, pI. 14 , f i g . 1.
1 9 71 foveotriletes sUbtr iangularis Brenner; Singh, p , 122,
pi. 17 , fi gs. 4, 5 .
19 8 0 f oveotriletes sllbt riangularis Brenner ; Wingate , p , 25,
p l , 1 0 , f i g . 1.
19 82 foveotriletes subtriangularis Brenner; Burden , p , 258 ,
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pI. 1 7, f igs. 13, 14 .
Descriptio n: S p ecimens a r e convexly t ri angula r , ha v i ng a n
equ atorial diame ter o f 42~m- 4511m (5 s pec imens obs erved). The
grains h a ve a f oveola t e ex ine .... i t h evenly di s tributed round
l umi na .
Remarks : All gra in s are p it t ed and co rroded , indicating
tha t they a r e possib l y r ewo r ked . This species was
r est ri c t e d to t h e Bylot I sland f ormation and t he Sermilik
Fo rmatio n .
Genus Stere isporites Pfl u g , 195 3
Typ e Species: Stereisporites stereo i de s (pl')tonie and ven itz)
Pfl u g , 1953.
Ste r e ispo rites ~otiguaspQrites (Wilson and \o;~bster )
Dett mann, 1 963
PI. 3 , Fig . 5
Synonymy :
19 6 3 stereisporites Cl nt i gua s por ites (Wils on and webster )
De t tmann, p . 25 , p l. 1 , fi gs . 20, 2l.
1965 Sph a gnum ant iguaspor ites (wi l s on a nd Webster) Sta n ley,
p . 2 3 6 , p l. 27 , fi gs . 1-5.
1 9 71 stereisporites antiguasporites (Wilson a nd Webste r)
Det t man n; Singh , p , 3) -3 4, p l. 1, fi gs . 4-5.
19 74 Stereisporites ~iguasporites (Wilson a nd Webs t e r )
6'
De t t mann; Mc Intyr e , pl. 1 4, f i g. 1-
19 75 S t ereisporites antiguasporit e s (Wils o n and Webste r)
De t t llla n n 1 Bridea ux and Mc I nt y r e , p. 14 , pI. I , fig. 6 .
19 82 stereispori tes ant iguaspori tes (Wilson and Webster)
Dettman n ; Ja rzen , p l. I , fig . 2.
1983 ster ei sporite s Ant i gu as p o rit e s (Wil son a n d Webs ter)
Oe t h a n n; 'rrusvet r , p. 14 2, p l. 1, figs . 1 , 2 .
1987 s u relspori t es anti mlasporltes (Wilson and webster)
Deth ann; Lang ille , p , 75 , pI. 3 , f ig . I S .
Re~rks: This s pecies ....as observed in all samples , in
quant i t i es greate r t han (5- 9 s pec i me ns/ s a mpl e ) f or llIos t
seep t e s . Stereispo r i t e s anti gu as po rites vas the ec s t;
abund a nt trilete s por e .
S te re i s pori tes~ ( Dr o th a s tchi c h) Dr u gg , 19 67
PI. 3 , Fig . 6
Syno nYJllY:
1965~~ Orozhast chich ; Stanley , p • 238, p1. 2 7 ,
fiqs . 12 · 17 .
1967 sterei sporites~ (O rozhas tchich) Drugg , p , 37,
p L, 6, f i g . 20 .
1974 S terei spori tes ~l.lJ!! (Or ozhastchich) Dr ugg: Mc I nt y r e ,
p. 36 , p L 1 4 , fi g s . 2, 3 .
1978 Stereisporites~ (Or o zha s tchlch) Dr u 99 : Wils on ,
p . 109 , p l , 1 , fig. 4 .
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Re ma r ks : Specimens of Stere I spori tes~ are fo und in
the Se rmi lik F o rma t i o n and the Bylot .Is l an d Fo rma tion .
Genus ci nqul a tispori tes Pfl ug emend . Potoeie, 1956
Type Specie s : Ci ngulatispori t es l e y i spe ciosus Pflug , 19 5 3 .
Ci ng ul a t i sD or i t es~ Stan l e y , 1965
PL J. Fig . 7
Synonymy:
19 65 Ci n g u l a t ispori t e s da kotaensis Sta n ley, p . 243, p I , )0,
fi g s. 1 - 8 .
1969 Ci ngula tisporites~ s t a nley : Norton an d Hall,
p , I S , p L , 2, fig. 6 .
1969 cingul a ti soorftes dakotaens is Stanley; Oltz, p , 120,
p L , 39, f i g . 22 .
19 7 3 Cingulatisporites d akotaensis Sta nley: Stone, p , 66,
pL , 10 , f i g . 56 .
1975 cingu la tisporites~ Stanl ey : No r ri s tl ~,
p , 349 , pl. 3, f i g . 2 .
19 86 Cingula tispcrites~ Sta nley; Farabee and
Canright , p, 1 5 , p l , 2, fig. 1.
Age a nd Di str ibution : This s pec ies h as be en r epo r-t ed rrcn
the For t Uni on Fonnat ion (Maastr ich t ian) o f South Dakota,
(stanley, 19 6 5 ) : t he Tullock Membe r o f the Fo r t Union Group
(Paleocene) , Mont a na , (or t a , 19 6 9 ) : t h e Almo nd r crnee tc n
( l a te Campanian) o f Wyoming (S ton e, 1973) : a nd the Lance
'8
Forma tion (Maa s t ri chtia n) of wyomin g (Farabee and canright.
1986) .
Re ma r ks: :"h'l characteristic " 'l II • shaped p o l ar thickening
is preserved on t he d i stal surface. Th i s spe c i es is
d iffere ntiated !rolll k...o.. radi atus wh i ch h a s a h o moqeneous a nd
transparent c i n q ul um t hat l a cks r ad ia ting stria tions
(S t a nl e y . 1965 ) . Th r e e poo r l y preserved specime ns we r e
recovered ; one from t h e Dyam Hartin Format ion, one f rom the
Bylot I sland fo rma t ion at 'r wos nou t; Creek, and t he other f rom
Se r milik For ma t i on ( L i t hot y pe 1) .
Genus p e ltoi d gs po r a Hine r , 19 3 5
Type Species: DeltoidQsp ora bA.llli Hine r . 19 35.
Qslto idospora h!.lill Hiner , 19 35
PI. J , F i g . 8
Synonymy :
19 6 4 Qel t oidospora bsLl.l.il Mi ne r : S i ngh , p , 8 0 , pI. 9 ,
figs . 13 , 14 .
197 1 Deltoidospora b.A.lill Hi ner : Singh, p . 118 , pl. 16,
f i g . 8 .
1980 Delto i dospQra b..A.llii Hi ne r : Wi ngate , p. 24 , p l . 9 ,
fig . 14 .
198 2 De ltoidospora bAl.lli Hi ne r : Burden , p , 26 1 , p l . 17 ,
fi g . 23.
19 8 6 Oelto idospota bA.ll.il Mi ne r : Boland, p . 1 0 6 , pl . 1 ,
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fig . 11 .
19 8 7 Qe ltoidospora lli!..lill Mi ne r ; La ng ill e , p , 1 6, p k , 3,
fig. 16 .
Remarks : This specie s is sporad ic in di stribution and r e r -c
i n abundance ( 1 -3 spec!laens/salllpl e ) .
C:e nu s C i botiu tIIspo u Chang , 1965
Type s p e cie s: C i botiumsoora~ (Ma l ya v k l na ) Chang ,
19 6 5.
Ci bo ti um soor a~ (Ka r a - Mur z a ) S i n g h , 198 3
Pl . J , Fig . 9
Syn onymy :
1964 Coo c avls p g r i t g s~ aaree r aare e , p , 77, p i. 6 ,
f i g . 2.
19 6 5 pe lto idospora~ ( Kar a - Mu[za ) s i ngh . McGr ego r ,
p , 22 , pl. ( fig . 4.
19 66 Co nc ov isporites j urien ens i s aat e e r Burge r . p , 237 ,
pl. 4 , fig . 6 .
1971 pe ltoid ospor a juncta ( I<a r a - Mu rza ) S i nqh ; si ng h ,
p , 11 9-1 2 0 , pl. 1 6 , fi gs. 10 , 11 .
19 7 5 Cibotiums pora~ (Bahe) Filatof f, p , 61,
pl. 10 , figs . 8-13.
1 9 80 CQnc ov ispori t e s~ (Balme) Wir.ga t e , p • 25,
p L, 9, fi g . 1 2 .
1982 cgocll y i spor ites~ Ballne ; Burde n, p , 26 7 ,
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p l. 18 , fi gs. 7-10.
198 3~~~ (Co u pe r ) Fensome, p , 4 0 3-4 0 9 ,
p L , 15 , figs. 7 - 14, 16, 18.
Remar k s : Fens ome ( 1983) s pe nt considerable t ime so r t i ng
out s yst e mat ic problems a nd e me nding the g enus
Ciboti umsp o r a . Hi s un p u blishe d study (Fensome, 1983) ,
sugg es ted t ha t t hi s t axon shou ld be t rans f erred t o the
species designatio n sinuata. The basis for th i s t r ansfer
was his r e c o g n i t i on of a h i gh ly va r i able mo r pho logy t ha t ha d
lead to well over 30 disti nc t n a me s or combina t i ons to t he
gen us a nd spec ies l eve l .
Genus~ Couper , 19 5 3
Type s pecies: CY<1 t hj dl t e s~ Coupe r, 195 3 .
cY<lt h id i t e s !!.i.n.2.I: Coupe r , 1 953
Pl . 3, F ig . 1 0
Syno nymy :
1958 Cyathidites minor Couper : Coupe r , p . 1 39 , p L, 20 ,
f i gs . 9, . c ,
196 ) ~!!!..i.JJ..2..t Co uper : Dettmann , p. 22 , pl . 1,
figs . <1, 5.
196 3 Cyathid ites !!!...ir!.2..r Couper : Dav is, p , 39 , pl . I , f ig . 2 .
1964 c yathid i t e s m.i.n.9.r Couper: S in g h, p . 7 1, pl. 8, fig . 13 .
1965 c ya t hidit es m...i.!:J.2.I Couper; McGr egor, pl . 7 , f 195 . 3, 4 .
1967 ~.m.iJJg,r Co up er ; Sriva s t av a, pl . 1 , f ig . M.
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1971~ m.in.9.r Couper; singh, p . 101, pl. 14,
fig . 9 .
197 3~ m..i.n.Qr Cou per: B. D. Tschudy, p , 6, pL 1,
fig . 1-
1974 .Qy~ m..in2.r: Couper; McIntyre , pl . 14 , fiq . B.
1975~~ Couper : Br idea ux and McIntyre , p . 14 ,
pl. 1, fig. 3 .
1987 ~!J'I....i..n2.l:: Cou pe r; Lang ille, p , 77, p I. 4,
f i g. 1.
Remarks: This species occurs in a l l sec tions.
Genu s Gemmat r il etes Pi e r ce , 1961
Ty pe Sp ec ies : Gernmatrjl e t es~ Pierce , 1961 .
Gemmatriletes~ Br en ne r , 1968
PI. J, Fig. 11
Synonymy :
1968 Gemmat r ilet e s~ Br e nner, p , 353, pl. 1 , fig . 7 .
1983 Gemmat r i l et e s clav a tu s Brenne r ; S i ng h, p , 3 0 , pl. 1 ,
f igs . 2 , ' 3 .
1988 Gemmatr ilete s clava tu s Brenner: Swe e t and Mc Intyre ,
f i g . 6, No. 11.
Aga and Distribut ion : Th i s species i s reported from Albian
t o Ce n oman i a n s tra ta of n or t heaste rn Pe r u (Brenner , 1968 );
Ceno ma nian strata o f Alberta (Singh, 198J); a nd l ate
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Tu r o n i a n s t r a t a o f the Al berta Foothills rsveee and
McIntyre , i saa) .
Remarks : Gemmatriletes c l a vatus i s di s tin guished from
Gemmat riletes densegemmatus Bre nner , by i ts smal l er size
(40 (46 ) 5 4 j..tm), and mo r e wi de ly s paced gemmae .:s i ngh .
1983) . A single s pecime n was recovered f r om t h e eylot
Isla nd Forma tion.
Genus osmunda c idi tes Co up er, 1953
Type Sp ecies : Osmu nda c id i tes~ Couper, 1953
Osmundac i d ites~llJ1.U. Couper , 1953
PI. J, Fig . 1 2
Sy no nym y:
19 58 Os mund ac i d i t e s wellmanii Coupe r ; Cou p e r , p. 1 ', \,
pI. 16 , figs . 4, 5.
1963 Osmundacid i tes wellmanii Couper; Dettmann, p , " ,
pI. 3 , fiqs . 19 -2l.
19 6 3 Osmundacid ites wellmanii Coupe r; Davis , p . 5 1 , pI. 2,
fi g . 7 .
19 6 4 Osmundac id i t e s~ Cou p e r ; SIngh, p . 44 , pI. 1,
f i g . 2 0.
19 6 5 Osmundacidites wellma n ii Couper ; Mc Gr egor , p l . 2 ,
fig. 12.
1966 Os mund ac i d i te s ~ellmanii Couper ; Bur ger, p , 25 1 ,
p L, 20, f ig. J.
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1 96 7 Osmu ndac id ites we llmanii Couper; No r ri s , p , 88 , p t • r c ,
fig . 1 4 .
1 9 71 Os mu nd acidi tes~ Co u per: S ing h . p , 2 5 1 , p l . 20,
t l.g . J .
1 972 Os munda ci d ites~ Cou per : Srivas tava , p , 27 .
pi. 23, figs . 1-3 .
1 9 74 Osmun da c idites~ Co uper; Hc ln t )"r e , p , 3 6 ,
p l. 14 , figs . 10, 11.
197 4 Osmu nd aci d i t e s ~1M!lii Coupe r : Hop k i ns. p , 13 , p I , 2 ,
fi g . 24 .
198 2 Osm un dacid ites~ Cou pe r ; Burden , p , 268 ,
p l. 18 , fig s . 14 , 1 5 .
198" Osm undacid ites~'n.ii Couper : Langille, p , 8 0 ,
p i. 4, fig . 6.
Rema rks : This species occurs i n t h e Bya m Hart i n for m.Jt i on .
the Bylct I s l ar d Formation a nd Li thotype 3 of t he Se r. ili ~
Formation.
Ge nu s Bacu latispori t e s Thoms on a nd Pfl ug , 195 3
Ty pe Sp ecies: 8a c ul at isporites~ (Wo lf f) Thomso n and
Pflug , 1 9 53 .
BaCll l atispori t es £Q!!laumen s i s (Cookson) scecn r e , 1956
Pl. 3, Fig. 13
Synonymy :
19 63 Bacula t isporites c omaumens is ( Cookson) Poton ie ;
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Dettmann , p , )5 , p L, J, figs . 22, 23.
1965 Baculatis~ coma u men si s (Cookson ) potoniel
McGregor , p L, 7, fig . 10 .
1971 Baculatisporites comaumensis (Cookson) pction i e r
Hopkins, p L, 20 , figs . 10 , 11-
1971 Bacu lati$por~ comau.mgnill (Cookson ) pc tion i e r singh,
p , 4 8 , p L , J, fig. 14 .
19 74 Baculat i spo rite s~ (Coo ks o n) Po tonie;
McIntyre , p , 36 , p l . 1 4, f i g . 9 .
19 75 Bacul at ispori tes~ (C ookson ) Potonie;
Br id ea ux and McInty r e, p. 56 , p L. 1, fig . 12 .
1 9 B3 Ba c ul a t i s pa r i te s coma ume nsi s (C oo kson ) Potonie;
Truswe l l, p . 141, p l , 1 , figs . J, 4 .
1 9 87 Baculat ispori tes comaumensis (Cookson ) pcticn i e r
Langille , p , 80 -S 1 , pI. 4, fig . 7.
Rema rks : Th is s pecies i s res t r ic t e d t o the Bylot Island a nd
Byam Ma rti n fo rmations .
xcno i ece Spores
Ge nus Lae v igatosporites I br a h i m emend . scncp r ,
Wilson and Benta ll, 1944
Type species : Lae v igatospor ites vUlgari~ (Ibrahim) Ibrah im ,
19 )).
7 5
La!i!vi g a t o s porit e s~ (Potonie and Venitz)
Thomson a nd Pf l ug. 1953
Pi. J , Fig . 14
Syn onymy:
1965~~ llitiU3lti ( Pot on i e and Vani tz) Th oms on
a nd Pflug; Stanley, p , 2 52 , p t • 32, figs. 1-3 .
1972 La e v i gatosporites hn.l3!.t..i (P o t on ie and veni tz ) Thomson
Pf l ug : s rivastava , p , 23 2 , p l , 5, figs . 9, 10 .
19 78 I .ae v jga t:os por i te s h.~ [ Po ttcm.i e and Ve nitz) Thomson
a nd Pf l ug ; Wilson, p , 1 17 -118, p L, 4, fig s . 7, 8 .
1981 Lae viqa tospod tes~ ( Pot o nie and venitz) Thomson
a nd Pf lug ; srivastava , p , 8, p l, , 7, fig, 4 .
198 6 Laevigatospori tes haardti (Potonie a nd Ve nitz ) T homson
a nd Pflug; Boland, p , 135, pI. J , fig . 4 .
Description: Grains ass igned to th i s species are distinctl y
bea n shaped , t h i ck waLled ( 1-2j.l m), pa i La t.e , and range f rom
JO- 70j.lm in di a mete r .
Rema rks : Wilson ( 197 8 ) i ndi c ated tha t any dist i nctio n
betwee n Laeviga tosporites~ and Lae vi ga t o (,;po ri t c s
ova tus Wilso n a nd Webs ter ....as p ure ly a rtificia l . s r Ivast.avc
(1972) also grouped these two s p ecies , stating t hat similar
morphologies, s ha pes, an d s ize r an g e s exis t . WaterfiQld
{per sona I com munication, 1989) noted a morpholog i cal
gradation, a nd both species were categorized a s
7.
La 'vigatosporitei 1J.U.I..!;!li. Thi s s t udy has two di s tinc t e nd
llIelllbers~ no g radatiC?" wa s noted .
t,aev iga tospo r ites sp. cf. h ~ Wilson an d Webster,
19 46
PI. J . F ig . 15
Description : Specimens have a fa i nt mona tete ma r k preserve d
on the p roximal sur face. The exine is trans lucent , thin
( o:ll!m) . psi1 at "l: and t h e l e ng t h of t he polar a xis rang e s
be t we en 24 - 2 8 j.1lol .
Remar ks : Diffe rential dia g nosis o~ La!!yiga tospori t es ep ,
c t. ov a t u s from Laev lga tasporites~ is base d o n a fa int
aono l e t.e raark an d a slightly th i n l ler exine . All other
c na eacear Ise I cs c ompare favourably .
Genus I::I.Allill srivastava, 1971
Type spec ies : H..a.ll.r.iA~ Srivastava , 1971
H.iuAili sheopia rii srivastava, 1971
P I. 3, F ig • .16
syno n ymy :
1971 Hazaria~ Sr i v a s t a va . p , 25 8 , pl. 2 ,
f igs . 1 ~ 4 .
197 2~~ Sr iv a s t ava : Rouse an d srivastava,
p . 11 72 , p l. 2, figs. 15 , 16 .
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19 74 lJAZAr.ig~ Srivastava ; Mc Int y r e , p . 37, pl . 14 ,
figs. 26, 27.
1986~~ sriva s t a va ; Jerzykiew i cz and Sweet ,
p , 1 364 , pl. 1 , fig . 4 .
Ag e and Distr ibut i on: This spec ies is r epo r ted from the
Edmo nton l"ormation (Maa s tricht i a n) of Alberta (Srivastav <l ,
197 1) ; the Bonnet Plume Fo rma t i o n ( Ma a s t ri c hti a n) of the
Yu kon Te r r i t or y (Rou s e and Srivastava , 1972): the Ho r t on
Ri ve r section (la t e c ampania n to late Naa s t. r i c h t La n] o f l hc
Northwest Terr i tories (McInty re, 19 7 4); the coa l s pu r
Form at ion (Maa s tri chti an t o Pa leocene ) of the Al berta
Foothills (Jerzyk iewicz and Swe e t , 19 86) .
Remarks: The mi n imum size of th is t ax on, accord ing to
srivastava ( 19 71 ) is 40j..lm. Sp e cime ns in th i s stud y were
s e e n t o be as s ma ll as 37J..lrn. Th is s pecie s i s presen t in a l I
s ect ions . It is mos t f r e qu e ntl y observed
(1-3 specimens/sample ) in Li t h o t yp e J o f t he s ermt t Lk
Format ion.
Ina pert ura t e Po llen
Genus Taxod i aceaepollen ites xremp , 19 4<) ex po t on i e , 19 5R
Type Sp e cies: Taxgd iac eae po lleni t e s Oiatus poc onte ex
scecnte , 19 58 .
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TaxQd iaceaepo l len it~s h iatus (Potoniel x eeep , 1 9 49
PI. 3, Fig . 17
Sy no nymy :
19 6 5 1:b.1dE ?~ (Poton i e) S t an ley , p . 27 3 , p L, 38 ,
f ig s . 1- 3.
1967 Ta xod iaceaepollenites h j,atu!;! (P o t on il !!) Kr e mp;
S r ivas t ava , pl. 2, f i g . C.
19 71 Ta x odj aceaepoll en i tes h i atus ( Poto n i e ) Kr emp: singh,
p . 1 58, p l. 22, f i g . 7.
19 75 Tax od i ac e aep o ll e n i t es h iatus (Poton i e ) Kremp : Br i deau x
a nd McIntyre, p , 17 , p l. 4, fig. 19 .
1960 Tilxod jaceae pol 1en jtes b..i..a..t.!.l. (P ot onie) Kr e mp: Winga te ,
p , 37, pI. 13, fi g . 15 .
1986 Ta xodi accilepol lenites h iatus (p o tionf.e} Kr e mp ; Fa rabee
and c a nrig ht, p . JS, pl . 1 0 , fig . 2 .
1987 Taxodiaceaepol lenites hi a t u s (P otoni e) Kre mp : La ngill e ,
p. 85, p L . 4 , f ig . 1 4 .
Rema r ks: Taxodiacea e poll e n j t e s~ is p resent (2 - 1 5
spe c im e ns/samp l e) i n ev ery s a mp l e .
Til xod iac ea e p o l l e n ites v a c u i p i tes (Wo dehouse j Win gate , 19 8 0
Plo 3 , Fig . 18
Syno n ymy:
19 8 0 Taxodiacea epoll enl t e s~ (Wod e hou s e) wi ng ate,
p . 37, p I , 13 , fi g . 16.
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Rema r ks : Taxodia ce ae p ol le n i tes~ is d i st ing u i shed
from Ta xodiaceaep o llen ites hiatu s by its l arge r si ze ,
f us i fo rm s hape , a nd ex i na l fo lds adj acent t o t he a r ea of
de hisce nce (Winga te , 1980).
Bi saccate Po l len
Gen us Podgcarpidites Cookson, 1947, e x Cou per 19 5 3
Type Species : Podocarpidites~ Cookson, 1947.
podocarpid jtes mu l t esj mu s (Ro l kovitin a) Pocock, 1')62
e i . 4, Fig . 1
Synonymy
1964 Podocarp idites multesimus (Bolkh ovitina) Pocock; Singh,
p , 116, pl. 15 , figs. 12, 1 3 .
19 71 podocilrpidites~ (Bolkhovit ina ) Poc oc k : s inrJh ,
p , 166, p t . 24, fig. 2.
1973 Podoc a rp idites multes imus (Bo lkhovit ina ) Pocock; D. O.
Tschudy, p , 16 , pl. 7, f igs. 1, 2.
197 5 p odocarpidi tes mul tesimus (Bolkhovitina) Pocock;
Br i de a ux and McI ntyre, p , 16, p l . 4, f igs . 3 , 4.
1980 Podocarpidites ~§. (Bolkhovit i na) Pocock;
Wingat e , p. 38, p L, 14, f i g s . 7 , 8 .
19 8 2 podocarpid ites~ (Bolkhovi tina) Poc ock;
Burden, p , 31 4 , pk • 25 , fig . 16.
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Remarks : This species was observed only rarely ( 2 to 4
spec imens I s amp l e ) a t Twosnout Creek and along the south
coas t.
Pod ocarpidites sp. 1
PI. 4 , Fig . 2
Desc ri ptio n : Bi sa c cate; The central body i s granu late ; the
bl a dd e r s a r e coa rse ly r eticulate (i llm to 21lm wide ) . The
bl adders h a v e a l e ngt h / bread th r a tio o f 1 .85 / 1 . The
bladders a ppear t o be d ista lly pendant, h owe ver, t h e p oo r
preserva t i o n o f t he grain makes t hi s r e mark tenuou s .
s ize Range: To t a l bread th o f the g ra i n 140 Ilm
Br ea dth of t he cent r al b ody 60 Jim
Br ea dt h of t h e bladders 4 0 um
Lengt h o f the b ladd ers 74 /.1 m
Remarks: Thi s g ra in is no t ed f or i t s except ionally l arge
si ze. The single gra in observed is torn and d i s t orted and
wa s rec ove r ed f r om t h e top o f t he s erni lik Fo r ma t i o n
(Li tho type 2) .
Genus Pityos po rit e s Se ....ard emend. Manum, 1 9 60
Ty pe Sp e c i e s : P i t y o sp o ri t e s~ se....a r-d , 1914 .
~i.tu Singh, 19 64
B1
PI. 4 , Fi g . )
Synonymy:
19 6 4 Pi tyosporites~ Singh, p , 122 , p L, 16,
f i g s . 8, 9.
1956 Pityospotilli~ singh: Srivastava , p , 524,
p i. 6, fig . 2.
1957 Pityasporites~ Singh. Srivastava , p • 14 0,
p l. 2, fig . M.
1 971 pi t yosporites constrictus S i n g h: S ingh, p . 16 7 , pl . 25 ,
fig . 1 0.
1973 Pi t y o s p o ri t e s sp . cf £..:..~ Singh ; B.D .
Tschudy, p . 1 5 , p l. 5 , fig. 9.
198 0 p inuspollenites~ Singh: Wingate , p . 40 , pl.
15 , f igs . 6, 7 .
1982 Pityosporites~ S ingh ; Burde n, p , )1 7,
pl. 15 , figs. 2 , 3 .
Remarks: Spe cimens o f this spec ies wer e excep t t c ne t t y we l l
preserved . The species occurred in Lithotype 1 o f the
Sennilik Format i on and t he Bylot I s l a nd Formation
Pityosporites a lat ipQ ll en ib~s (Rouse) Singh , 1 9 64
PI. 4, Fig . 4
Synonymy:
19 64 Pityosporites a latipollenites (Rot,;se) Si ng h , p , 121,
p l. 16 , fig . 10.
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1 971 Pi tyos p o rltes a iat ipo llen ites (Rouse) singh : s ingh,
p , 173, p L, 25 , f ig . 9 .
1973 Pityospori tes a latipollenites (Rouse) singh : B.D .
Tschudy, p . 15 , p l , 6, fig. l.
1982 P ityosporit e s ~1ll..§. (Rouse) S i ngh: Bu r d en ,
p , 31 5 , p lo 26, f ig . 1.
19 87 P i tyospori te s ala tipo llen ites (Rou s e) Singh : La ngille ,
p , 89, p L, 5 . fi g , 5 .
Re mar k s : Spec i mens o f Pityos po ri te s a latipol 1e ni t e s were
poorly prese rve d. The y are r estricte d t o t h e Byl o t I sla nd
an d Se rmilik f o r ma t i o ns.
Pi t yospori tes sp . 1
Pl . 4, Fig . 5
Description : Bi sac c a te ; b l ad ders d i sta ll y p e ndant and
moderate l y cons t ricted toward s the ba se. The bladders
exh i bi t a fi ne t o coa r se reticulum ( .5 ~m to l~m ....ide ) . The
ce nt r al body i s f i nel y g ranu la te with a 1-2",m thick
g ranu lose prox i mal c ap .
s i ze Range : Prox i mal cap 1-2/lm thick
To t a l breadth of the gra in 50 -90J,lm
He i ght o f t he c e nt ra l bo d y 1 6- 20j..lm
Breadth of the central body 3 2 - 50 j..lm
8J
Breadth of t he b ladders 2 4 - 4 0~m
width o f the distal f urrow lO-H~1ll
( 51 gra i ns exa .. i ned)
Remarks : A c on cis e d e s cript i on wa s ham p e red b y poor
p rese rvat ion and a lack of e pec I eens i n po l a r vi e w.
This s pec i e s was f requently observed in so u t h coas t se c t Io ns
( 1- 5 spec i me ns / s a mp l e ) fo r mos t samples; i t is l e s s common
( 1 - 2 s pec imens / s limple ) at Twosnout Creek .
pi t yosoori tes sp. 2
PI. 4, Fig . 6
Oe s c r i pt i on : Bisaccate; b l adde r s a r e circul ar i n ou t line .
coa rsely r et i c u l a t e a nd widely separated f r om one a n other .
The cent ral body is s ub- c i r c ul a r with a wi dth gr e ator t han
i t s length. The gra in e xh ibits a wide dis t al rur row .
s ize Range: Total breadth of the gra i n 64-67Jl Ill
Breadth of the c e ntral body 35-)6Ilm
Le ng th of t h e c e ntra l body 28 - 3 0~m
Br eadth of the bl add e r s 2 3-25J,1m
Le ng th o f t he bladde r s 26 -31J,1m
width of ct e distal f u rrow 16- lS~m
P7 specilrens ex amined )
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Remarks : This s pec i es oc c urs i n most sampl es along t he
SO;Jth coast . The distribu t ion a t 'rvc snout; Cr e ek is
sporad c .
Pityospgri tes s p. )
Pl . 4, Fig_ 7
Descript ion: Bisaccate ; b l a dders are distal ly pendant , much
shorter tha n the c e n t r a l body an d coarse ly re ticulate (2~m
wid e ) . In lateral v iew the bladders a nd the centra l body
are in the same sweeping curve. The proximal c ap is :s: l~m
thick, and t he central body i s finely rugulate «. 5~m wide ) .
si z e Range: Total breadth of t he centra l body 66 -72llm
Breadth o f the centra l bod y 4 0 - 48 1lrn
Heigh t o f the central body 30 - 40 tlrn
Breadth of t he bladders 1 4 - 2 0~m
width o f the d i s t a l furrow 5-6Jlm
(5 spec ime ns e xamine d )
Remarks: Th is species ap pears mo st l i ke t h e Eo c ene
bisaccate Pinu~ co loradensis Ti ng (pI. 2, figure 11 ) . Th is
species wa s restricted to t he Se rmilik Forma t i on and the
Byl ot I s l a nd Form ation.
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Genus~ Daugherty emend . Jansonius, 197 1
Type Species: 2RiJ. Deuqhe r -tiy, 1941-
~~ Rouse , 19 59
PI. 4. Fig . 8
Synonymy:
1962~.tb.2!!!llil (Co uper) Poc ock , p , 62, pl . 14 ,
fig. 143 .
1964~thom~ (Co uper ) Pocock; Singh , p , 109 ,
pI. 14, figs . 11 , 12 .
1965~~ (Coupe r ) Nils son ; McGr ego r, p . 2<\,
pI. 7 , fi g . 39 .
1966 ~.t.h2I!1slill ( Cou pe r ) Poc ock : Burger , p , 25 9 ,
pL, 35, fig . 2 .
19 71 Alispori t es~ Ro use ; Si ng h , p . 169 , p I. 2 01 ,
fig . 9.
19 75~~ Ro us e ; Br ideaux a nd McInty re,
p , 16, p l , 3, fig. 32 .
19 76~~ Rou se ; Sco t t , p , 59 2 , p L. 9,
fig . 5 .
1987~~ Rouse; Langille , p. 9 ] , pI. 5,
fig . 8 .
Remarks : Th is s pec i e s was obse rved i n a l l sec t ions .
~~ ( Cookson ) De t tm ann , 1 9 1)3
PI. 4, F ig . 9
"
Synonymy:
19 5 7~~ r otundus Rouse , p . 3 7 1 , pl . 1 ,
f igs . I S, 16 .
19 62 Alisporites .I.2.tY.~ Rouse l Pocock , p , 61-62 , pl. 9 ,
f igs . 140 , 14l.
1964 A,llspor ites~ Rou se ; Si ngh , p L, 1 4 ,
f igs. 13 , 14; p , 110, pI. 15 , f igs. 1 , 2 .
1967 Alispgrites~ (Cookson) Dettmann; Srivastava ,
p , 14 0 , fig . pl. 2, fi g . K.
19 7 1 Alisporites~ (Cook s o n) Dettmann , S i ng h, p. l7 0 ,
pl , 25, figs. 1 ,2 .
19 7 3 A,li sporites 9..J:ADlli ( Coo kson ) Dett mann ; B , D. Tschudy,
p , 14, p l. 5, fi g s . 2, 3.
19 8 0 Ali sporites~ ( Coo ks o n) Dettmann; Wi ngate, p . 39,
pi. 1 5, fig . 1 .
19 82 Al j s po r jtes 9.U!:1ili (Cooks on ) De t t ma nn; Bu r de n, p , 3 18,
p l. 26 , fig. 7 .
Re marks :~~ wa s o b s erved i n all
format ions .
Genus~ Wod eh ou se , 1933
Type Specie s :~ eoc en icus Wodeh ouse , 1933
~ CAnadens i s po c ock , 19 6 2
Pl. 4 , Fig . 10
Sy nonymy :
.7
1964~~ Pocock; singh, p . 11 2 , pL 15,
fig . 6 .
1967~~ Pocock: Nor r i s , p . 102, pL 15 ,
figs . 149, 150 .
1971~~ Pocock; singh, p , 171 , p l . 25,
figs . 4 , 5 .
1975~ canadensis Pocock; Brideaux and McIntyre,
p , 16, pk , 3, fig. 37 .
1982~~ Pocock: Burden , p , 325, pl . 27,
figs . 1, 2 .
1987 Cedripites canadens is Pocock: Langille, p , 93, pl. 5,
fig. 12 .
Re ma r Ks : According to Singh (1964 ) the size for the It total
breadth of the grain II ranges between 60 ~m and 90 ~1ll .
Sp e cime n s i n th is study reach a maximum size of 100 urn,
ce d ri p ! tes~ can be distinguished from Cedrip ites
cretaceous Pocock by a notable d ifference in the thickness
o f t he proximal cap (Singh, 1964) .
~lt.ll canadensis is the most abundant bisaccate
taxon ot T....osnout Creek, ....ith as many as 10-14
specimens/sample . In south coast sections cedripites
~ is a e abundant, although other bisaccate grains
frequently occur.
..
Genus Pri§;t inuspollenite!!t B.D . Tschudy, 19 7 3
Type species: prist inuspollenites~ (Couper) B. D.
Tschudy, 1973 .
Pristinuspollenites s p . cr , E....~ ( P i e r c e )
B. D. Tschudy, 1973
PI. 4 , Fig. 11
Remarks : Except for the shape of t he bla d ders , this t axon
resembles Pristinuspollenites~. singh (1 9 64 )
i nd i c a t e s that t he bladders are elongate with a length t o
width ratio of 2: 1. The o n e specimen rec orded i n this s t udy
has bladders that are crescent shaped , with a length t o
width ratio of 1 : 1.
s i z e Range : Total breadth o f the g ra i n 50jlm
Le ngth o f t he c e n e r-at bo dy 4J~m
Exine t hickness 2/.£rn
Breadth of the bladde r s 201lm
Length of the bladders 20l-lm
Honosulcate Pollen
Genus~ Kr-ut.zsch , 1970
Type Species :~ Ul..i2.i.!ln Kru tzsch , 1970 .
~sp. l?
P lo 4 , Fig . 1 2
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Description: Honosulcate po llen wi t h t wo-la yere d ex ine .
Nexi ne i s S I lJrn thick; sextne wi t h baculae less t h a n l/.lm
h igh . Baculae co ver t he enti re su rface and are a rranged in
a crotonld reticulate pattern . The sulcus extends the
entire length o f the grain .
S ize Range : Length x Width : 38 (42) 44 x 2 2 (24) 25 J.Im,
( f i v e measured specimens)
Remark s : The morp hological descript ion of specimens i n this
study r e s e mbl e i n de ta il those of Farabee and Canright
(198 6) . However , the de s cribed s pec i me e ns are on average
l O/Jrn larger t han thos e described by Farabee a nd Canright
( 1 9 8 6) •
I n s ou t h c oa s t s ections, t his species i s restricted to
Li t hotype 1 o f the Sermil ik Formation , and a t ongu e of Bylot
Is land Fo rmat i on strata (Se c tio n 0 , Append ix '&'4 ) ' At
Twosnout Cr eek , t his species i s con f i ned to seep.res occuring
around the Byam Marti n - By l o t Island Formation c ont a c t .
Genus Lil iacidites Couper , 1953
Type spec ies: Lil i acidi t e s kaitanqa taensis Couper , 1953 .
Liliac idi tes~ Couper, 1953
PI. 4, Fig . 13
Syno nymy:
19 57 Liliacid ites~ Couper ; Rouse , p , 368, pl. II ,
.0
f igs . 29 , 30 .
19 66 Lilia c i dlbs~ Coupen Srivastava , p , 25 ,
pi. 4 , figs . 15, 16.
1967 Liliac lditea~ Cou per: Drug g , p , 46 -47 , pl. 7,
fig . 23.
19 68 Lil iacidite s~ Cou per : Elsik , p , 312 , p i. I S ,
f i g . 1 .
1973 Li lia cid i t es~ Cou per : B. D. Tschudy , p , 20 ,
pi. 8 , fig . 12 .
19 80 I jl i a c jd i t e s~ Couper; wing a t e , p , 4] , pi. 16 ,
f ig . 1 1.
198 6 Liliacid ites~ Cou per; Farabee an d ca nright ,
p , 53 , p I. 19, fig . 5 .
Description: Ret iculate , monosulca te pollen . The sulcu s
ex tends a l most t h e e nt ire l e ng t h ot the gra i n. a nd i s
na r-r cv , The r et icu lu. i s c oa r s e (a bout 2J,l" wi de ) . a nd the
:nur! are s i Jlpl i baculate .
si ze Range: Length x breadt h ( 39 . 6 x 24.2) #-lID
Le ngth I bre adth rat i o 1 .6
(J specimens exa mi ne d )
Age a nd Di stribut ion: Early to midd l e Oligoc e ne of New
Zealand (Couper, 195] ) ; l a t e campanian o f No r th Cent r al
Mont a na (B.D. Ts c hud y , 1973 ) ; Alb ian o f Okla homa (Wingate ,
9 1
1980) ; Maastrichtian or Wyoming (Fa rabee and Ca nr ight .
19 8 61·
Rema rks : Th is s pecies i s rare , a t otal o f t hree sp ec i me ns
wer e ob serve d f ro.. the S emilik FOl"lll~ti on (L i t ho t ype 1).
the Bylot I sla nd Fo n a t i on and t he Bya . Hartin Fonation .
Genu s~ Wodehouse , 1933 , e x Wi lson and
Webster , 19 4 6
Type s pecies : Cycado pite s folllcUlarf s Wil son and We b s t e r ,
19 4 6 .
cyca d op ite s 1n.9.i..l.1A S ingh , 19 64
PI. 4 , Fig . 14
Sy no nymy :
1962 Mono s u l c i t e s~ Cookson; Po cock, p . 7 7 , p l . 13 ,
figs . 206 -2 08 .
1964~ fugiili s ingh . p . 10 ], p i. 14 , fig . 2 .
196 5 ~ Singh i MCGregor , p. 24 , pl. 7 ,
fig . 25 .
19 8 0~ ..f..rUil..i.i S i ngh : Wi nga te , p . 3 6 , pi. 13 ,
fig . 9.
Remarks: A s ingle s pec Isen wa s fo und in the sermilik
Format ion (Lithotype J.J .
.2
Genu s MQDOSlllcites cookson ex Couper, 1953
Ty p e Sp ecies: MODo s ulci t e s m.in.i.m1.J..s. Coupe r , 1 9 5 3 .
MODosulcites sp. 1
PI. 4 , F i g . 15
Descript ion : Monosu lcate; su lcus running enti re length of
grain , a nd narrowi ng at the l ong itud ina l e nds . The exine i s
p s ilate and less than l~m thick.
size Range: Length 60J1m
Width 18~m
Length to Breadth ratio 3 I 1
Remarks : Two specimens were recovered; one from the
Sennilik Format ion (Lithotype 1 ) , and the other from By l o t
Island Formation strata located along the south coast
(section 0, Appendix A4) •
Genus~ Naumova , 1939, ex r sncnenkc , 1952
Type s pecies :~~ (Lube r) po t cni e and Kramp ,
1954 .
Entylissa~ Balme , 1957
PI. 5, Fig . 1
Synonymy:
1962 Ginkgocycadophytus~ (Sa lme) de Jersey . p , 12,
pl. 5 , figs . 1-3 .
'J
19 63 Ginkggcycadoph y tus~ ( Ba lm e ) de Jersey ; Dettmann ,
p . 104 , pI. 2 6, fig s . 8 , 9 .
19 71 Gi nkg9Cy c a d o p hy t u s n i tidus (Babe) d e Jersey: S i ng b ,
p. 1 5 5 , p L , 22 , fi g . 3 .
1980 GjnkgQcyqdoph ytus~ (Balme) de J e r s ey: Wingat e ,
p , 36, pI. 1 3 , fig. 12 .
198 2~~ Ba lme ; Burden, p , 34 0 , pl. JO ,
f i gs . 4 , 5 .
Rema r ks: Th i s s pecies is sporadic in distribution, bu t
occurs in all f ormations.
Tri c o l p llte Pollen
Genus~ Co ok s o n ex Cou pe r 195)
eaend • Po tonie 1960
Type Species :~~ cookson, 194 7.
~sp. l
Pi. 5 , Fig . 2
Descript i on : Pro la te t r i col pa t e pollen; characterized by
4~m h ig h club shape d pila . The body is gra nular, with a
length I width rat io of 1.4 to 1.
Remarks : A s i ng l e s pec i me n was found in the Sermilik
Format i on (L ithotype 2 ) .
.,
Genus~ s r ivastava , 1969
Type Species : Bousea~ s r ivastava , 1969.
Rousea~ (Br e nner ) Dettmann, 1973
PL . 5, F ig . J
Synonymy:
19 68 Re t i t r i c ol p i t e s~ Brenner: Hed lu nd an d Norris ,
p , 145 , pr . 6 , r i g s . 1 , J .
1971 Re t itri go lp it.es~ Brenner; s ingh , p , 20 0,
pI. JO, figs . 1-6.
1971 Retitr icolpites~ Br enner ; Playford , p. 56 1,
pi. 107, figs . 11, 12 .
1973 Ret1tricolpites~ (Br e nne r) Bu r g e r , p , 7,
pi. 3, f igs . 2-4 .
1975 Ret itr i colpites~ Bre nner; eridea ux and
McIntyre ; p , 17 , pl . 4, figs. 31 , 32 .
1975~~ (B renner ) De ttmann ; Sr iva stava,
p . 92 , pl. 4 3 , rig s . 10, 11.
1980~ sp . cr . Re t itricolp ites~ Brenne r :
wingate , p. 45, pi. 17 , figs. 3 , 4 .
198 1~~ (Brenner ) Det tmann ; s rivastava,
p , 27 , pI. 11 , fig . J .
1988 Bousea georgensis (Brenne r) Dettmann : Swee t a nd
McInt y r e, p. 506, fig. 7 , No. 15 , 16 .
Remarks : This spec ies is cha racteri ze d by the reduction i n
she of the lum ina towa rds the po l es an d t he pilate
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structure of the muri (Singh , H7 1). This sp ecies occurs in
the Serm ilik and Bylo t I s l an d Forma tions .
Genus Cupu! i feroidaepollen i tes pox on Le , Thomson & Th iergart
1950 e x po tiond e , 1 9 60
Type s pecies : CUpll} ife roidaepo l 1enites~ (Thomson )
potion i e , 19 6 0 .
CUpul i fero id aeoolle n ites~ (Groot and Penny)
Dettmann , 1973
PI. 5 , Fig . 4
Synony my:
1960 Tric:o lpopollen ites~ Groot and Penny, p , 232,
pL , 2, figs. a, 9 .
1961 Tricolpopollenites~ Groot and Pe n n y : Groot ~
tl.:... p . 1 32 , p L , 26, figs . 3, 4 .
19 6 7 Psil a t ri c ol pites parvu lus (Groot and Penny) Norris,
p , 1 0 7 , p L, 17, figs . 5-7 .
1971 Ps il a t rico lp ites~ (Groot and Penny) Norris;
SI ng h, p , 19 8, pI. 29 , f i g s . 15, 16.
1973 Cupu lifero idaepolleni tes s p . c t . £...... p a rvul u s (G root and
Pe nny) Dettma n n , p , 12 , pI. 2, figs. 11 -15 .
1986 Cupul ifero idaepo11enites parvu l us (Groot and Pe nny)
Dettmann; Fa r a bee a nd canright, p , 46 , p l. 17,
figs . 5 , 6.
1988 Cupulifr;ro idaepollen l tes~ (Groot a nd Pe n ny)
Dettma nn: Sweet a nd McIn t yre , p , 508, f ig . 7, No. a , 9.
9 6
Remarks: This species i s r are , a t otal of 7 s pecimens were
ob s e rv ed t h r ough out t he BYlo t Island , Sennilik a nd Byam
Ma rtin f o rmat i ons .
Genu s Fr a x i oQi pollen ites Po ton!e e x pct.c n i e , 1960
Ty pe species: Fraxinoipollen ites~ (Potonie) pot.on Le ,
1 9 6 0 .
Fraxino1pollenites~ s tanley, 19 6 5
Pl. 5 , Fig . 5
Synonymy:
19 6 5 Fraxinoipollenites~ Stanley, p . 306, pl . 45,
figs . 29-35 .
1971 rraxiooipgllen ites variab ilis Stanley; Leffingwell,
p . 45 , plo 8 , figs. a - 10.
1972 Fraxinoipollen ites~ Stanley; Rouse and
Srivastava, p , 1178 , f igs . 71 -73 .
1973 fraxinoipQll~Dites~ Stanley ; Stone , p , 88,
pL , re , figs. 11 6 , 117.
1975 Fraxinoipollenites~ Stanley: srivastava,
p , 88 , plo 42 , figs. 3-5 .
1981 Fraxinoipoll en jtes~ Stanley: Srivastava,
pt . 10 , f igs . 9, 10.
1 9 86 Fraxinoi pQllenites~ Stanley; Farabee and
Canright , p . 49, p l . 18, f i g . 1.
Age and Distribut ion : Fraxinoipollenites~ is
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f oun d in the Almond Formation (l a t e campanian) of Wyoming
(Stone, 197 3 ) . the Lance Format ion (Ma a s t ric ht i a n ) or
Wyoming (Farabee an d canright, 1986; the Fort Union
Fonna t ion ( Pa l e oce ne) o f So u t h Dakota (s t a n l e y, 1965 ) ; and
t he Fort Union Formation (Pa l eoce ne) o f Wyoming
(Le ff i ng we ll, 1 9 71 ) .
Remar ks : This sp ec ies i s restricted to t he Bya m Mar tin
For ma tion a nd low enn ost strata of the By l ot I sla nd
Formation.
Genus Tubifloridi tes Cook so n ex pcti c nLe , 1960
Type s pecie s: Tu b ifl orid ites~ (Coo kson) Potonie ,
19 6 0.
Tub iflo rid ites l.i..U.i!ti (Couper) Fa r a bee a nd c a n ri g h t, 1986
PI. 5 , Fig. 6
Synonymy :
1953 Tdcol p ites 1111iri Cou p e r , p , 43 , p 1. 8 ,
f igs . 116 , 117 .
197 3 Tri co l pori t e s .l.1.l1.ll..i (C ou per) s tove r a nd Evans , p . 65,
pl , I , fi g . 8.
19 73~ li!.l...i.li Couper ; Stone , p . 86 , p L, 18 ,
f i g. 111-
1969~~ Coupe r: Norton an d Hall , p. 46 ,
p.l , 7 , fig . 6 .
1986 Tub i fl ori.dites .l.ill.ill ( Coupe r) Farabee and canright,
sa
p , 70 , ~l. 24 , fig. 15 .
Age and Distribution: This species v a .. repo rted frolll t ho
Almond Formation (Campanian) of Wyoming (Stene, 1973); t he
Lebo Forma t i on (Pa leocene) of Mont an a' (Norton and Hall ,
1969) ; the La nce Fonn.atio n (Ma astrichtian ) of Wyoming
(Farabee a nd canr ight , 19 8 6 )
Rema rks : The species l..il.l..!ll was p l aced in t he genus
Tub iflorides because i t poss ess ed a n eChina te to g ra nul a t e
sex i ne with co ns p icuous co lp! (Fa ra bee a nd Canr i gh t , 1986 ) .
A s i ng le specimen was r e c ove r e d f rom the Sermil ik Forma t i on
( Li t h o t y p e 1) .
Syn colpa te Pollen
Genus POros i pollis Knlusch , 1969
Ty p e Species : porgs ipgl l is~ Krutz.sch (Hc h e d l i s hv i l l
1 969 ) •
porosipoll is~ Krutzsch (Mche dlishv il i ) 19 69
Pi. 5 , rig . 7
Sy nonymy :
19 69 pgrg s ipg l li s~ Krutzsoh , p , 407, pi. 1 ,
figs . 10-1 4 .
197 4 syn c 9 1p H. !HI~ Mc he dlishv i li ; Mc I nt yre, p . 5 1 ,
pi. 2 1 , fi g s . 4 , 5 .
ss
19 7 6 syncolpites po rasus Mchedlishvili; Doerenkamp !!..t M.....,
p , 4 01 , p L , 2 , figs . 1, 2.
1989 poros ipa llis~ Kr ut z s c h ; Sweet gt. £L., p , 94,
pl. I , fig . 29 .
Age a nd Di stribution : This sp ecies was r eported f rom
Paleoce n e strat a of Siber i a (Kr u tzsch , 1969 ) ; late campanian
to mid Ma a s t ri c htian strata of Horton River (McIntyre ,
19 7 4) ; Ka nguk For ma tion strata (early t o mid Maastr i c htia n )
o f Banks Island 310d Adjacent A.reas (Ooerenkamp tl .a.L.,
19 7 6 ) ; a nd mid or l a t e Maastricht ian s t r ata o f Po l ice
r s Lend , N . W. T . (Swe e t II al...., 19 8 9 ) .
Remarks : I n the ir Police I s l and se ct i on , S....eet; U sU..... .
( 1989 ) I informally defined a E.Qros i uOll i s~ zone o f
mi d or l a t e Maa strichtian a ge . specimens of this species
were r est r i cted to south coast sections. on ly two specimens
were r e c ov ered: one from t h e By lot Island Formation (Se c tion
0 , Append ix A4 ) , and t he other f rom t he Serm il ik Fo rmatio n
( Li t hot y pe 1).
Tr i co1porate Pollen
Gen us Caprifol i ipites Wodehouse , 1933
Ty pe Species : Cap dfol j ipi tes vi rj diflumin is Wodehouse,
1 9 3 J .
' 00
Ca p rjfoliipi t es l2D.9Y..§ Stan l e y , 196 5
sa• 5, Fi g. " 8
Sy nonymy :
19 6 5 c a p rifoli ip i tes~ Stanley, p , 295, pl. 44,
figs . 10 - 14 .
Age and Di s t r ibution : Th i s spec i es is r epor t ed from t he
Fo r t Un ion Formation (Pa l eoce ne ) of South Dakota (Stanley,
1 9 6 5 ) •
Remarks: This specLee i s cha ra c terized by meridiona lly
elongated por es , having a l e ngth of 8 t o l Oj.lrn (Stan ley,
19 6 5) . A s i ng le sp ec ime n wa s r e covere d f r om t he Sermilik
Forma tion (Li t hot ype I ) .
Genus~ Srivastava emend . s r ivastava, 1969
Type species :~~ (Coupe r) Srivastava, 19 6 6 .
~ s p . cr . ~ stri ata s rivastava, 1966
PI. 5, Fig. 9
Re marks: The specimen i n t his s tudy is sl ig htly differe nt
from~~, in ha v ing a l e s s pronounced fine l y
granUl ate sc u lpture . The equ a tor i a l view sh own i n t he pho t o
i s a poor orientation f or an exact s pecies designa tion . A
single spec im en wa s obs e rved f rom t he Byl ot Is land Format ion
a l ong the so uth coa s t .
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or iporate Pollen
Ge nu s Pseudgp l Le apa!l is Krutzsch ex c eeea n II itL.. . 1967
emend . Chr i s t ophe r 1979
Type Species : Pseudoplicapol1 is pala(!ocaen icus Krut z s c h,
196 7 .
Ps e udoplica polli s longiannulata Chr i s t oph e r, 1979
PI. 5, Fi g. 1 0
S} no nymy :
19 79 Pseyd o plica pol1 is l o ng ia n pu lata Christophe r ,
p , 114 -11 5 , p L, 5, fi gs. 3 ,4 ; p L , 9, figs . 1-9 .
Age and Distributi",n: La t e Tu roni a n to Sa n t on i a n of the
Maqothy Fo rmati o n , New J e rsey (Ch r i s t ophe r , 19 79) .
Rema r ks: Christophe r emended the g enus Pseudoplicapollis t o
inc l u de s pecies t hat ha ve protruding annuli an d/or
en da nnu lL Thr ee spec ime ns were recovered from the Byam
Ma r ti :: Format ion o n the s ou t h coast; a single specimen was
r ecov ered from the Sermilik Format ion (Li t hot ype 2) .
Ps e u d oplicapoll i s s p , G o f Christopher , 1979
Pl. 5 , Figs. 11, 12
Syno ny my:
197 9 Ps eu d o p lica p o lli s sp , G Christopher, pl . 7,
figs . 4, 5.
'02
Description: Grains in polar view were conv e x- t r i angu l a r .
Endoplicae a re Y-shaped structures centered over t he po les,
and terIllinate as points within the gSl.lIlinals . The
exogerminals are very weakly annulate. The surface
sculpture i s ecabr-at;e ,
size Range : Equatorial diamete r 19IJrn (2 spec imens examined)
Age and Distribution : santonian of t he Hagothy Formation ,
New Jersey (Christopher , 1979) .
Remarks : Two specimens were recovered; one from the Byam
Martin Formation and on e from the sermilik Formation
(Lithotype 2) .
Ge nus carpinipites Srivastava, 1966
Type Species : ~§.~ (Wodehouse ) sr I ve s cavc ,
1966 .
carpinipites~ (wceencuee) Srivastava, 1966
PI. 5, Fig. 13
Synonymy :
1 9 3 3~~ Wodehouse , p . 510 , tig. 4 2 .
19 6 6~~ wcdenouser Martin and Rouse, p , 197 ,
pI. 8, figs . 74 -76 .
1967~~ (Wodehouse) Srivastava ;
S rivastava, p. 141 , pi. 2 , fig . R.
10J
1971~~ Wodehouse: Rouse II ~..., p. 236 ,
p l. 8, figs. 12 , 15.
1978~~~ (Wodehouse) sr ivastava; Wilson,
p , 142 , p I , 1 0, fig. 2 .
Age an d Dist ribution: This species has teen repo rted f rom
the Lebo Forma tion ( la t e Campanian to Maastr i cht i an l of t he
Yukon T e r ri t o r y (Wi lson, 1978): and t he Burrard F o rma t i o n
(Eocene) of British Columbia (R ouse g;t l!L.., 1971.
Remarks: The genus cnrpin ip ites is differentiated from
other similar gene ra by the lack of a thickened region in
the po re area , and ha ving pores that are slightly or not at
all protruding (Wodehouse , 1959). Th is spec ies is very
rare: one or tw o specimens ....ere recovered from the Sermilik,
Byam Martin and Bylct Island formations.
Genus Paraa 1 n jpollenites Hills and Wallace, 1969
Type Species : Paraa lnipo1 1enites altern iporus (Simpsom)
srivastava, 1 9 75 .
Paraa1nipo1lenites al terniporus (Simpson)
Srivastava , 197 5
Pl. 4, Fig . 14
Synonymy:
1967 Triatriopollenites~ Zak linska ial Bra tzeva ,
p , 123, pi. 1, fig . F.
10.
1 9 69 Pa rai!lo ipol1enites~ (Za kl i nska i a ) Hills a nd
Wal lace, p , 1 4 1 , pi. 17, figs . 1 - 8 .
1 9 72 Paraalnipol1enitfS~ (Za k l i nSka i a) Hil ls a nd
Wallace; Rouse and s rivastava, p , 1177 . fig - 59 .
1 9 74 Paraalnipollenites~ (Zak linskaia) Hills and
Wa llace ; McIn tyre , p , 53 , p .L, 22 . fi9 . 14 .
1 9 71 paraalni pollenites~ (Za linska ia) RHIs and
Wallace : Rouse , p. 51, pj, , 1, fig. 2.
1 9 78 Paraalnipollenites~ (Za klinskaia) Hills and
Wallace; wilson, p , 144, plo i o , fig. 25 .
1983 paraalnipQl1enite~ (Za k l i ns ka i a) Kills and
Wallace ; Wingate , p , 118, p I. 5, fig . l B.
1.986 Paraalni po llenites alterniporus (Simpson ) Srivastava,
Jerzykiewicz and Sweet, p . 1371, pl . 4, fig . L
1988 Paraalnipollenites £QD.~ (Za k lins k a i aJ Hills a nd
Wallace; Frederiksen ~ su...... , p , 521, p L , I, figs. 8, 9 .
1 989 paraalnipollenitgs alterniporus (simpson ) Srivastava;
sweet tt AL., p . 98, pl. 2, fig . 10.
1 989 Paraaln ipollenites alterniporus ( Si mp s on ) s r tvaseever
McIntyre, p , 195, pI. 2, fig . 5 .
Age a nd Distribution: This species has been reported from
the Eu reka S ound Formation (Maastrichtian to Paleocene) of
Bathurst Is land, N . W.T. , Canada (Hil ls and Wallace, 1969 );
the Bonnet Plume Formation (early Pa leocene) of n ort he a st ern
Yukon (Rouse and S rivastava, 1972) : late Maastrichtian
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s trata of Horton River (McIn tyre , 19 7 4); the Eur eka Sound
F'onnation (Pa l e oc e n e ) of Ellesmere I sla nd (Rouse , 19 77) ;
Maastricht ian strata o f t he Yukon Territory (Wilson, 1978) ;
the Elko Formation (Eocene) of Nevada (Wingate, 1 983 ) ; t he
Coalspur Format ion (late Maast richtian to Paleocene) of
central Alberta (J e r zyki e wl cz and Sweet, 19 8 6) ; mid
Maastricht ia n strata of n o r t h Alaska (Frederiksen gt .Al...:.. .
1 9 9 8) : late Maastricht ian to Paleocene strata of Pol i c e
Island , N.W.T . (Sweet J1t f!..L. , 1989) and the Eureka So und
Group (Pa leocene) of Somerset I s l a nd, N.W. T . (Mc I nt yr e) .
Rema r ks : para al nipo ll e n i t es oJ terniporus is dis tinguished
from ot h e r t r iporates by the presence of fa lse pores , the
arci extending betwee n the true pores arc out as i f to rcra
a pore (Wilson, 19 78 ). Th is species is rest ricted to the
By lot Is land Formation a nd t he Sermilik Formation
(Lithotypes 1 an d 2 ) .
Genu s~ (Wodehouse) Fr ede r i ks e n and Ch ristophe r ,
19 7 8
Type Species : Momi p i t es~ Wodehouse, 1 933.
~omipites wyorningensis Nic ho l s an d ott, 1978
Pl. 5 , Fig . 1 5
Synonymy :
1 9 78~ wvomingensis Ni cholls a nd Ot t , p. 100 , p I. I ,
figs. 1-4 .
'0'
1986~ yvom i ngens i!! Ni ehalls and Ott , Farabee and
canright , p , 5 5, pl. 19, fig. 15.
1989~ w q mln g e nsis Nicholls an d Ot t : Mc I nt y r e ,
p . 19 5 , p.l , I , fig. J .
Age and Di stribution : Th is species has b een reported f ro m
the Fort Union Formation (Pa l e oc en e ) in the Wind River
Basin, wyoming (Ni chOl l s and ott, 1 978 ) ; the Lance Fonat i on
(Maastr ic htian) o f wyoming (Farabee a nd Can r ight . 1986 ) ; and
the Eureka S ound Group ( late Pa l e o c e ne ) o f Some r s e t I sl a nd ,
N.W.T • •
Rema r k s : This s pecies i s r estricted t o the Se r1ll!lik
FOIlllat i on and t he Bylot Isla n d Forma t ion.~
wvomi ngens i s is mo s t a bundan t (5 to 9 s pec i mens /sample) i n
Li tho t ype J ot t he Sermilik FOrJIation .
Genus Tr i a t r f opoll e n i tes Pt'luq , 19 5 3
Type Spe cies : Tr iatr i opo)len ites~ Pflu g and 'rneeecn ,
1953 .
T r fa t r i g poll enite s~ P flug and Tho ms on, 195 3
Plo 5 , Fig. 16
Syno nymy :
1978 Triatriopo llenites~ Pflug a nd Tho mson;
Schuma k er · La lllbry , p l , 1 3, figs . 4 , 8 .
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Age and Distribution: Paleocene of Belgium (S c humac k e r -
La mbry , 19 78) .
Remarks: Thi s species first occurred in the Sermilik
formation (Li t hotype 2) in the sout h coast sections . At
'rwo s nc ut; Creek, the s p ec i es was by and large restricted to
upper strata ot the By l ct Island Forma tion . Isolated
occu r r enc es were recorded i n l ower strata of t h e Bylct
Islan d s'oraat Lc n and the Bya m Martin Formation .
cenus~ Pflug emend . Krutzsch, 196 7
Ty p e Species : Trud op o ll is~ (P flug) P fl ug , 1953.
~~ R.H. Tschudy , 1 975
PI. 5 , Fig . 17
Sy no nymy:
19 75~ va ri a bili s R .H. Tschudy , p . 25 , plo 16,
fi g s . 13 -22 .
1976~~ R .H . Tschudy ; Wolfe, p , 13,
pk , 1, f ig . 28 .
Age and Distribu t i on: This species has been r e por t e d from
the Rip ley Formation (mid c a mpa nian to earl y Maastr ichtian)
o f the Mi s s i s s i ppi Embayment (R. H. Tschudy , 1975); a nd the
Englishtown Formation (mid campanian ) of t he middle Atlantic
St a t es (Wolfe, 1976 ) .
10'
Remarks: Thi s t a xon Is ch a r ac ter ized by a ve r rucate
exe ex dne , a great ly th ickened and anqular annu l us a nd the
absence of an InterlocululIl (R. H. Tschudy , 19 15) .
~~ Pflug differs frolll Trudopollis
by t he presence of a prollinent v est lbu l ull and a
scab rate e xi ne .
Trudopollis~ Pfl ug , 1953
Plo 5 , Fig . 18
Sy n o nymy:
196 1 I.r.!.ll!.Q.R!2.l.l.ll~ Pflug; Gr oot ~ Sl1..L , p , 137,
pI. 26 , fig . 52 .
19 81~~ P f l ug : secrecva, p , 205 , pI. 17 ,
figs . 2, 2b , zc ,
19 81~~ Pflug : Mlkhe l1 s , p . 229, pI. 13,
figs . 5 - 1 0 .
A"le and Distribut i on: Thi s spec i es ha s been r e por t e d from
t he Hagothy Formation (San t on i a n) of t he Eastern Uni ted
s tates (Groot n~. 1961); campanian to Paleocene strata
o f t he Se a o f Azo v ( Hlkhelis , 1981 ) : Sa ntonia n s t ra t a of the
Boh emia n Ma s s i f , Easte rn Europe (Pac l tova , 1ge 1) .
Remarks : onl y 5 specimens of thi s species were r ecovered .
Four of t he specime ns were from t h e Bylot I sland Forma t io n
a t TWosnout Creek a nd a si ng le specime n trom t he Bya m Mart i n
'0'
Forma t i on at Twosnout Creek.
cenus Meg a t r i op o l li s c o ceen and Krut zsch , 1967
Type species : Megatr iopol lis~ co c ze n and Kru t z s ch,
1967 .
Hegat riopollis sp . 1
PI. 6, r i g . 1
Syno ny my:
1974 Extratriporopollenites s p • 2 McI ntyre (pa r s ) p , 5 2 ,
pI. 22, fi g . 2 only .
1976 Ext r a t r i por opo llen ites s p. 2 Mc I nt y r e : Doerenkamp ~
lli. p , 405 , pi. 1 , fig . 16.
Description : Pollen gra ins have a triangular to convex
triangu lar shape . \olall i s tw o la yered (l /,lm t h i ck) I with a
s li g htl y t hi cke ned ex ine (l .5J,LM t hi c k) bor dering t he
genn inal. Surface scu lpture i s finely r et i cul ate (l umina S
O.S j.lm wid e) . The ecemen t y observed i nter nal s t r uctured
la yer i s a bsent .
size Range : Pol ar diamete r 28 -30/.lm (2 specime ns eeasurec )
Rema r ks: Tha generic d i agnos i s by nccaen and Krutzsch,
(1967; .in Ja nso ni us an d Hills, 1976 ) in dicates that the
i nt e r nal s tructur ed layer Ilay or ma y not be pres e nt . A
s pecimen l a belled Extratrip oropolle niw e p, 2 by McIntyre
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(1 974) from Horton Rive r app ears ide n tica l to epe c Ia en e
f ound i n t he Sermilik Fo rmation (Li t hot y p @ 1 ) . As we l l , the
s peci men labelled Ex t r atr j por opol le n i tes sp . 2 McInt yre by
Doerenkilmp ~ ll..... ( 1976) a l so appears ident i c a l t o t h o se
o bserved in th is s t udy .
Age and Dis t ributio n : Specimens l ab elle d
E xt ra t riporo po llenites s p . 2 Mc I nt y r e have been reported
from ear ly to mid Maast r i ch t ian s t r a ta of Hor ton Ri ver
( McI n t y re , 19 74) a nd fro m l a t e ca mpa nia n to Paleoce ne s t ra t a
of Ba n ks Isl an d ( Doe ren kamp tt lli , ( 1976) .
Ge nu s Ne otri lliD9ulipo ll i s n c c ae n a nd x r ue escn , 1967
T ype S p ec ies: Na oer l an g u lipOll is pio lencens i s Kr utzsch .
1 9 67 .
Neotriangulipollis s p . 1 of Azema , 198 1
PI. 6, F i g . 2
Synon ymy:
19 80 Va cllopoll i s microco n ca'lus Pac ltova ; Nedu s tl lli ,
p . 144, pi. 11 , figs. 11 - 13 , 26 .
19 81 Ne otriangulipo ll i s sp. 1 Aze ma; p. 263, pl. 5, fig . 13 .
De script i on : Th i s spec i es i s s i mil a r t o Neotri a n gul i p o llls
sp , 1 of Azerna (1981), h oweve r, th e r e i s a slight va r i a t i on
i n the pore area . with t he latter species , the e ccex Lne is
thickened around t he po re to forn a 2 .5~rn an nulus . The
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single specime n recovered from t h is s t u dy exh ibit ed a
t hickened r eg i o n (app rox ima toly 1 . 5pm ..... ide) a r ound the p o re .
The specimen me a s ure d 24 Jlrn i n polar d iamete r .
Age and Distribution : Santonia n str ata of Fran ce
(Az ema ~ lli. 1981 ) ; and late Tu r onian strata of Portugal
(Med 'Js n ~ 1 9 80) .
Rema rks: Azema (1 9 8 1 ) ind icates that Va cuo p o ll is
mi croconcavus by Medus II E...l..... . ( 1980) f r om the Turonian of
Portugal is identical. A single specimen was recovered f rolJl
t he Sermi lilr; For:-mation (Li t h ot y p e 1).
Ge nu s Extrat riporopo l lenites P fl ug emen d . ska rby , 19 6 8
Type Species: Extratriporopol len ites fractus Pflug , 1953 .
Extra t ripor opollen ites sp . 2 of Mc I ntyre , 1974
Pl . 6, Fig. J
Sy n o nymy:
19 7 4 ~i3triporopollen ites sp , 2 McIntyre (pars ) p . 52 ,
pl . 22 , figs. J an d 4 onl y.
De srcr I p t Lom Triporate: triangUla r to c onv e x t r i ang Ul a r ;
s ur face f i ne l y r et iculate (lumina S o. 5~m wide) ; e ktexi n e
u niformly th i n ( O . 5~m thic k) an d un th lckened in the
ape ra tura l region .
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Si z e Range : Po lar d i ameter 2l-2 411m ( 5 s pe c ime ns mea s u r e d )
Re marks : Thi s spe cies i s ident i ca l i n all r es pect s to t hat
o f McIntyr e ( 1914) . Specimens were restricted to the
s e rmili k Forma tion (Li t hot y pe 2 ) and the Bylot I sland
Fo rma tion (Section C).
Ag e a nd Dis tribution : Ear ly to mid Maa s t r i cht ian strata of
Hort on River (McIntyre , 1974).
s t ep hancporat e Pol l e n
Genus pol y vestibulopolleni tes Pflug, 1953
Ty pe s pecies : ~4.l.2RQ.~ YllY..§. (Potonie)
Thomso n and Pflug . 1953 .
Po lvvestibulopg llenites ll:.i.illl§ (Stanley ) No r ris, 1986
Pl . 6 , F i g . 4
Sy nonym y :
1965 Al.m!..§. t.J::.!M S tan ley , p .28 9, pi. 43, figs . 4 -6 .
1 9 69 Alnipollenites 1r.i.m\ s ta n ley; Nor ton and Hall, p , 42,
p l . 5, fig . 20 .
1 9 7 8 Al n i po l len i te s versus potonle ; Wilson, p , 145 , p L , 11,
f igs . 9, 10 .
198 0 J a rz en i p o ll en i tes trinus Stanley: xedvee , p , 172, p l.
II , fig s . 4- 6.
1 9 86 Al.mL'i t..rlM Stan ley : Jerzyldewicz and Sweet, p I , 1,
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fig . 1 9 .
1 98 6 Al nipoll e ni tes kiM. (S t a n l e y ) Norton : Farabee and
c a n righ t , p . 36 , pI. 10, t:1gs . 11 -13 .
1986 po )vvestib ulopoll e ni t es .t.1:in.u (Stanley) Norris, p , 4 1 ,
p k , 10 , figs . 4 6 , 53.
Age a nd Di stribut ion : 'i:his spec iCls ha s b e e n reported f r o m
t he For t Un ion Formation (early Pa leocene ) of South Dakota
(Stanley , 1965) : t he Tullock Format ion (Pa leocE ' -!) of
Montana (No r to n a nd Hall, 1969 ); the La nce Format ion
(Maastri ch tian) of Wyoming (Farabee and Ca nright , 1986); the
paskapce Forma t i on ( Pa l eoc e ne ) of the Alberta Foothill s
(Je rzyk i elo'l cz and Sweet, 1986) ; and t he Mackenzie Bay and
Kugmall it Format i o ns ( Pa l e oc e ne t o Miocene . (Norris , 198 6 ) .
n eee r ks : pg l yvest i bul op olle n i t es.tt..i..mli. i s r eadily
d ist i ngu ished frOll o the r polyporate g rains by t he prese nc e
o f curved a r ci joi ning t he pores (Wilson , 19 78) . This
sp ec i es i s a lso c ha r a cterized by a t hickened ex ine i n the
pore r eg i on , tanning a n a nnu l us a nd a sligh t labrum
(sta nl e y , 1 9 6 5 ) .
Specimens of thi s species were recovered from the Bylot
I sland Formation at Twos nou t Creek .
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Genus Po lyatriopollenites Pflug , 1953
Type species : Polyatriopoll enites~ (poton ie) Pflug,
19 5 3 .
polyatriopol1enites~ (Potonle) Pflug , 1 9 5 3
PI. 6 , Fi g . 5
Synonymy :
1966~~ (Potonie) : Ma r t in and Rouse,
p . 19 6 , pl. 8, figs . 79, 8 0 .
1969~~ (p otonle) Martin and Rouse ;
Hopkins , p , 11 21 , pI. 9, figs . 12 2- 1 2 4 .
1 9 6 9 Pterocaryapollenites~ (Po toni e) Thie r g a rt ;
Norton and Hall , p . 4 2 , pf . 5, fig . 23 .
197 1~~~ (Potonie) Ma rt in a nd Rou se; Piel,
p , 1910 , pI. 1 3 , figs. 113 , 114 .
1978 Pterocaryapo llenites~ (Pot on ie ) Raat z ; Wilson,
p . 1 4 6 , p L, 9, fig. 7 ; p k , 10 , figs . 13, 17 .
19 8 6~~~ (Potonie ) Pflug ; Norr is,
p . 42 , p I. 11 , f i gs . 5 -7 .
1987 polyatriopolleni tes~ (Potoni e ) Pf l ug ;
Langille, p , 10 1, pj , 6 , fig . 12 .
Agq a nd Distribution : Mid Maastr icht ian of the Hel l Creek
Format ion , Montana (Norton and Hall , 1 9 6 9 ) ; Maastrichtian to
Paleocene o f t he Bonnet Pl ume Formation, Northeastern Yukon
(Rouse a nd srivastava , 1972 ) 1 Maastrichtian s trata of the
Mac kenzie Delta (Wil s on, 19 76 ) 1 Eocene to Pliocene of the
11 5
l(ugmalli t and Richa rds Formations, Mackenzie Del t a (Norri s ,
1986) ; Paleo cene s t rat a o f Baf fi n Island (La ng il le , 198 7 ) .
Remarks: Sp ecimen s in this s tud y have slightl y r a i s ed
labra . Four , five a nd s i x pored po l len were obs erved .
This spec i e s was ve ry r are : one or tw o specimens were
r e co ve re d from al l t hree f ormat i ons (Byam Martin, Se':'mil ik,
and t he Bylot I s l a nd Fo rmat i on ) .
Ge n us Tetr1lpo d tes samol iovic h, 1965
Type species: Te traporites~ s a moliovich, 1965.
Te traporites ep , 1 o f McInt yre , 197 4
Pi. 6 , F i g. 6
Synony my :
19 74~~ sp . 1 McIntyre, p L , 2 2 , fig . 9 , 10 .
Descrip tion: Only t wo specimens were obs e rv ed . The grains
are granulate and measu r ed 26 and 30 um in d i ameter . The
e xine is t hi n « It.lm th ick) an d s lightl y thickened ( 1 . 5~m
t h i c k ) i n t he pore r eg ion .
Age an d Des cription: Very lat e Campan ian to mi d
Maas t r i ch t ian s trata of Horton River (McI nt yr e , 197 4) .
Rema rk s: Te tra pori tes s p . 1 , is ide nti c a l in ne arl y all
r espe cts to Ifi~ s p. 1 of McInty re (197 4).
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T!!tra porites ap , 2 differs i n being 8ltrn to 9/Am smaller in
diameter, and possess ing a psilate exine . This species was
v e ry ra re; a sing l e specimen was re cove red from t he Bylot
I sland Form atio n along the s ou t h coast (Se c t ion D, Appen dix
A, ) and t he other from the sermilik Formation (L ithotype 1 ).
Tetraporites s p. 2
PI. 6 , Fig . 7
De script i on : The e x in e is psilate, thin « l~m th i ck) a nd
slight l y thickened ( l,5jJm t~l ick) in the pore r eg i on .
S i ze Range : Equatorial di a r. !ter 18- 2 1 j.L m ( 6 specimens
meas ur ed)
Remarks : Th is species i s restricted to the s e rmi lik
Format ion (L i t hoty pe 2) and uppe rmo s t s t r ata o f the Bylot
Is land Formation at Twos nout Creek .
Bi ni gemi na t e Pollen
Genus~ Stanley , 1961
Type spec ies :~~ Stanley, 196 1 .
Wodehous e ia 9.XA£lli (S arnoilovit c h) Pokrovaskaya, 1966
Pi. 6, Fig . 8
Synonymy :
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1967~ gn,tlil (Samoilovitch) samoilovitch,
p. 132, pl. 2, fig. 6 .
19 14 Wodehousiea~ (Samoilovitch) Pokrovaskayal
McIntyce, pL 15 , f1gs . 15, Ie .
1976 WodehQuseia~ (Samoilovitch) Pokrovaskaya:
Ooerenkamp tlll... . pk , 3, figs . 18 , 19 .
19 76~~ (Samailovitch) pokzcvaakaya t
Wiggins , p , 65, pl. J. figs . 3 , 4 .
1989~~ (Samoilovitch) Pokrovaskaya : Sweet
§.L..£L., p , 95, pl. 1 , fig. 20.
Ag e and Di s t ribu t ion : Ve r y late campanian to mid
Maastrichtian strata o f Horton River (McIntyre , 1974) ;
Maastricht ian of the Kangu k f'onnat ion, Banks Island an d
ad jacent areas (Doe r e nkamp n AL.. 1976 ); late Maastrichtian
strata o f Alaska (Wiggins, 1976) ; and mid (? ) Maas trichtian
strata of Po lice I s l a n d , N.W . T . (Sweet n AL., 1989).
Remarks: wiggins (1976) Lnd Lca tred that the s ize range ftlr
spec imens in his Alaskan stUdy 'Was (28 -3 1 Jllll i n length) and
(39 -41 /.Lm i n transverse equatoria l projection) . specimens
in thi s study were as small as 20""m in length and ranged
between 26-34 um in transverse equatoria l projection .
In south coast sections ,~~ is
restricted to the Sermilik Forma tion (Lithotype 1) and a
tongue of Bylot Island Formation strata (section 0, Appendix
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A,) . At Ttl o s n out. Creek, t his s pec i es is re s tricted to
(Sec tion C, Append ix AJ ) . which inco rp orates bot h Bylot
I s l <!lnd Forma tion s trata a nd Lithot ype 3 of t he Sermilik
r 01"1lla tion.
~sp. l
PI. 6, Fi g . 9
Descript i on : !sopolar fossil pollen wi th b ilat era l
s ymme t r y . Equa toria l pollen p r ofile, ci r c umscribing the
l ong e s t poL ken axis, su b ob l ate t o ob l a t e . Ape r t u r es
binigeminate , l arge, elliptica l co l pi , upp rox ima tely l O~m
l ong a nd 4jJ.m vide. The colpi are a t r Ight angles t o t he
l ong est po l len ;,xis . The wal l i s d oubl e l a ye r ed , composed
o f a s mooth e ndexi ne which forms a centra l polle n body , and
a s lightly pu nctate fl a n g e wi th ex ternal s pine s . The spi ne s
a r e restricted t o t he flanqe n e r Id Lan , Th e fla nge is I jJ.1Il
wid e at the t ermi n i of t he longest equ atorial ax is .
s h e Range: Po l ar Leng th (2 s pecimens) 34 -38 ",m
Transve rse eq ua torial pro j ection 5 0 -5 2 .&tm
Ce ntra l body length 13 - 15 ~m
Fla nge l e ngt h 9 - 10 jJ m
Lengt h o f s p i ne s 1. 5-2 um
Remar ks : Th i s s pecies i s diffe re nt ia ted f rolll Wode housh
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lli.Mll Stanley a nd~~ wiggins by the
a bs ence of spines on the centra l body . It di ffers from
~ edmont onico la Wigg i ns by its distinct ly l arger
s ize , an d smoo t h c e nt r a l body . This epee Le e is restricted
t o the Se rmilik Formation (L i t hotype 2) and t he Bylot I sland
Fo rmation.
Ge nus~ Samoilovitch , 1961
Type Species :~~ Samoilovit ch , 1961-
~~, Samoilovitch , 1961
Pl. 6 , Fig. 1 0
Synonymy:
197 4 s..i~~ Samoilov i tch; McIntyre , p , 39 ,
pl. 15, fig. 17 .
19 76~~ S amo ilovitc h; wiggin s , p , 6 8 .
Des cription : The equatorial p r ofil e is oblate. Th e flang e
is very poorl y developed wi th t he ekee xtne and en de xine
being c l os e l y ap pressed. The centra l body is c haracterized
by nume r ous short s pines . The s p ines are de veloped alon g
the meridian a s wel l. The fla nge or mer idian i s oS Ij.JllI .
size Ra nge: (1 Spe c i men mea sured)
Tr a nsve rse equ atoria l pro j ection 30j.Jm
Polar length 16IJm
12.
AgO! and Di str i bution : Maastri chtIan-Pal e ocene ? strata o f
the Western Siberian Lowland ( Chlonova , 1961 ) ; l a t e
Maastrich.t i an s trata o f Ala ska (Wigg ins , 197 6 ) : a nd very
l ate Campa nian t o mi d Maast richtIan s t r a ta o f Horton Ri ver ,
(McI ntyre, 19 141 .
Re marks : Th is s pe c i e s is v e ry rare: tw o s pecime n s wer e
recovered frolD the Senilik Formation (Lithotype 2) .
Wiggins (197 6) e nco u nter ed t oo few s pecimens to make a
precise morpho l og i c eva l u a ti on o f the ge nus, but ind icated
that its str atig ra ph ic va lue could be i mport a nt .
Triprojec tllte Pollen
Genus~ Mtch ed lish v ili eme nd .
Sriva s t a v a , 1968
Type Species :~ a nchQtiforme Mt c h e d li sh v i li. 1961-
~ t ra pe zi fo D!!e Ht c hedl i shv i l i . 1961
Pi. 6, Fi g . 11
Synon ymy :
1974~ tropeziforme Mtch edllshvlli ; McIntyre ,
p . 49, p L , 20 , f i g s . 5 , 6 .
1 9 7 6 ~.t.n~ Mt c hed lis hv1l 1 ; Doere nkamp n
lli, p , 40 9, p I. 3, fig . 2 .
Age and Dis t rib ut ion : Ve r y la t e ca ll1 pan ian t o mid
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Ma a s t rich t i a n of Horton River (MCIntyre , 1974 ) ;
Maa str i cht i an o f Banks Island and adjacent a reas
(Doerenkamp fi ll...., 1976) .
Remarks : B.D . Tschud y (1969) ind icates t h at Mancicorpus
~Q..~ r e s e mble s Agu ilapo l l enites~
Mtchedlishvili; the two species a r e on l y differentiated by a
variation i n the size of t he a ng le formed a t the contact of
t he equatorial projections. For Manc:lcorpus trapeziforme
the equatorial projection jQlm; t he bo dy nearly at right
ang les, fo r Aguilapollenftes~ the equatorial
project ion joins t he t' j dy at an acute angle. A s i ng l e
s pecimen was recovere e from the Sennilik Formation
(Lithotype 2 ) .
Genus Aguilapol lenites (Rouse ) Funkhouser, 1961
Type Species : Aguilapollenites guadrilobus Rouse, 19 57 .
Aqu ilapollenites~ B.D . Tschudy , 1969
PI. 6, Fig. 12
Synonymy :
1969 Aqui l a po l l e ni t e s scabridus B. D. Ts chudy , p , All,
pl. 13 , f igs. 1- 11, pI. 14, f i gs . 1 , 2 .
Age a nd Di stri bu tion: Aqu ilapollenites~ B. D.
Tschudy, wa s recovered with othe r mid camp anian t o
Maas trichtian species of Aguilapolleni tes at Na tion River,
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Al aska . Only one s amp l e was collected at that locality,
he nc e a more precise age was n ot possible .
Remarks: This species is diagnostic for its r ough s ur face
sculpture ( B. D, Tschudy, 1969 ) . A slngle specfee n "was
recovered from t he Bylot Island Format ion along t he south
coast .
Ag ui lap o l1e ni t e s sp , 1
Pl. 6 , Fig . 13
Remar ks a nd Descript i on: A single poorly pr eserved spec ime n
was reco vered from the Sennilik Format i on (Lithotype 2).
The sur fa c e is ornamented with numerous s ho r t spines « I Jlrn
high) ; t he grain ha s an equatorial d ia meter o f J O~m .
Unk no wn speci men s
specimen 1
Pl. 6 , Fig . 14
Descript ion : Spore or po llen of unknown affinity . Gra ins
c ircular ; surface ornament psilate t o fine ly qr-anuj a tie ,
Diameter of 25 measured s pec i men s 26 (30) 3 3 um.
Remarks : Specimens were observed in the Serm ilik Formation
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(Lithot ype 1 ) and lowermost s t r a t a of the By lot I sla nd
Format i on at Twosnout ceeex.
specimen 2
Plo 6, Fig . 15
Des cript i on : Mono s ulcate pollen? of unknown affinity.
Grain circular ; su rface ornament ruqu late « l Jtm wide) .
Ekt exl ne consists of 2JLrn h igh s imp le , slender spines . The
dime nsions o f the on ly recorded sp ecimen a re; Len gth - 49 . S
pm, Breadt h - 44 um,
Remarks: A. sing l e s pecime n was r ecovered from uppermost
strata of the Byl o t Island Formation at Twosnout Creek .
FUNGAL REYJ\INS
Gen us~ Elsl k and J a n s on i us, 19 74
Type species:~~ Elsik and Jansonius , 1974 .
Pesavis~ Kalgutkar and Sweet, 1988
Plo 6 , Fig . 16
Sy no ny my :
19 7 4~~gluensi s Elslk and Jansonius ( p a r s) , p , 955 ,
pl. 1, fig . 10 only.
1976 "~ IaI:Yi!" J a ns oni us, p . 1 33 , p L, 1 , fi g . 2 .
1978~ sp. Sweet , p , 36, pI. 6.2 , fig . 1 5 .
12.
1980~ sp . in Jerzykiewlcz and Sweet, p , 1365, p r , I ,
fig . 7 .
19 88~ RAnA Kalqutkar and Sweet, p , 123, pl . 6 .1 .
figs . 6 -12.
Description : The overall diameter i s 26 JUR I there are 6
lateral arm ce lls ; and a centra l cavity is absent (one
specimen measu r ed ) •
Age and Distribut ion : Late Maastrichtian to Lowe r paj.eccee e
strata o f the Yukon Coastal Plain (Kalqutka r and S....eet; ,
1988) ; late Maastrich tian strata of t he Bonne t Plume Bas in
( Ka l q u t k a r and S1oI'eet , 19 88) .
Remarks: ~ rar:a i s a blo strat iq r aph i c a lly i mpor t ant
f u ngal spore d escribed b y Kalqu tlta r a nd Swee t (1988) . Two
specimens o f b..uili~ were r ec orded I n t h i s study, both
froll uppermost s t rata of the eYIo t I sland Fo rma t ion a t
Twosnout Cr eek .
MARIN E MICROPLANKTON
Introduction
Th i s pro j e c t is a s tratigraphic and t e r r es tr i a l
pa lynomorph study 1 howeve r, selected b iostratig raphically
significant di no flage ll a t e s were i nc orpo ra t e d to he lp
establish ag e relat ionsh ips. The dinofl agellates were not
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counted, thus, the range chart (Appendix Cl) represents only
the presence or absence of a taxon .
Prox imate Di nofl a g e l l a t e l'l
Genus~ Vozzhenikova emend. Bujak, Downie,
Eaton an d Williams, 1 9 8 0
Type Species :~~ Vozzhennikova , 1963
~...Q.Qill~ (Albuctil Vozzhe~";r.ikova, 1967.
Pl. 6, Fig _ 17
Syno nymy :
1967 Deflandrea~ sp. cf. 1h~ Alberti : Drugg,
p , 1 6 , pl. 2 , fi g . 6 .
19 7 4~~ Alberti: McInt y r e , p . 17, pL 4,
figs . 4 , 5.
19 75 ~I,l~ Alberti ; McIntyre , p , 67, pl. 4,
f igs. 1, 2.
197 6~ d iebelii Alberti ; Doerenkamp gt.!lL.. pL 4,
fig . 7 .
1977 ~.a~ Alberti; williams and Bujak, p . 4 6 ,
pj , 5, fig . l.
1975~~ Alberti; Wilson , p , 151, p l. 11,
fig. I S .
1980~~ Alberti ; Ma y , p , 75, pI. B,
fig. 16 .
1980~~ Alberti: Croxton, p. 25, pl. 4 ,
1 26
fig . 6 ; p , 27, pI. 5 , fig . 6 .
1985~~ ( A.lberti) vce e n enrukcve r Williams
and Bujak , p , 870 , fi g . 23, No . 17 .
19 8 6~~ Alberti ; Ioann ides , p , 1 9 , pl . 11,
figs . 6, 7. 10 , II.
198 8 Ce ratiopsis~ (Alberti) Vozzhennikova: Shaozhi
a n d Norris . p , 78, p L , 9 , fi g. 6 .
Age an d Dis t ribut i on : This s pecies has been r el- c rted from
Maastrichtian s tra ta of Hor ton River (McIntyre, 1974: 1975) ;
Maastrichtian of Banks Island and Ad jacent Areas ( Do e r e nka mp
II sJ........, 1 9 7 6 ) r Maas trichtian of Offshore southeaatern
Ca n a d a , ( Bujak and Williams, 1978); Maastrichtian of the
Atlantic Highl :lnds , New Jersey (May, 1980); Maastrichtian
and Danian o f Escarpado Canyo n , California (Drugg, 1967 ):
Maas t richtian - Paleocene? o f West Central Green l and
(Croxton, 198 0) .
Rema rks : Lentin and Williams (1975, p . 2153) ; considered
th i s genus to be a i.Y.!J.i..Q.r~of~. This vie....
was later r e j ected by Lenti n and Wi llia.ms ( 1977 , p • 20);
bec a us e of the na t ur e of t he he xa 2.110 archeopyle.
Ceratiopsis~ is t he most significa nt mari ne
palyn omorph ma r k i ng t he Maas tricht ian ....orldwide . Extensive
compilations by Wilson ( 197 1 ) , Bujak a nd Will iams (1978) ,
McIntyr e (197 4; 1975) , Ma y ( 1980) e nd Will i a ms and Bujak
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(1985) i ndicate tha t t he presenc e of~~
mar ks t h e f i r st occur r e nce o f Maastr ichtian s trata . The
fi rst occu rrence of~~ i s su bs equentl y
us ed to i ndica t e the p r esence o f Maastricht i a n r oc ks on
Bylot I s l a nd . This species was r ecovere d from the Sermi l ik
Fo rmation and the By!ot I s land Format i o n .
Genu s Palaeoperidi n 1u lII Defland re emend . Sa rj eant , 1967
Type Species: Palaeoperidinium~ (Ehren b e rg)
sa rjeant, ]967 .
ra1aeopcr idin i um~ (Gor ka ) Davey, 1970
Pl. 6, Fig . 18
Synonymy:
19 7 4~~ Gorka ; Mc I nt y r e , p , 17 , p l . 4,
figs . 2, 1 .
1975 killY.n..il~ Gorka: Mc I nt yre, p , 68 , p L , 4,
figs . J , 4.
19 7 6~~ Go rka ; Doe renkamp fi.iil...... p . 41 1 ,
pL , 4, fig . 8.
Ag e an d Distribution: Th i s species has been r e ported from
t he late Campa nian to early Maast richt ian strata of Horton
River (McIn tyre , 1974; 1975); and l ate call1p~n ian to ea rly
Maastrichtian strata of Banks I sland a nd adj acent areas
(Ooe renkamp ~ AL., (1976) .
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Remarks: Mc I n tyr e (1914; 1975), Do e r e n k a mp n.lll...., (19 76),
and Buja k and Williams (1978) sug gest tha t t he coexistance
of~~ and Pa laeoperidin ium ~Js.ii. are
excellent indicators for Maastrichtian strata . 1\ s ingle
spec imen of Psil aeoperidinium~ was recovered f rom
the Serm ilik Fo rmation (Lithotype 1 ) .
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CHAPTER .. DIBCDBSION
Palynological analyses of Cretaceous s tra ta f r om
Eclipse Trough a re d ivided into t hree palynologIca l
assemblage zones , herein ca l led the ilii cheniidi tes e p • cf •
.G.... circ j oi d i tes - Antu lspori tes distaverrucosus eGA) zo ne ,
t he ~!.§. perasus - Aguilapo llenites scabridus CPA)
zone and the~~ -~~ (SP ) zone .
These un i ts are informally es tabl ished i n ac c o r d a nce with
guidelines in the North American Stratigraphic Code (NACSN,
1983) a nd t he In ternational Stratigraphic Guide (Hedberg,
1976) •
Zones are characterized by t he occurrence o f selected
index species . It is not necessary f or every index species
to be present in a sample, nor is it necessary for a species
to be restricted to a particular zo ne (He dberg, 1976) . The
boundary between two zones is placed at the media n be tween
t he uppermost sample of the l owe r z one a nd the lowermost
samp le of the overlying zone . Those long ranging t a x a t ha t
are i n abundance a nd characteri ze no particular zo ne are
recorded o n the range chart only (Appen d i x e2l. Fi gure 4 . 1
indicates the kno ....n ra nges of the significant taxa wi t hi n
these zones .
For e a ch assemblage zon e, those species whi ch d e fine or
characterize the zone a re identified under the f oll owi ng
SUbheadings: species which are restricted to the biozone
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13 1
(b oth biost r at i graph i c and lo ng ranging tax a) , species which
c haract eri ze the ecne , but ove r lap with other zones (bo th
b i ostrat ig raph i c an d l ong ran g i ng taxa), those sp e cies whi ch
a r e co nsidered to be ne.... sp ecies or unknown t ax a, and t hos e
s pecies whIc h a re c o mmon i n all zones , but are
b i ostrati graph i cally sig n if ica n t for late Cret aceous and
yo unger strata .
Species whi ch a r e restric ted to t h e b i ozone inclu d e :
Gle iche n iid i tes s p . cf. Q.... ci::"' i ni d i t e s (Co o ks on ) De ttmann,
Qr nament ifera~ s i ngh, AntUlspori te s d i stav erruc o SU5
( Bre n n e r ) Archangelsky and Ga me r ro and Gemmatrilete s
~ Bre nner . Those sp ecies whic h are most common i n
the GA zone b ut overlap ....ith other zo nes include:
Lycopad i ac id i t es c an al i cu l atus Sin gh, ~.t1.Q.l.l.ll:.
lo ngiannulata Chr i stophe r and Fraxi ng ipolhmites YlliA.Q.U.ii
stan ley . New s pe c ies which first occur i n th is assemblage
zon e a nd a r e loca l ly r estricted to strata o f Eclip se Trough
a re : Lycopod iacid i tes ep , 1, P ityosporites ap , 1,
Pityo sporite s sp . 2 ,~ s p , 1 a nd
Species that a re bi o s t ratigra ph i c ally i mpor t a nt, bu t
not de finit ive of the GA zone include: Ci ng u l at i spori t es
~ s tanl e y ,~~ srivastava ,
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c a r pi nipites~ (Wo dehou s ej sriv astava ,
ps§!gdoplicjlpollis sp. G of Christopher , Pol y atri o p o ll e n i te $
~ (Po toni e ) Pflug .~~ Pflug and
T riatri g po llenites~ Pt'l u g .
Di , t ribution
The st r a t otype f or the Gil. b i ozon e is the i nterval whi ch
spans Ol-SC-2 2 t o 02-SC-2 3 , 0 to 12 metres , of the Byam
Martin Forma t ion on the south coast (Section 5, App end ix
A2) . At Twosnout Cre ek, t he GA zone i s equiv al ent ....ith t he
int erval ....h i c h spans Ol- TC -B5 t o 04- T C -98 , 14 . 5 to 220
me t r es , (Section A, Append ix A, ) , Th is corres pon ds wi t h the
Byam Mart in Fo rmation an d t he low er 100 me t r es of th e By l ct
Island Forma tion , an d i s herei n designat ed
parastra t ot ype fo r t he biozone .
Ago
The age o f the GA zone is not certain . Ter r estria l
p alynomorph divers i t y i s r elatively l ow and age i s in pa r t
infer red f r om assoc i ation s .... i t h conform abl y over l yin g z ones .
Speci e s occ u r ring in t hi s zone which ind ica te a g eneral l a t e
creta ceous age inc l ude : ps eudoplicapoll is l ongian nul ata
Christophe r (late Tur onian t o santonian ?) •
~~ s p . G of Ch r isto ph e r (Sa n t oni a n ? ) , an d
~ Pflug (Sant onian t o Pa leocene) . Those
species which ar e b i ostra t iqraphi cal ly res t ricted inc l u de:
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Cingulat jsporites~ stanley (late campanian to
Paleocene) ,~~ s r-Iva eeeva (late c a mpan i an to
Paleocene) . carpjnipites~ (Wod ehouse) srivastava
(late Campanian to Eocene), po l yatri.0pollenites~
(Potenie) Pflug (Ma a s t r i c h t ia n t o Pa leocene) and
Triatriopollenites~ Pflug an d Thomson ( Pa l eoc e n e ) .
Th e presence o f cha r a c t e r i s t i c late Campanian to
Maastricht ia n t axa in the overlying PA biozone , a nd in
pa r t i c u l a r , Ce ratiops is~ (Al b e r t i ) vcea nennixcva and
Palaeoperid i nium~ (Eh r e nbe r g) Da v e y , coup led ....ith
t h e conformab l e relationship o f the t wo zo n e s , suggests a
mid t o l a t e campanian age for the GA biozone .
The pau city of d iverse l ate Cretaceous terrestria l
palynomorphs wit hin the GA biozone makes correlations with
o ther Ar ct i c (Campan i an age ) palynofloral zones difficul t .
4 . 1 .2 porQs ipoll js~ - A9:Y.il a p o l l e n i t e s~ ( PA)
Species r e s t ri c t ed t o the b iozone include :
~~~ (Weyland and Kre iger) xre sncve ,
cirrat rira.d ites~ No r ris , Pityospori tes constrictus
S ingh , cycadop ites~ Si ngh , Pj tyos porites
lilll-.P.2llen 'tes (Ro u s e ) Singh , Capr ifol iipites.l.2D9..Y.§.
s tanley , Rousea~ (Br e nner ) Dettmann ,
Ne otriangulipo ll is ap , 1 of Azema , TUb iflgridites l..il.U.ti
(Cou per) Far a b e e and canright, porosipQllis~
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Mche d l!s hv ili, Aquil a pollen i tes~ Tsc h u dy a nd
Pa laeoperid i ni um~ ( Ehr e n b e ['9) Dave y .
Thos e species tha t charact er ize t he PI..bio ~one . but
whic h ove r l a p wi t h oth e r zon e s in c lude:~ mA£lli
(Samo ilov i t c h) Pokrovas kaya , Tet r a pQrites sp . 1 of Mc Int y r e ,
~~ 1Y.n£U ( Kara - Murza) sinqh and .E2.~
sUbt x hnq u l a ti, Brenne r . New s pe c ies a n d un k nown taxa
occ u r ring ....ithin t he PA zone are : LycQpodiac i dl t es ap , I ,
~d...t..ti s p . 1, 2 , and 3 , Cicatricos i s porUes s p. 1,
sp , 1 , ill.U~Q.l..lli s p , 1 , Megatrgpgll i s ep , I ,
and Unknown spec imen 1 . Of the afo remen t ion e d s pe c i es ,
~ sp , I , Mega t ro p o lli s s p. I , and Un known spec imen
1 a r e l ocal l y im po r tant CO [" b i ost r a t iqr a phy. spec i es t ha t
ar e b i ostrat iqrap hi cal l y impo rtan t . but not d e f in it i ve of
the PI.. zon e in c l u de : Ha ltu l at ispox is AJ!1Etllli S tanl ey ,
Rad ialisp or i s~ (Kru t zs ch ) Krutzsch ,
Cinaulatisporites~ Sta nley , Ca r p i ni pi t e s
~ ( Wode h ou se ) srfve s eeve , PolyotrlopQ ll eni tes
~ ( Potoni e ) P fl uq ,~~ P fl uq ,
~HY~ Nic h o ls a n d Ot t .
Polvves ti b y lopo ) J e n i t e s~ ( S t a nle, y) Nor ris ,
Tri a tri op o 1l9Dites~ Pflug a nd T h omson , an d
ce r a ti op s i s~ ( Al bert i ) v e a ahe n n Ikev e ,
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DistributioD
The s trato type fo r t h e PA biozone incor po rates th e
i n terval OJ-S C-24 to 09-S C-36 , 3 0 to 370 met res , of th e
Se rmilik Forma tion {Section B, Ap pendix A2l • The PA zone is
also fou nd i n a 70 metre th i ck s e ction of By lot I sland
Formation stra ta and basa l Lithotype 2 strata (Se c t i on D,
App e ndix A, ) , which o c cur s directly adj a cent t o and
overlyi ng the s tratotype .
At Twosnout Creek, t he PA zone is t he i n t erva l ....hich
spa ns OS-TC-72 0 to 09-TC-109, 220 to 4 2 0 metres (Section A,
Appendix All o f t he Bylot I s l and Forma tion. Thi s portion of
strata is designated the pa rastratotype for t he Pi\. biozone .
Aq .
Seve ral biostratiqraphical l y impo r tant Late c r et ac e ous
and younger palynomorphs first occur i n the PA z o n e . These
i nclude: Radial isporis radiatlls (Kru tzsch) Kr utz s ch (late
campanian to Pa leocene), Hamulatisooris~ St anley
(Maastrichtian ) , Wodehouseia g~ ( late Ca mpan ian to l ate
Maastrichtian),~ wvorni ngensis (Maast rich tian t o
Pa leocene), Polvvestibulopollen i tes~ (S tanl ey) No rris
(Maastricht ia n to Miocene) . porosipoll is~
(Mc hed lishvili) Krutzsch (late Campa nian t o l ate
Maastrichtian) , pa l a e operid i ni um~ ( Ehr enberg )
Davey (late Campania n to mi d Maa s t r i c h tian ) a nd c eratiopsis
~ (Alberti ) Vozzhe n nikov a (Maastricht ian t o Dan ian) .
'"
Of thes e s pecies , porQs ipoll ig~ ( Mchedlishvili)
Krut%sch: is not known to range above t he !IIid Ma as t r i c ht i a n
of t h e Horton River Section (McI nt yr e, 1974) . and mid
Maastr ichtian strata of Bank s Is land (Doere nk a mp At AL. ,
1976). In the wes t ern Cana dian Arctic, t his species i s
reported from mid or l at e Maastr ichtian s t ra t a of Police
Island (Sweet nll....., 1989 ).
Palacoperidin ium~ (Eh r e n be r g ) Davey first
appears in t he l at e campanian of Horton River (McIntyre ,
19 7 4) and Banks I s land (Doe r enka rnp !.t. i!L., 1 9 7 6 ) , a nd ranges
no highe r than e arly t o mi d Maas tri chtian i n e i t he r of thes e
areas. Extensive comp ilations by Wilson (1 9 71 ), Buj ak an d
Wil liams (1 97 8), McIntyre ( 19 14; 197 5 ) . Hay (1 98 0) an d
Williams and Bujak ( 1985) i nd i c a t e that ce ratiopsis~
ma r k s the base of the Maastricht i an . Th e fir s t occ u r r e nc e
of Ce rat i op s is~ i s s ubsequently us e d to i nd i ca t e
Maastricht i a n rocks o n By l o t Island .
The r anges of taxa in the P A zone sug gest a very l a t e
Campanian t o mid Maastricht ia n age. The PA biozone
correlates wi t h mi crofl oral div i s i on H3 of t he CR 16B N- 6 B
Section (late Campanian t o Ma strichti an ) a t Horton Ri ver
(Mc I nt y r e , 1974), t he (eV I c ) subzone of t he Express ipoll i s ,
Or b jcu lap Qlli s ,~~ ( CVI) zone (late
Camp anian t o mid Maastricht ian) at Banks Island (Doerenkamp
II AL., 1976), t he "~9dehous e i a~ I Aguilapollenites
pa r a ll e lU !l (mi d Maastrich tian) and the Porosipoll is~
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(mid or late Maas trichtian) a t Police Is lan d (Sweet II
AL., 1989).
4 .1.3~~ -~~ (SP) z o ne
species restri cted to this biozone include :
Append icisporites ll9..t....m..Anli Pocock, Asbeckiasporites h'..iIlli
v on der Brelie , ExtTj'l tr i p9ropollen~ ap , ~ of Mc I nt y r e,
~~ Samoilovitch, t r apeziforme
Mched 1 Lshv 11 i , Paraa l " i p g l 1en i tas altern i p o rlls ( 5 imps on)
Srivastava ,~~ Kalgutkar and Sweet and
~~ Tschudy. species charac terizing the
s r zone but overlapping with other z ones, include :
Hamulat i sporis amp I us Stanley , Rad ialisporis~
(Krut z sc h) Krut zs ch ,~~ Sriva stava,
~ wyomi ngensl s Ni cholls and ott , Triatriopollenites
~ Pflug a nd Thoms o n , carplnipites~
(Wod e h olls e ) Srivastava and~~ (Alberti )
Vozzhenni kova .
New species and unknown t a xa which occur i n th is
assemblage zone a nd are locally res tdcted to s trata o f
Ecli p s e Trough are : J.Ncopodiacid ites sp , 1 , Pi t yos po rite s
sp . 1, 2 and J, A.n.nY.l...i.:u sp . 1 , Ci catricosisporites ap ,
I ,~ sp . 1, Podoca r p id ites sp . 1, AguilapQllenites
sp , 1 ,~ sp , 1, ILi&Ql~ sp , 1, and Unknown
s pe c i me n 2 . Of these palynomorphs , Podoca rpidites s p . 1 ,
!lguilapollenites sp , 1 ,~ sp. 1 , Tric o lpites ap ,
1 3 8
1, prist inuspollenites s p. c r , z,~, Hamulatisporis
sp. cf . H...~.~ s p . ct . ~ tt1:..1.n.J. and
Unkn own Spe c i men 2 ar e r e strict ed t o the zo ne . Spe c i e s t ha t
are b i os t r ati q r aph Lcally impo rtant, but no t de f i n i tiv e o f
t he SP zone i nclude: c i n g ulatisporites d akotae ns is s tan l e y ,
Pseudopl icapol l i s I pog Lannulata Christophe r ,
po l y a tri opgl1eni te s~ (Potonie) Pfl ug,
Pol vvestibulopo lle nites lli..n.Y.§. (Stanley) No rris .
Tet r a porit e s ep , 1 ot McIntyre a nd~~
Pri u g .
Distribution
The str a t o t ype for the SP bi o zone i nc orp o r a t es the
i nt e rva l wh i c h spans 11-SC- 2 01 to 1 4-SC- 2 0 9 , 37 0 t o 500
met r e s of the Se rn i U k Fonza tion (Sec t io n B, Ap pe ndix Az ).
At Twosn out Creek , the SP zon e is e qu i va l e nt to t he int e rv a l
whi c h s pans lO · TC- U6 to 13 - T C-1l4 . 4 20 to 540 metres
(Se c t io n A. Append ix A, ) of t h e By l ot I sland Formation , and
Ol - TC-142 t o OJ-TC - 156 . 0 to 82 met r es , (Sectio n C, Appendix
~l of t he Byl o t I sland f orma t i on and Li t ho type 3 of the
Sennilik Forn a t i on . Th e fo nn er (s e ctio" .JII , Appe nd i x AI) i s
des i gna t ed as a parast r a to t y p e for t he SP b i oz one .
Age
Biostrat i qraphicC' U y i mpor t an t palynomor p h s making
t hei r fi rst appearance i n t h e SP zone inc lu~e :
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Extratr i poropollen i t e s sp , 2 of McIntyre (early to mid
Maastri ;'::htian) ,~~ Sa '/!loilovitch (late
c a mpania n to Pale ocene) , Man cicQrpU5 t rapeziforme
Hchedl i shvil i (la t e c ampanian to Maastricht ian),
£€!.J;:~ altern i poru s (S i mps on) sriva stava ( l a t e
Ma ast richtian t o Eocene).~ I.1A..Ol..a. Ka l gu tkar a nd Swee t
( late Ma a s t ric h t i a n to ea r l y Paleocene) a nd Tr ud opc ll i s
varhb iill Tschudy (late campanian to mid Maastrichtian) .
Of t hes e s pecies,~~ Kalgutkar and Swe e t i s
not kno wn t o range be l ow the l ate Ma strichtian in Ar c t ic
Ca na da (Kalgutkar and Swe e t , 19 8 8 ) . Similarly,
Paraa l nipollenites alterniporus (s imps on) srivastava i s not
k nown to ra nge bel ow t he late Maas trichtian of no r t hwe s t e r n
Canada (McInt y re, 19 74 ) . This s pecie s is also not known t o
r ange bel ow l ate Maa s t richti an strat a of Po l ice Is land
(Sweet n lli_, 1989) . Late Cretaceou s tax a t ha t a re n o t
k nown t o ran ge in to t he Pa leocene , i nclude : WodehQuseia
gJ:'~ ( late Campan i an to late Maas tricht ian ) ,
Ha mulat i spori s~ (Maas tric htian ) , M..i!.n.£i;Q.D1..!.!.§.
.t.n~ Mched lishvi l i (l a t e Campanian t o Maastricht i an)
a nd Trudopo..l.l.i.i Y..aI;:i abil i s Tsc h udy ( l a t e Campan ian t o mi d
Ma a s t r i ch tian ) . The continued presence o f ce r at i o psi s
~ (Alberti ) Vozzhe n ni kov a also suppo r t s a
Maastrichtian age f or t he SP biozone.
Th e ran ges o f the taxa wi t h i n t he SP zo ne strongly
s u ggest an ea r ly l ate Maastricht ia n a ge f o r the strata . The
14.
SP zone approximately correlates with microfl oral divis ion
H3 of sect i on CR 17A » - 68 ( mi d to late Maastr i chtian) , of
Horto n Rive r (McI ntyre , 1974), and t he "~MnA"
~, Pa l aeoperi d i n ium~ (CVII) z one ( l a te
Maastrichtian) o f Banks I sland ( Ooere nkamp .!itt..aL.., 1 976).
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.i......2. Env i r on men t al Interpretat ion
Byam Mar t i n Formati on
aasect on sedimentological c haracte r istics a nd ab u n da nt
ma rine palynomo r phs , t he dep osi tiona l env i ronment is a bas in
p l ain se tt ing , wi th medium-grained s an ds t on e s r ep r esent i ng
d ista l turb id i tes .
criteria which cha r a cter ize a ba sin p l a i n s e t t ing have
o n l y b e e n f ormulated sinc e t he du a l model o f t u r b i d ite f an
and bas in pl ai n vas i nt rodu c e d (Mutt l a nd Ri cc i - Lucch i , 1972
in Rea ding, 1978) . A nUmbe r o f f e a t u r e s observed i n this
study are consistent with c r i t e ri a outlined by Walker
( 19 67) , Muttl and Ri cci -Lucchi (1972). Walker and Muttl
(19 73), and Re ad i ng (19 7 8) fo r a basin pla in env i r onment.
The se features i nc l ude : (a ) wtlll d evelope d mudstone l a ye r s
with a l ow sand/mud ratio ; (b) a l a c k of abrupt l a t e r a l an d
vertical f a cies cha nge s ; (c ) r egular beddi ng with
alternating sa nd stone an d mudstone beds; (d) no distinct
ve rti c al th ickening or th i nni ng s equences; ( e ) g ood lateral
cont inu ity: ( f ) a dominantly t h i n be d size fo r s and s t o nea ,
as noted by t he preponderance of centimetre t o d ec ime t re
sca le bed d i ng: and (g) sharp based sands tones wi t h f ew
scou r s and no ch a nnels . Sands tones whi ch d i s p lay t he s e
c ha r a c t e r i s t i cs i n ass oc i at i on with thick su ccess ions o f
muds tone hav e b e en termed ba s i n pl a i n tur bidit e s (Ne lson a nd
Nil s on , 1974 ) . Fl ame s tructures a nd sandstone dyk e s a r e all
ev i d en c e of rapid deposition a s sociated with di s t a l
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turbidites (Ayres, 1986; Allen, 1984).
Near t he sermilik glacier, the depositional environment
of t he Byam Martin Formation is more problematic . The
relative isolation frolll the overlying Sermilik Formation,
the absence of other intrastratal facies and its generally
poor exposure, hinders a confident assessment . The mixed
bioturbated and coarser non-bioturbated beds of one small
section indicate intennittent and rapid sedimentation, as
might occur seaward of a delta distributary mouth (Young tl
AL,. , 1983) . Its stratigraphic position (approximately 16
metres below the base of the Sermilik Formation), suggests a
transitional environment between typical Byam Hartin strata
and the marginal marine conditions of the Sermilik.
Formation. This coarsening of the strata may represent the
initial stage of a regressive cycle, as suggested by Miall
n aL.. (1980).
Se rmili k Format ion
Lithotypes 1 a nd 2
Lenticular beds \O'ith scoured bases, rip-up-clasts,
coarse pebbly lag , planar tabular and trough cross-beds and
normal to reverse grad ifl';J indicate a subaqueous or ig in in
channels . Large s't acked sets of planar tabular cross-beds
are commonly formed in high energy channel -bar complexes
(Williams and Rust, 1969 ; Miall, 1977). coarsening upward
strata proximal to channel margins represent crevasse splay
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and associated o verbank deposits (Harms a nd Fa h nest.ock ,
1965) •
Cha nneli z ed deposi ts and the ir inter-channel s t rata
ha ve been ex amin ed in many sed imentary environmen t s (eq :
Hutt ! and Ricci Luc ehl, 1972 ; Ricci taeent , 19 75; Mia l l ,
19 78; Putnall and or Ivee , 1980; Walke r and Cant , 19 8 4 ; Swift
n ilL... 1987: HcPhersc.:n n AL.. 1987; a nd Sha nmuq an and
Mo l o l a , 19 88 ) . The combina t ion o f sed ime n tologic
chara cteristics d isp l ayed by Li t ho types 1 a nd 2 suggest
de pos it ion i n a high ene rgy bra ided dist ributa ry sy stem,
such as t h at described by McPherson n Al.... . (19S?) f or a
braid d elta depo s it .
Th e braid delta mod e l is a relatively n e v mod e l. It
was int roduced by Mc Pherson n A.L... ( 198 7 ) to encom pass all
coa r s e - g r ai ne d deltas toned by the progradation of a
bra i ded fluv ia l sy s t elll i nto a standing body of v ater .
c oa r s e - g r aine d deltas a re distinguished f rom nOr1llal !ine-
g r ained de l tas by the p r es e nc e of coarser sand sizes a nd few
faci e s changes (McPherson !l.t. A.L.. 1987). Anothe r type of
coarse - grained de lta is a fan-delta . Fan-deltas are formed
by t he p r ograda t i on of an alluvia l tan i n t o a s t a ndi ng body
of ....a t e r (Ho lmes, 1965) . Hence , the most d i agnostic fea t ure
disti nguiShi ng b raid deltas from t a n- de l t as is the pres en c e
o f their re s pec t i ve s ub ae ri a l components . In the ab s e nc e ot
t hese c ompon en t s other d iagnostic c hara c t eristic s a re us ed
to d ist i nguish be t we e n both types of coarse-grained de l tas
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(Table 4 . 1 ). Bas ed on the lithological c h ara c t e r i s t i c s
outlined in Chapter 2, and tihe data presented in Table 4 .1,
character i stic s of the braid de lta mode l a r e more
appropriate in def ining the environment f or Sermilik stra ta
(Figure 4. 2 ) .
Within the study area, it i s not clear if a sub aeria l
comp o nent i s present . L i t hotype 1 d i splays al l o f the
cha r ac t e r i s tics n ece s s a r y to de f ine a h igh e nergy braided
river s ystem. Scatter e d an d abraded dinosaur bones are
suggest ive of a ne arby t errestrial source. However,
pele cypod fr a g me n t s and a bun da nt dinoflag e llate s s ug g e s t a
mar i ne d e po s itiona l set ting . Typica l shoreli ne strata (i. e .
beaches ) are not present i n thes e depos its. Mc Pherson tl
li....., ( 1987) i ndicates t h at be aches are hi gh l y modified by
the high rat es of coa r s e sediment i npu t into bra id del ta s.
By channel switching an d mi grat ion , b each de pos its a re
s ub 'je c t; to cons t a nt ero sion , and may therefore be erased
from t he record .
Litholog ic e vidence s ugg ests that Li thot ype 1
represents a marg i nal mari ne envi r on me nt with in t he bra id
delta system, wherea s Li t ho t yp e 2 is the o f f shore equ i v a len t
to Li t ho t ype 1. Ev i dence su pporting a s u bae ri al compo ne nt
is no t exposed .
Lithotype 3
Channel deposits i n the lenti ls at Twosn out Cree k
'reme 4 .1
Gen e r al i zed c ha r a c t e r i s t i c s of Fa n-deltas a nd Braid d e l t as
( a t t er Mc Phe r s on n .i!.L. . 19 8 7 1 . cce pe ee d wi th
8y l ot I sland s trat
Charac teristi cs Fan-delt a Br aid delt a Sermilik Formation
Subae rial co mponent Alluvlal la,.. Braidedrivar BraidedRiver1
Paleocurrenls Sern-r adial and compIe~ Urimod al at'ld sif1llle Uri modallMiaJ: et al., 19801
Mu lmuffi grain size SoUders end cobbtes BoUders8nd~es BOl ders and ccc tses
l18fycOllllllOfl ~om~ ~
Sorlln g Poor,grading IJlCOlTlmOI1 Moderate- good, Moderate- good,
grading corrmon gradingCOlTVT1Q"l
cres t shape Angllar -subrol.Rfed Subfotr,ded -roooded Sub- anglla r 10 weil
"'"""""
Lateral conlin uity l ow Moderale-hlgh Moderale
Facies cha nges CorrllIek, numerous.sharp Smpe, lew. gradalional SirrlJle,lew,
'v ertIc al and la terell both gradational and sharp






(Lithotype 3) suggest deposition i n a submari ne fa n comp l ex ,
within t he uppe r - to mid -fan r eg i on (Shanmugam and Molola ,
198B) . The l a c k o f large -scale s l umps o r deep canyons
a rg ues ag a inst t he il ...erpretat ion that these are i nnermost
fan c hannels (Wa t t s , 19 87) . I nv e r s e to normally graded
conglomeratic units, like beds observed in this study ,
suggest deposition within the main feede r channels of the
upper fan (Wa l ke r . 197 5; 1977 ) . compa rat ive marine
macr o f ossils, shark teeth , and petrological data su ggest
t hat Li t.n otype 3 , i s in part , l a tera lly e qu iva l ent ....ith
Li t hotype 2 .
Oy lct I sland Fo rmatl on
The cha r ac t e ri s ti c s of this unit at 'rwosnout Creek
(Section A, Appendix A,) i nd i c a t e deposit ion wi t h i n a bas i n
plain e nvi ro nment s i mila r to tha t inferred fo r the Byam
Mart in For mat ion . The fin e gra in size shows de position was
p re domi nantl y by s uspen s i on (Ar ndor f e r , 1973: an d Reineck
an d Singh , 197 3 ). SUbordina te, medium - g rained sandstones
preserverd wi t hin t he By lot island Forma t i on , are typica l of
d istal t urbidites .
Byl ot Island Fo rmat i on strata on the south coast are
s t r ongl y bi oturbated where they i nterfinger with t he
sermil i k Formation . Bi ot u r ba t ed mudstone suggests that
s edime nt s were ri ch i n nutrients (Young ~ a.L.., 1983) and
oxygenated (Ekda l e §1 su...... , ( 1984). Bioturbation is known to
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occur where i nt rastrata l sediment feeders can t horoughly
rework the sediment before it is t oo d~ep l y buried . In the
Sacramento Basin (California ). b iotur bated s ha l e s
i n t e rf i ng e r i n g with a nd oc curring seaward of deltai c
d istribu taries are recognized as lowe r s l ope s ha l e s
(Cherven , 1:::~31 . Th e ex tent of b ioturbation and the
proximity to Lithotype 2, suggests t hat Bylct I s l a nd
Formation mudstones along the south coast a r e l o we r s l o pe
sediments t h a t ha ve fo rme d under s imilar c ondi tions to those
of the Sa c ramen to Ba s i n .
Upp e r Creta ceous s t ra t a o n Bylct I s l a nd a r e
l itholog i c ally dist inct from format ions of the Sve r drup
Bas in . Addit i ona l struc t ura l and petrogra phic ev id e nce
s uggest s t hat s t rata i n Ecli ps e Trough we re affect ed by
d i f f e r en t tecton i c r eg ime s a nd a re of d iffe r en t provenanc e
than rocks o f t he Sve rd r up basin . To assign Uppe r
Cre taceous strata of Ec l ipse Trough t o uni ts o f the Sve r drup
Basin ....ou l d clearly be a v iolat ion o f t he North Ame rica n
Stratigraphic Code (Art i c l e 22a ) . As a r eeuje , s trata
....ithin Eclipse Trough h ave be en d ivid ed into t h r ee new,
litholog ically d i s tinc t f ormat ions: the Byam Mar t in
Formation , the Se rmi lik Format i on and the Bylot I s l and
Format ion . Three informal palynomorph ass e mblage zone s o f
mid campanian to late Maastricht ian age prov id e important
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i ntrabas l na l c o r r ela t i ons and constrains t he timing for the
initiation o f basin f i ll ....ithin Eclipse Trough .
As a resul t , a rev ised s t ratigraphic r e c ons tru c tion for
Eclipse Troug h i s pr oposed (F igure 4 .3) . During the late
c ampani a n to early Maas tricht ian , a l oc a l sediment source
( undivid e d Archean - Aphebi an roc ks and the Mary River
Group ) gave rise to t he Sermil ik Fonnation through a major
r egressiv e e vent . Se v e r a l phases of coarsening-upward
cycles wi th in t he Sermil i k Forma tion i mply a c o mpl e x history
o f bas in f il l, with bo tb sea leve l fal l a nd sou r ce terrane
upl ift intrica tely re lated . Pal yno morph assemblages su ggest
tha t t h i s r eg ressive e vent was te rminated by a late
Maa s t ri cht i a n tran sgression . r ep r esen t ed by t h e Bylot I sland
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PLATES
Al l sp ecimens, except t hos e i n pl a t e 1, a re
illustra ted in int oJrference contrast unless otherwise
s tated . In t he explanation o f figures , the species name
i s followed by a palyno logy processing number , f ie ld
sample nunber , microscope coordinates, magnif ication and
view. Plate 1 specimens (Figures 4, 5 and 6) wer e
identified by D.A . Russell of the National Museum of
Natura l Sc i e nc e . The afo rement i on ed s p ech len s a r e
h o used in collections of the paleob iology mv Ls tcn ,
National Mus e um of Natural Science, ottawa, and have
b e en assigned the acronym (NMe) .
Pl ate 1
Figure 1. Tr a ce fo s s ils ,~ 1; Byam Marti •• Format i on,
Twosnout Cr e ek .
Figure 2. aur-rows : Byarn Mart in Format ion, So u t h Coast .
*Not e : Knife is aoce i n l e ng t h .
Figure 3 . Tr a c e f os s ils , Tha lassinoideS l Sermilik Format i on,
Lithotype 2 .
Figure 4 . Marine liza rd vertebrae , Mosa saurldae,
(NMC - 40 7 69); Se rmil i k Formati on, Li t h o t ype 2 .
Figure 5 . Shark Te e th, c f . Scapanorhynchus s p . ,
(NMC - 40 7 58 ) J Sermil ik Format i on, Li t h o t ype 2 .
,..
F i g u re 6. Di n o s a ur bo ne (l rd l e f t metata r sal) , Ha dros a u r i d a e,




Figure 1. A.QI YlllR2.G sp . I; 4 2 0 ( 2 ) I TeG-IS I , 98 .9 1 9 . 6 ,
650X, Mi d-fo c u s .
Figure 2 . ~riletes~ (Burger) Burd e n, 399 (3),
SC-22, 89.9 1 0 . 2, 650X, Proximal.
Figure J .~~~ (Wey l and and Kreiger)
Kra s nov a ; 394( 1), SC-J3, 1 05 2 1 , 650X, ProximaL
Figure 4 . An.S.Y~ distaverrucosus (Brenner )
Archangelsky a nd oanerre r 401 (1), SC -23 , 103 .115.7,
650X, Distal .
F igure 5. Cjrratriradites~ Norr-Ls r 394(4 ) , s c -ar.
96 . 112. 6, 520X , Proxima l.
F i gu re 6 . Appendicisporites bifurcatus Si ng h; 39 9 (3 ) ,
SC- 22 , 8 5 14, 650X , Equa toria l, Plane pola r ized l i gh t .
Figure 7 . Appgnd i c isporit!#S~.nii Pocock; 420 (2 ),
TeG -ISI , 87.3 15 . 7, 520X, Distal.
Fi g u r e 8 . ~gnQ§l2.Qillll~ (Fradkina) Playford;
38 2 (2) , Be-JO, 8 9 . 2 8 . 4 , 650X, Proximal.
Figure 9 .~~ a mpl u s ~tan l ey; 396(2) , TC-I05,
1 02 .28 . 7 , 650X, Distal.
F igure 10. Hamulat isporis sp , cf. Ii.... l oe b li ch ii ; 3"5(1), T CG-
156, 92 12 . 1, 4 16X, Dista L
Figure 11 . Gl eicheniidites~ Ross; 39~(1), SC - 22,
94.513, 6 5 0 X, Proxfne L ,
F i g u r e 12 . GleicheDiidites sp . c r • !i... circin idi tes ; 399( 1) ,
SC -22 , 7 7 4 , 65 0X , Prt:lximaL
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Figure 1 3 . As b e c k i aspor i tes~ von d a r Brelie ; 420(1 ),
TCG-lSl , 1 01 12. J, 6S0X, Prox imal .
F igure 14. Qr n a me n l: if e r 1l~~ Sin g h 4 21(1 ) . TC-92 , 8 1. 8
1 5 .2, 65QX, M ~,d - focu s .
Figure I S .~~~ (S i ng h) sr ivastava:
374(2 ) , T C- S S, 8 4 .1 14 , 6 S 0 X, Di sta l.
Figure 16. INCPQod i a cid i t e s cana l iC IIla tlls S ing h; 37 4 ( 1) ,
TC-85, 8 6 . 9 15 .5 , 65 0 X, Di staL
Figur e 17 . Ly copodiacidites s p , 1; 371(2 ), SC- J1 , 87 19.2 ,
650X , Prox i mal .
Figure 18 . Cicatricosisporite s a ustral iensi s ( Co ok s o n )






Figure 1 . Cicatricosispor i tes ep • 1; 415' 1), SC -207,
99.2 1 2. 5 , 520X , Oblique .
Figure 2.~~ r ad i a t u s (Krutzsch) Krutzsch: 37](2),
TC-9S, 99.8 13 . 1, 650X, Distal.
Figure 3. ~etes austroclallatidites (Cookson) Doring,
Krutzsch, Ma i , and Schultz; 416(2), TC-1l4 , 92.1 at
l 040X, Distal.
Figure 4 . Foveotriletes subtriangularis Brennen 420( 1).
TCG-151, 8 2 19 , 650X, Proximal.
Figure 5 . stereisporite!l antiguasporites (wilson and
we b s t e r ) : 415(1), SC-207, 83 .5 13 .2 , l040X, Proximal .
Figure 6 .~~ a.9..i..Ym (Drozhastchich) Orugg:
371(1), SC-31, 110 .9 18 .2, 1638X, P roy- imal.
Figure 7 . cingulatisporites dakotaensis Stanley: 408(2)
SC- 115, 89 20.5 , 650X, Distal.
Figure 8 . neltoidQspora lli!.l.l..i.i Miner; 38 1 (4), SC -26,
79.1 13 .2, 650X, ProximaL
Figure 9. Cibotiums pora i.Y.n..£ll (Kara -Murza) S i ng h ; 4 14 (2),
SC-301, 88. 114, 1300X , Proximal.
Figur e 10 . cyathid ites m.i.nQ..t Couper; 370(1), SC-24 , 106 10,
1040X , Proximal.
Figure 11 . Gemmatriletes~ Brenner; 373(1) , TC -98, 101
12, 650X, Oblique.
Figure 12. Osmundacidites~ Couper; 415(4) , SC -207 ,
96.2 9 . 1, 650X , Proximal.
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Figure 1 3 . Baculatisporites~ (Cookson) potionLe r
401(3 ). SC -2J , 11 16.9, 6S0K , Distal.
F igure 14 . r a e v i ga t o s p o r i t e s~ ( p o t on i e and Ven itz)
Thomson and Pf lug : J94 ( 1), SC-JJ, 908 .2, 6SQK,
Equatorial.
f igure 1 5 . Laev iga tosporites s p , c f. k ~; 4 15( 1) ,
SC- 20 7 , 102.14.1 , l 04 0X, Po l a r .
F igure 16 . Hazaria sheopari! Srivastava ; 408 (2) , Te -I IS, 98 .1
15 .5 , 6S0K , Eq u a tori a l .
~' i gu re 17 . Taxo dia c eaepollen ites h iatus ( Poton i e ) Krem p:
)99P ) , SC - 22 , 68.5 18.3 , 6 S0X, Mid -focus .
F i g u r e r a . Ta xod i gc eae pol 1en ite s~ (Wod e h ou s e )






f i gure 1. Pod ocarp i d ites multesimus (Bol kov i t i na ) Pocock:
3 7 0(2 ) , SC - 24, 104 .610 .8 , 650X, Proximal.
F igure 2 . Po docarpid ites ap , 1; 415 (2), SC -207, 8 3 .59.2 ,
416X , Proxima l .
Fi gure J . Pityosporites~ Singh ; 38 1 (4).
SC-2 6 , 79 .5 12 .2, 6 50 X, Oblique .
Fi g ure 4. pi t y os p a rj te s ala tipol1en ites (Rouse) Singh;
372(2 ), SC -3 6 , 98 7 , 65 0X , Equatorial.
Figu r e 5 . Pi tyos podt e s sp . I I 382( 1) , SC- JO , 83. 9 1 3, 650X,
Equator ial.
Fi g u re 6. Pityospo rites ep , 2; 381 ( 2) , SC -26, 103 .55 . 2 ,
650X, Di s tal .
F igure 7. P i t yo s pori tes sp , 3 ; ) 94 (1), SC -33, 1 00 10 .2, 65 0 X,
Equato ria l.
Fig u r e 8.~~ Rouse ; 4 15 ( 3), SC- 207,
108.4 16. 2 , l 0 4 0X , Distal.
Figu r e 9.~ 9.ll.Dl!i§. ( Coo k son) De t tmann; 402 (1 ), se-
201, 78 .37, 416X, Dista l.
Fi gure 10 . Cedripi tes canadensi s Po c oc k; 382(2) , SC-3 0, 77 .8
18 . 2 , 6S0X , Equatoria l.
f igure 1 1. Prist i nu s pollenites sp , c f . E...~; 4 15 (1) ,
SC-207, 94 . 2 4. 1 , 416X , Ob liq u e.
f igure 12 .~ sp , 1 ; 370 ( 2) , SC- 24, 105. 919.5,
65 0X, Obliqu e .
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Figure 13 . Liliacidites~ Couper: 371(1) .
SC- 31 , 105.9 21. 3 , 1300X, Equatorial .
Figu re 1 4 .~~ singh ; 371( 1 ) . SC - 31, 10 2 . 2
19 .8 , 6 50 X, Proximal .





Pl a t e 5
Figure 1.~~ Balmes 399( 2 ) . 5 C-22 ,
98 .6 16 .6, 650X, Oblique .
Figure 2 .~ s p. I ; 4 0 7 ( 2 ) . SC-209 , 81 .9 12 . 1 , 65 0X,
Equatoria l .
Figure J. Rousea~ (Brenner) Dettmann: 394 (3 ) I se-
ll, 81. 113 .5 , l040X , Po lar .
Figure 4 . Cupuliferoidaepollen ites~ (Gr oo t and
Pe nn e y ) Dettmann: 37 4(2 ), TC -B5, 7 4 .39.7, 650X, Pola r .
Figure 5. Fraxinoipollenites~ Stanley : 4 01 (3 ),
SC-23 , 9 1 12 , l 04 0X, Equator i al.
Figure 6 . Tu biflo rid i t e s~ (Couper ) Pe r ebec and
canright : 394(3 ), S C-J 3, 8 3. 76 .8, l OI\OX, Pola r.
Figure 7 . poros ipollis poresus Kr utzsch ; 37 2 ( l l . SC- 36 , 89
7 . 9 , l04 QX, Pola r .
Figure a . c a prifoliipite s~ Stanley : 3 8 2 ( 1), SC -)O,
88 . 5 15 . 5 , 13 QOX, Equatorial.
Figure 9 .~ sp , c r . ~ striata: 402P). SC -2 01 , 98 .6
16 , IlOaX , Equatorial.
Figure 10 . Pseudoplicapoll is lon giannulata Ch r i stopher;
401(3 ), SC-23 , 80 .9 5 . 1 , IJ OOX, Pol ar.
Figura n . Pseudoplicapo1lis sp . G of Ch ri s top he r , 197 9 ;
40 2(1), SC- 2 01, 89 . 9 17 . 3 , 1300X , Po lar.
Figure 12 . Pseudoplicapoll is sp . G o f Christopher , 19 79,
40 1(2 ), SC-2J, 82 .9 B.l, l30 0X, Po l ar .
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Figure 13 . Ca r p i n i p i t e s~ (Wodehouse) Srivastava;
416(2). TC- 114 , 94 .2 10 , 13 00 X, Po l ar .
Figure 14 . ,fllaa lnipollenites a lterniporus (Simpson)
Srivastava: 408(2), TC -115, 111.1 1 9 , 1 6 3 8 X , Pola r.
Figure 15.~ womingensls Ni c h o l s and Ott; 415(2),
SC-207, 98. 2 12 . 4, l040X , Polar.
Figure 16 . Triatriopollenites~ P flug and Th oms on ;
';04(2), TC-IIJ . 78 .3 7. 1, 6SuX, Po l ar .
rIqu re 17.~y.~ Tschudy : 408( 2 ), TC -U5,
93 10. 2 , 16 3 8 X, Polar.
Figure ie .~~ P f l ug ; 412(1), Te -IO?,






Figure 1. Megatropollis sp . 1: 39 4( 1), SC-J), 76 .9 19.6,
13 0 0X, P o l ar .
r igu~e 2 . NeQtriangulipollis sp . 1 of Azema 1981; J71{ll) ,
SC -Jl , 1 0 4 1 0 . 3, IJOa l , Pol a r.
Figure 3 . Extratri po r opollenites sp. :2. of McIntyre 1974;
402( 1), SC- 201 , 86 .912.6 , l040X, Polar .
F i gure 4 . po lyvestibulopollenites trinus (Stanley) Norris;
4 0 8 ( 1 ) , Te-IIS, 82 .814.9, l040X, Po lar .
Figure 5. polyll trjopol lenites~ (Potoniel Pfl ug :
40 1(1), SC- 2 3 , 87 .521, 650X, Polar .
Figure 6 . Tetraporites sp . 1 of McIn t y r e 19741 414 (1),
SC -301, 68 12.5, 650X, Polar.
Figure 7 . Te t. ra p o ri t e s sp. 2/ 408 (1) , Te-US , 82 12 . 4, 650x,
Polar .
Figure 8.~s.~ (Samoilovi tCh ) Pokrovaskaya;
370(1), SC- 24, 92 .39.5, 650X, Mid -focus.
F igure 9.~ sp . 1 : 4 15(3), SC-207 , 83 .38 ,
650X, Mi d - foc u s .
F igure 10 .~~ Sarno ilovitch : 415(1), SC-207,
76 13.8, lJOOX, Mid -focus.
Figur e 11 .~ t r ap e z ifo rme Mtche dlishv ili: 402 (2),
SC-201 , 105 . 9 13 . 2 , 6S0X, Oblique .
Figure 12 . Aquilapollenites~ Ts c h udy; 41 4(2) ,
SC-301 , 94 .9 1 2 , 8 , 650 X, Equ atorial.
'84
Figure 1], Aguilapollenites. sp , 1: 402(1) , SC -201 ,
91.2 12 .6 , IJOOX, Equatorial.
Figure 14 . Un kno wn s pec .te e n I; 41 1 (1 ). TC-I09, 82 10, 65 0X.
ProlCl mal.
Fi gu r e 15. Unkn o....n spec tse e 2 : 40.3( 1 ) , · TC- 1l5 , 86 .3 12 . 4 ,
65 0X, Prox ima!.
Fi g u r e 16 .~ artil r:a l gu t k a r a nd S....eet : 41 6 (1 ),
TC-1l4 , 79 .25 .1 , 13 00X. Hid-tocus .
Figure 17.~ d i e b e li i (Alberti) Vo z zh e nn i k ov a ;
402(1). SC-20 1, 10 5 . 2 19, 520X, oblique.
figure 18 . ~u:..i.IU.n.J.1!~ (Gorka) Da vey; 39 4(3),





Append i ces A1 - ",
stratigraphic Sect ions
Four c omplete s tratigraphic sections are i nc l ude d for
l ate cret aceous strata on Bylot I s l a nd (Appe nd ices A, - A4) .
Loc a t i ons fo r all palynomorph an d s ed imentology samples are
specified on the appropriate sections . Sectio n c,
Append ix 1\3' is occasionally i n f orma lly re fe rred to as the
"Two s n ou t Creek Gorge (TCG)" section . As we ll, note tha t
Sectio ns C a nd 0 a r e vert ica lly exaggerated.
Grain si ze sca l e: m = mudstone, s = s iltstone ,
sandstone : v t = very f i ne , f = f ine , m = med i um,
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APPE NDI X B,
PETROLOGY
Methods :
Seventeen samples of sandstones from the Sermilik, Byam
Martin and Bylot Island Forma tions .....e r e thin-sectioned for
petrographic analysis (Append ices B2-~) . Unconsolidated
beds we r e r are , comprising less tha n 10\ of at r a t.a in
examined sections . For this reason, all samp les collected
were lithified, allowing for the accurate determination of
matrix, cement, porosity, roundness, sort ing and original
texture .
A minimum of 300 point counts per th in section supplied
data on the minera logical composition. This number ensures
that for the major constituents, the volume of the observed
constituents i s between 2 .5-6.0\ of the actua l volume, with
a confidence level of 95.4% (Carver, 197 1 ) . Sandstone
samples were classified acco rding to McBride ( 19 6 3) . This
system is designed to be purely descriptive, with e nd member
constituents be ing grouped to indicate gross provenance.
Framework grains counted were classified as follows:
(I ) Quart z - monocrystalline and polycrystalline; (2)
Feldspar: and (3) Rock fragments - volca nic, plutonic,
metamorphic and sedimentary . o t he r grains counted Lnc Luda d
micas (muscovite and biotite), opaques , glauconite and
misce llaneous mineral s .
19 2
Appendix 82
Pe t rology - De t rita l Mod e Pe r c e ntages
Fo rmat i o n
Has s e l














By lo t Isl and 9J 95.3 ' .3 0. '
9 5 9 0 .8 8 .8 0 .'
99 8 9 .2 1 0 . 4 0 . '
111 9 4 . 8 ,.. 0. '
120 96 . 5 3 . 1 0 .'
Se rmilik 14 9 7 1.0 16 .7 12 . 3
153 7 6. 7 14.2 9 . 1
1 9 1. 8 5 •• 2 .8
2 8 1. 3 16 .6 2. 1
11 9 4. 5 3 .' 2 .1
80. 87 . 8 1 0 .3 1. 9
905 9 1.6 7.1 1. 3
51 89 .9 9 .3 0 .8
52 79 .6 15. 9 ' . 5
Sp '" ee a p re , Qtz • quartz , F = felds pa r , Rt • rock. f r agments
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Appe ndh : C,
~~
Process i ng NUlllbe r
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